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Northern derailment within two weeks. The last one occurred one:-half
mile west of Dixon.

--e: page 6a

uniol'JIlgh
track held

NationafWeather. ~er'
'-1Jice forecast: partly
i:lo~dy Friday and'

- =Satiml...,.,.-chance 01,
showers S~nday; higtls,
low-60s.; lows, mid-30s
tQ.low-40s.

studenls per group. Miss Kelley said she had
noticed a lendancy for seniors to be a little

_-----mor--e -courageou'S" about participating and
she spe~t some of her time' Monday urging
juniors to take more active roles.

The students said they have been pleased
wtth--the-quatlty ot~s.:-'LThey-have··al!··-

been_~~ry different," juniOr Pete MaiCh
saieh·

"They all have their own opinions on
things, "- Miss Jacobsen said

Each speaker, however, gives students
opporfuni1"les 10 ask~questions and students
may pursue maHers of interest to them'

THE STUpENTS also art= becoming mor~'

famili-a-r with"the City of Wa'shinglon.
-----~e-po~·cffsnow-in" Nebraskailave--made

"1 THINK SHE was surprised," lunior Close Up p{:lrticipants happy to be in
Isa acc sen sal mong 0 er Ings, e

Wayne students inflated balloons and other averageCl in the 70s since their ?rrival Sun

~e_~--a~9-~:~ci:jsSS ~~~li~t;S ~~~~ -~XThe city is- so be-a"uHTul' at thTs-Tlme~
hei;ldguaders for Way,ne-:'s-t-udents during March said
their stay in Washington. Miss Kel1eV saId she expects' 10 benefil

Bullhe week is a far cry from a party at· from Close Up just as much as her students
mosphere. Days are filled from 7 a.m. to 11 "Especiai Iy in history," she said. "To talk

---.E.:..-m . ~i1.h._ spee'ches, ,wor~shops and about it is one thing. T~ _see it is ano.t.~er '
s~mf~ars~There'S ve~YTIlfle fr'ee lime other --~nsTU:-<JenT-win take, something ,~~. ".,
.ffianfo~at-ffleaK ---: - --:.,-,~-----:- _ ,_ 'from his Close Up-experience: "It's 'bpenet!~'"

"H's. just like ,being in school, e~ce-pl my eyes to th,e way the government' works:
lhey're moving around." Miss Reiley said. March said'

sl~::n~~a~:'~~i~::~~~: ~o~yo~eaa~~C~~I~~~~ka le~iS~~~~~~st:nns~ii~~heofrl~.~~~~~~e
b
::

--------someone cotJlq-:-:-see-'-a schedo+e--and "go- '-'-!;:.--ea-r-f'l-i-Ag--abQu-t-goveF-R-ment----t-R.--{ll.l-g-h-Close----- L..:===.;..-..........;;,.;..-..:..;:.;..--.:;;;~.;..-----'..;
:~~~~fk: ~:'a~:i~~.s'l ~,ts Cs:~~~~~s:~uldn't" ~~-;oa~:,7; s~~a;a;f~~,~y~U '~:~~~~~~ i~c:::~;e An0 the r, 'de ra iIm'en t

thi:; way," -"'.'
STUDENTS END each day with a -small -=The s·tuoe-ffi-s a~::.,~c,~l7du,l~d· to return SPI.~LED G~AIN rests on the ground where a Burlington Northern. train

group workshop with approximately 20 home Saturday derailed four miles west of Laurel Monday. It was the second Burlington

'Thur5day_~
--MAY~------- - -'
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WASHINGTON, D.C-Wayne High
School studenls weren't only lhe life of the
pal"t-y -in--fhe-·na-t-ioA!s-eapi-t-ai Monday,-- they
wen! the parly. .

With the knowledge lhat. social sludies in·
slructor Becky Kelley would be celebrating

- --her----vfffljfffffay 16dgeCl rn their minds, ana
party fiXings tucked away ~n their luggage,
Wayne Hign ~fuderih joined more than 350
Other ·N-ebraskans- -this week-··in attending
Close Up, a seven-day on-hands study of the
federal governmenl.

The unannounced celebration was
scheduled for the close of fhe day Monday,
jusf after Miss Kelley met with her students
to test-ll:Jeir: reaction too_Dose U'p_.after tVlLO_

da~~ program. _
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The public is inviled to attend the
ceremonies and reco-grtile the 'graduating
students for their accomplishments

STUDENTS WITIf area addresses, who
will graduate ~ith bachelor's degrees on
Sunday are: Nancy Bubke of Allen, Diane
Lindsay of Wayne, Daniel Mitchell of
Wayne, Susan Proett of Wayne, Elizabeth
Schuttler o~ Wayne., Julie -Studnicka of
Wayne. Scott Hall of Wayne. Steven Linn of
Laurel. Scott Carhart of Wayne, Usa
Hansen of Vo{ayne, Sharon HU9hes'~f "!,,ay'n~!.....:.

Douglas Hummel of Wayne, Derald Johnson
of Wayne, Ricky Johnson of Wayne, Julie
Maben of Wayne, Lori Meier of Wakefield,
Corinne Morris of Carroll, Julie Munson of
Wakefield. Sharon Murray, of Wayne,
Timothy Patterson of Wakefield, Duane
Smith of Wayne. Ardith Sommerfeld of
Wayne. Nancy Sutton of W-ayne,' Susan

- -Temme-- of Wayne~ Charlayne Thiel of
Wayne, Cindia Willers of Wayne.

Earning master's degrees from the'area
are: Gloria Lessmann of Winside, John
Hughes of Wayne, Jacquelyrt Osten of
Wayne and Robin Sobansky of Wayne.

'~~--. "" --'-'-~

wa yne4college. He said thA l everyfhlng he has read.lndicates-'--_
that ~ommu ities in the Midwesl based solely on agriculture may not
surVive,

He added that if agriculture is the communily's only base, then it
has severe problemS. Wayne has to have somefhing in addjtion to
agncum:n-e: he ildded: .

NELSQN POINTED out that a "couple hundred Reople" in Wayne
make their livings or supplement their incomes at WSC, adding that
fhat is an'lmportanf parl"onhe commvn1ty··-

de~~I~~ ljt?o~f-~~~!)i!-:~-~afi~~~6irt~~6~~~~~~-o~;~:tt~~
Bolh have healthy, postflve, progressive attU\ld8srha-sald...- .~---

"I hope this does encourage ~thers to refer 10 Wayne St~te College
as their number orie interest:' Nelson said.

Hutton and EllIott were excited,about Nelson's comml.tment to th.~._

cot!' ...: .. , ,._' ..", e~
<financial lead needed to move forward In qualitative ways..' . -

;!+'m. very.pleased Roger. has lhe confidence in.,Wayne·State Co~

lege·to' '!lake ~uch~cttarge-cont.Fil:iutlon."Or·. EIIl6trsa-la:----:--~ ----:-:-:-.
Hutton"'addect that:Nels'on,-wlfo--ls-a foundattofl. trust~, has con~

tribufed to the college In many ways In addltlon-tonls financial con":
lrlbutions, --

Students earning honorable mention are
Diane Lindsay of Wayne, Steven Linn of
Laurel. Julie Studnicka of Burwe-tL Mark
Bishop ot'Be; levue. ~St-aceY Dagle of Wausa.
Pamela E·lbracht of Howells, Timothy Gent
ller of Norfolk, Carol Herman of WeSl Point.
Kenneth Kneifl of Hartington, Connie
Linder of Onawa, Jowa, Jeanette Olmer of
HumptJrey, Leora Peterson of Pender,
Shirley Riedmann. of Omaha. Thomas.
Siebrass of Blue Hill. Connie Starman of
No.rJ.qlk~an<,i}a~ -,,~~nt of Leigh

/

2·1~~!u~,~,~t~_!!_~~_198!__dipl~mas
Diplomas will be given to 2]4 Wayne State

College students at spring commencement
exercises. which will be held Sunday at 2
p.m

Weather permitting, the ceremonies will

~f#~ee~~~np~~~I~~~~;OfBi~;lle~ne~~~~~:enr~
they will be held in Rice Auditorium

Wayne State President Ed Elliott will con
fer degrees to 205 baccalaureate candidates
and nin'e masters candidates. Remarks will
be given by John Kyl. 'executive "'ice presi
dent of Occidental Inter'national

WSC commencement Sunday'

Wayne bliSinessman Roger Nelson has made' a commitment to be
the first I ife member of the Wayne State College Pres'idents Society

Nelson's contribution to the college sociefY·'1S"throu"gh estate plann
. ing. Life members are individuals whose cumu'lative lifetime gifts to

-':_~~'y'r)e, S:.!a!,~_~,~llege for all eU!_e.Cl~~~_molJ,~1·10$l~~,OOOo.r.more
In addillon, Nelson also said he 'plans 10 Dean-annual associafe

m~mber of the Presidents Society by 'donating $500 a yeijr.
"I trUly believe in the communily J livejn.and Wayne State.college

_15..8 maior.part01 it:; Nels~m said. He ad~d thal he b~l.ievesWayne
would be a communify wilh a populatio-n of aboul 1,000 if nof fa. fhe

" _colJe,oe.--~_ .

NELSON SAID one of the ~ain r.eaSons he is making such-a signlfi'
cant corrll'nil~ent to Wayne Slate is that contribulions like hi.s will
allow the college to broaden its scholarsh'lp base. II is'hoped fhal
WSC will 'be able 10 offer scholarships 10 top notch stud~nls

regl:i,rdless ofthe"Tam+l¥ tnc.ome" . _ .. .. _
"lfWayne State wants a cerfain student, it should be able to gel

him r' less of income back round," Nelson' said: ·Using an ex
iJ~p_~e,'lle p'o~Tited Q!lt-that-with e'nougtJ: funds, WSC wHt-~e:'aole to-of
fer ~,scholars!liR..toa fine celtist or flut'ist wilhoul worrying about In,
come guidelines. . ,

Nelson said Wayne. has. a, '·stron~ tool" in the form_of educafion at

VIRGINIA ~RIGHT, registrar, will pre
MAGNA CUM LAU DE gr~duates are sent the bachelor's degree candidates, and

Brenda Anderson 01 Coleridge. Cathy Erb of Dr. Joseph Fleck. head of graduate stodies •
Wisner. Kelli Goodner of !3roken Bow, Joyce at WSc. will present the master's degree
Hochslein of WynoL Brian Holcomb of Coi candidates. .
erldge, Brenda Mandel of Dodge, Kathleen Rev. Keith Johnson of First United

~l1i~~ii~~~~~.-----O/ne.5-.,aLAtbion.:..iwd Scot Schroeder of . Methodist Church in Wayne will give the i l1
f Meadow Grove. vocation- and th~ benediction, J,Alan

Cum Laude graduates include Nancy Cramer of Wayne, member 01 the Board of
Bubke of Allen, Sandra Havfovec of North Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges.
Bend, Bryc~ L-ambley of North Bend, will give gfeetings, from the board, The
MoniCa Nepper of Schuyler. Sheryl Phipps-- Wayne State Cotleg.e--or'chestra will provide
of Hadar and Mary Pribil of O'Neill. the music

A 'late,April snowstorm, hitting northeast
Nebraska during-..the .weekend, has leff pads
of lhe county powerless sinc-e Sunday after
noon.
_~s..cordi~9. t.o S~m Sc.~roeder~ manager of

Wayne County Public Power District, they
expecled.to have al I of Jhe county's power
r~tored 'by nightfall Wednesday.

Schroeder said the company's 12 linemen
had been working 14,16 hovr days since Sun
d~t~Ln...Sl...Qn a!1.c:i had also recruited extra
help in lhe area

ON TUESDAY and Wednesday, four men
from Midland Center Construction in Min
nesota w.~re u~ing a. tr1:lcked vehicle to in

. d~e'--~-P-7-?'::'-'~~c..:...~Y,1~~f:;i';~~iii'
said lhe men were in ·the area doing some
local construction.

Four employees 'from 'Cedar and Knox
counHes also as.sisted after fixing their'own
lines. - -

Schroeder said the slorm brought two to
three inches of wel snow which stuck and
frOZe fo every Ilne'rn the counfy~

---on;-t~~<?~~~~~~~;:.th~~:~i~fg~U~~,a~~'-'~';'~~"r""n>Lc4=-~=--~·

~ "The Wi~~_1:]:-t~:;r~~:ea;a~~~':0~~~:~
gol too dark, we had 10wait untit morning"

itA TOTAL of 70 poles bioRe, leaving 1,200 '
miles of lines down," Schroeder said. "All
the county's systems were off alone time or
anol!;ler."

Two circuils al the Wayne substalion were
lhe company's biggesl concern, he said_

'Two lililes of, lilles-;-whi-ch----controHh-e-----
easlern part of the countY, needed to be pul

--"..'ack up before' the ~ubstatlori'!)powe... ,... could
n~e.added _ ~~_---h;:;'''M~b

AS'of Wednesday, power was slill.off east
of WaY[l.eJo Wakrli'eld .and 10 f!liles sO.(Jth of
Wayne'. So'm~: isolalect areas--north 01' fowii--'E:~~3::;:::~

w;r:h~~~~;il~:~~ p.~:~~e ,_Counly w'ill..be"·
flghtin.9 problems' caused'by .the _Iate·~pril

, _stormJ..QL.~_nexl c.ouple o~tyears.
"All our Ilj:les haveb~hiiutledloos'eana-rr----b-~~~."~~

---'" .wJII take 'a"'whlle"to'get then,- -back inl0 top
- ,', ., lines will f el the

_<~ elled$.w1IlL~v~ry_Wlh~t~.
Schro'eder, said the'.p~wer 9~tage. rs·.'he

worst c.ase lhe 'dlslrlct. has had !?ince ffs,
beginnings In 1~39< - ,
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Debra Milier and baby girl,
Laurel; Freddie Mattes Dixon;
Victor Kniesche, Wayne; Jeanne
Kardell, Wayne; Charles
Jorgensen, Carroll; Harry
Hofeldt, CarroTr- -- - "-.,-

4.dmjSSiO~::kef~~I~iah Clark,
WHee Anna Lessman, WHCC;
Anna. Stallbaum, Emerson

Wayne
Adm issions: E Ida Jones,

Wayne; Ellis With-er, Dixon;
Jeanne Kardell, Wayne; Shelly

_)~...9.~r, ~.i!l~!de; Ern_ma McLain,
Wayne,

Dismissals: Holly Erwin and
baby girl, Wakefield; Opal

~~san~~s;, ~al~:e;J~~~:, ~yS~;,:

William Jammer, 65, of Laurel died Saturday, March 28, 198.4 at
Sioux City, Iowa

Services were held Monday, Apr'll 30 at the United Presbyter'ian
Church in Laurel. The Rev, Thorn,s Robson officiated

William C, Jammer, the son of William and Clara Gaul Jammer,
was born March 6, 19J9 at Marion, 5.0, He grew up in 'Rock Rapids,
Iowa. He served as a lieutenant in the U,S. Navy during World War
II. He married Jean'nette Kvols on Feb. 23,1951 at Sioux City; Iowa
Ih'e- c;:o~Hle f-armed near Laurel sine.£!' theIr marriaqe. H-e wai. a
member of the United PreSbyterian Church and the LalJ!el Veterans
Club.

Survivors include his wile, Jeannette of Laurel; one son, William
M. of Wayne; one daught~r, Mrs Larry (Annette) Smith of Laurel.
and five grandchildren

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and one
sister

__ Pallbearers were Warren Stage, Ernest Sw1f!: Bob Buss, Virgil
B~ Gary LtJte-andlmfRaITTi'igfOf'f:---- --- -.--

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery witji Wiltse Mortuary In charge
o! ~rr,angem~nts, Military rites were by the Laurei Veterans Club'

Bill Svehl~, Pi~rce,. disturbing
ffie' peace

speeding, $25; William West, Willi.;tm M. Grovas, Red Cloud,
------SlGuX-Ci!y.,_(o-w-a,.--speedlng,.....$~-9Icoholicliquor on

Allan J Barton, Norfolk, public way.
speeding, $22; Don Schulz, Pauia M. Yaneft, Wayne,
Wayne, speeding, $16; Ch~(yi N minor in posc:;:;icn.
Brenoen, Sioux City, Iowa, (_riminal dispositions:
speeding, $19. Robert Moretti, Wayne,
Criminal filings: disorderly conduct $100.

Scott Dvorak, Pierce, disturb James Terhune, Wakefield,
iog the peace, disorderly Eonduct; $250.

Pat Ronspies, Pierce, disturb· Karen Marra, Wayne; dog at
lng'the peace. large; $5.

Vernicelyons
Vernice Lyons, 82, of Laurel died Monday, April 30, 1984 at Laurel.
Services were held WednesdaY, May 2 at the United Methodist

~ -Church in-L-aoret-, "Fhe·Rev, Bruce Matthe~officiated-.

Vern ice Helen -Lyons, the daughter of thomas and Anna Craig
__ ------I-.u'e-,-waS---bor-ll---Oec~16" 1902,at_LaureLShe_mar:r:ied.Elmer B4Lyo.ns

-on April 12, 1921 atthe MethodIst parsonage in Laurel. The couple Ilv·
ed on a farm so'uth of Laurel until 1970 when they moved into town.
She was a member of the Un"ited MethodIst Church in Laurel.

Survivors Include Her husb nd, Elmer of Laurel; one daughter,

PhoTography'

an h~nOrary plaque from WSC President Ed Elliott
(Ieff) and Wayne State Foundation President Dave
Ley.

College contributor
ROGER NELSON (center) was named life member of
the Wayne State, President6 Society 01) Tuesday·, for his
contribution to Wayne State .Colleg~. Nelson received

~~i~~I~:~~~le;;:~~it~~~oSu~so~illpresent the'" final concert of
the year at 7':30 p.m. on Thursday, May 17 in the high schOOI.lec·
ture hall. All band, choir and string musicIans wIll partil:;ipafe.

COlleo,,"dstude~ts.(et:ted R. A.
Susa,n Erwin',of Concord has -been chosen a resident assistant

I'n the campus .residence halls at Mornl.ngslde College for_ th.e
1-984-85 academlc'year.

R~A.5" are"selec,tect by, campus. houslng"c:firecfors and 'are
responsi£le for, providIng leadership and enf,?rclng rules.

Susan Is the daugh.ter of Mr. aM Mrs. Gary..'E'rwln of rural
Concord. "

W"kefie'd ministers resclleflu'e'fi'm
The Wa~efield Min'lsters Association has reschedule.d the

film;' "The GCidil'raker'...... for StHiday-(May 6):-at 7:30 p:m. in the
.. .wakef·iel-d-Cqr::istian-Church,_

Hoskins kinderg"rtenround-up
Kindergarten Round·up will be held at the "Hoskins Publit

School on May 10 at 1p,m. for children who are five years 01 aqe

orp~i:~~~ f~r: b:s~~~' ~ bring their children's irnmunil:ri-on-
recoFds along ,at .that time.

For more information, call Mrs. Ger.aldine Schwepps ,11
5654252 -'"

Reminder: burnIng b"n is in effect

Wayne High School students fared well at the district music
contest held Friday and Saturday at Wayne State College.

~- -T-he.following..s.tudents rec:ei-l.l.ed superior_ratings: the mixed
choir; varsity band; madrigal singers; girls trio of Keri Mann,
~t"!..~ila Cowgill and ~honda Elsbe.~ry; mixea~uet' of Kurt
Runestad ,and Krlsta Ring; Kurt Runestad in-coys medium,
Mary Sieler in girls high; Lori Anderson in girls high; Rod
Porter in boys medium; Dave Remer in boys high; the flute trio
of Sheila Cowgill, Kim Weander and Paula Koplin; Sheila
CowgHI for flute; Becky Schmidt for,clarinet; Julie Anerson for

tiot -tor aito sax-' 'Jim- Hartm n--to,'-

W"yne students do well"t district"

barit~ne;. Dean Fuelberfh for snare drum; Becky Schmidt ,for
-piano and Krista R'lOg for prano.

Dutch Sitzman, fire chief of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Deparf
ment, has issued a reminder that a sfatewide burning ban is in .

--------ef--fec...f--'fea+----F{lu-Ad ..-~-- ,•. ._,_.__~----.-.---~
Anyone wh'o wants to do any burning will be required to obfain

a burnIng permit from Sitzman or either of his assistants, Dale
Preston or Larry Creighton. There is no charge for a permit.

Anyone who does not have a permit wilt be subject to prosecu
tion, Sitzman said. "I'm hoping everyone wIll have a safe and
enioyable spring and summer," he added.

"Eub-seouf.llf1Ye-#ie'd-trip-t.Om"II"
The Cub Scout Pack 221, dens 1, 2, ana 3 pa'rticipated in a field

day adventure trip to Omaha on Salurday, April 28
T-he day's s-Ehedule included ·a ·tour of the SAC Air Forel.'

Museum a-rid fhe fcfcititi""es a1 Boys Town While at Boys Town,
the boys and their parents toured several of Ihe buildings and
were glven a in-depth,explanation about the history of Father
Flanagan and Boys Town.

They were also given a brief look at the farming and outdoor
-lacITiTe's'avaiTa5fe. ~-- - ~

~~rlri.,ernrh:J"sses1J'''lIned",--
summe'r-'drJ.v~.r~~e_~_~ahon c1asse's are scheduled ~~~e 4-22·h'!

~~+C.nll""'il¥!Jn"""-C_arroil H Igh ~~.~~~ ~cfureM!h..lt.was anno,l:lnced b,'i,
InstruC1.o~R'onCarnes:··· ".'" ' ... -- ... -_..-- , --------,----=_">c

'C.lassroom sessions are planned from''9 to.n.a.m. during that
= c=.,~~!~o&g~!,_-J~t.t_h~C~U!~.fi.~._~~~ .._~~~'y~~~ ~~o is.nv..l~.9 ..ir the

Wayne .sc;!ioo!_J::USfr1cr---;-c-an7fidce,--tlie- tlass~e.s" Ca-rnes said. Tl1e
, ml~II1lUm\ ~~.Jo start drrvi~g In!h~ coursq is 14. '

Fpr mor,e Inforl1tatlon c.:ontact Garnes a,tJ75:3815 or: 375-3150.

Mrs. ~d (Dorothy) Grone of Wayne; our' gran c 1 ren; 9re
grandchltdren; one brother, Bert Lute of Laurel; and two sisters,
Mrs. George (Cleo) Reuter of Wayne and Mrs. Leila Skinner of Mit·
chell.

She was preceded In death by her parents, two sons and one
brother.
_PaIIDear..ers~,Bru..9MID-a1'l--,-..f..!:~ Cros~.Wllllam Mohr,

C'(i~r~a~~~'6~~~~~ t-;~~~IJ~~:~e~~a;J~hN:'~:~~~Mortuary in charg~
01 arrangem~nts. .

- KrislinaUlrfcfj-
j(rl~tlnaulrlch;--5 monff\~ old;'dled-Saturday,AprfF-21, '1984 ~~_!.!:!~_

ofrlc:ma---VaUay...Communlty---Hospl.taL.1n.P:omona.....Ca1lL_ -~- , .._-~
Services were held 'Saturday, April 28 at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church. . '.

.-;---.,--c----~~~~~._=_,.wt.;. ',a"'1<~"'r~~~;;;n":aNii:~:;;:c"~ 1*1~c'i.~~~~' :~h_~ d~~ht~~~. ~~. and,~~~ Ma~ U_lr_IC_h,_
,". ,_ Survivors' Include her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ulr!chi grand-

~~_ A<:(:_~Q..ENT occ;urr,iO_9. 9" .H.ighWi:ly 2Q~ .ilboUt 3/4 Laurel.. when he spotted ,the'.i:a,r and fratler, pulled by a parent'S,"Mr. and Mrs. D'oY'lght E. Ulrich, formerly at Hoskins, nOw of

~'rAil:e west of LC!urel"caused ·only mif10r iniuri"es to four pickUP, ,in the' ditch. ~rs. Brewer\uffered an_~nkJe in- ". i:~9~i;I~_~~llfe~nd,~~d:a~:~~:.sM~.Ic:~d~:;ra:;:I~f ~~~~n:f
membersooft~.,-T9m BrewerfamilY'of SouthSioux_City _ iuryarijl-:theotwo,~hildren were treat~d' for cuts and H'OS"I~S 9 9 '_~~
on Sun~av. The fa,.~i1Y' was i:l~sisted by .Jim ~Lipp of4r~!sesat pr~videnceMedical Cent~r:. - . Burlai,was'Oak .~kCemetervIn Claremont, Calif. '

~c:c'c----~""--~-~;;-.~--'--~~'--c~-~._~'-'.-c-c._'-~ "----_~ _ _ ..~~~ __ ~ ._--"'.-~ ~ .._..... . \.
~

Wayne Middle School musicians have several activities in
_ .itQ,re...ihJs ..!!lQ.ntb.." _~~. . __ . .__. .~ "

On Saturday, seventh and eighth gr'ade ba,nd members will
~,-;par-ii-cipafe.inJhe....NodoIUuni.or Hlgh..B.aru:LCllni_c~o1Qls..tU!.Dd------=

small ensembles will perform in the morning and the band will

~-+-,p,-.~rf~~H~te--seh061--ba-nd;-ehOil"---dfld---s--tf'"'i-A§-S-Set----._

:tion are ln~ited,to a picnic,at6:30 P'':''~,~~:cT~~~:~~:(~a~ 10),

Midd'e selloo' music events

VlHSnnior"w"rded Mer;t Sello'""lIip
~Appr-cixlm-afely' 2;2'tiO winne'rs of corlege-s~PQ.nsored'f6ur·year

Merit ScholarshIps have been announced by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation, Forty-three are Nebraskans

Included in that list is Wayne High School senior Blaine Johs,
son of Mr. and- Mrs. Hilbert Johs. He plans to study electrical
engineering at the UnIversity of Nebraska:-"
__Ib.~~gpl_el:!.tsare.;tm.Q!l9 5,500 high school seniors who are be
ing aw~rded Merit Scholarships worth a/:)prox'fm?teTy $iSl
million,

_~" St Paul's Lutheran Church of Wayne will be sponsoring May
Fellowship D-ay tomorrow {Frida~'(tbegij"fnlfrgWith a-brea'kia5!
at 9:30 a,m

May Fellowship Day,is a special celebration sponsored and
observed across the country by Church Women United on the
first Friday in May. This year's occasion will have a Hispanic..
Ihe,me" including a Fellowship Day service prepared by a group

----oL~panish.:..S.peaklDg.W.9IT1en _and reflecting th~ culture Ifl;>m
which they come. Using Ihe title "The Family, a Portrail 01
Cha.ng~", H.,focuses on Ihe family unit so central to Ihe Hispank
culture

Vehicle Registration Plym.outh'i- Michael D.
, ,1~84:",LeRoy J. Crearner~ Con- Wakefield, Kawasaki.

. cord. GMC Pickup; Dwaine L. R,' 1970: Selma L. 'Bre,s1i.n,
Eri"cks:on,~ WakeHe.ld, FIord f>lewcastle; Chevrolet.
P~ckup; Samuel W. Tyler, Erner· 1968: George E. Cooper,
son,. Ford Pickup; Northeast Wakefield, Chevrolet; Aniy L:
Nebraska, Rural', Public, ,power Wegner, 'Newcastle, Buick;
District, Ponca, GMC Cab and' S-aumbra E. HaiL Ponca, Ford.
Chassis" -. 1967: Roger E. Carnell, Ponca,

1983: Mary E. $chro'e{:fe:r,., GMC Pickup; Harold Martinson,
Wakefield, Renault. .." Ponca" Ford Pickup
~~-~-.Nlli.9~o.~es-- _
Wakefield, Ford Pickup: . - Terry E, Whelchel, Dakota Ci

\', Nqrthwestern Colle,ge in Orange City, Iowa, played hosLto 1981: Mark L. Koch, Larue]" ty, $36, violated Stop sign; Sheila
abov-t--7-O--pastm:s..-o:tosio.Uhem accooopa nled.J2¥_..their.-wiyes at a -------£b.evroret~§teve Stewart, Water-, \fiQft~rask~" Wak~f.i~J..g.L..$2.21 and
con-ference on. "Effective Pastoral Care for .Emotional and bury, Yamaha; Jofinl\~~TmveY: $25 for test, 6 months .~ttorY-;--

-Sp-tri-tua-I Healing" on April 24. The speaker was IRev. Robert Ponca, Jeep; Lawrenc~ Nelson, not to drive for 60 days, OWl,
Nykamp, who is chaplain o~ th~ Pine, Rest Christian HospitaJin Wakefl~ld, Ford;, Lrnda B. M,ike Murphy, Ponca, $56', ove.;r--
Grand Rapids, Mich. Heithotd, Wak~fi~ Ford; bag game fish (4' spoonbill)

r-:---J-~r,;;n",th,;;:e~fT;i':T.st;-,g"en:i.e",a"')isr:escs;:;;oin''TRiie;,;v",.~NY;.;k;::a:::m:.;;PrnS:;;P;;;Ok"e~o:;,;n.;;th;;ec;t;:;OPr;ic:r-·/---Selma L. ._B,resll n, Newcastle, (liquidated damage 2 spoonbi II)
"Appropriate as ora are lagnOSIS. e res men s were . Burcr-- ~--, a n ong, ac son, $61, over
served, and Rev. William G. De Jong led a question and answer 1980: .Randal Smith, Allen, bag :game fish (3 spoonbill)
sessjon., OldsmobIle, (liquidated damage 1 spoonbill)

l-n~the af-ternoon,.at the second general session, Rev. Nykamp 1979: _Hermann Schweers, Pon· Real Estate -Transfers
spoke on the topic "Providing for Emotional and Spiritual Heal· ca, Chrysler; Ray~ond p.: Edler, Elaine E. and Peter Donald
. ~&-R-e-v....-Ger-ald....G.-OsJancU.ecLa...QlJ!es!_.aru1.aJ:"""'"'-'=--J .-E.QIlC~~Ogg,e.; M.lt;.h~el S. Mat Pe-t-er--Tfe-Mal'--v+rt-9~nd--Evdyn-:"'----
sion. . . tison, Emerson, Yamaha; Rose J.~Paulson, iots 7, 8, 9 and North

Rev, John Westerholm of Concord attended the conference. Gregg, Pon~a, Chevrol.et. ,10' of lot 10, block 21, South Addi
197~:, DaVid R. Uldnch, Allen, tion to Wakefield,

~~~::~~. Walt Graves, Ponca, stamps $12,10

1977: Fintan Hoes.ing, Newcas
fie, Oldsmonbile; Leonard Hoes
ing, Newcastle, Oldsmobile;

---t-ary--R-eine-rL Ponca, Ford
"""'pickup; Randy Sullivan, Allen,
Oldsmobile

1976: Kirk Echtenkamp,
Wayne, Buick; Lamon.t E
Hohan, Newcastle, Buick; Kirk
Echtenkamp, Wayne, Kawasaki
-f972:Ranaalfs. Hli'ghes, f5ori-

ca, Chevrole~; D. C. Benedict,
Newcastle, Mercury.

197L Ed McLaughlin, Allen,
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taken down and to my knowledge no others
h.a.ve been hung. My question is WHY?

In my opion. the American flag Is themest
beautifull'Jf alt flags in this whore wide wortd
and it is always a thrill to me to se,e it hl,lng
and waving. I hope my question can be

-----a-n-swel"@d.·_._··· __

I would like for my name to be witheld,

~~!h-,~~o~...:.
---Name WilIiefd tJyr'e'qoesr--

THE WAYNE HERALD
....auCATIOft tIU~.. - USP5 670-!l;to

Sarvlng Koftfi"'a••nt.b,alk.I·.-Grt!at Pann~1fl.,.

- PUbi'lslie---'----= -J:' Ahm Cramer
Managing editor -=- Randv Hascall
Assistant editor - Jackie Osten

Sports editor - Chuck Hackenm/ller
Business miilnaqer Jim Marsh

To the editor: esl"imated renovation Would cost $900,000.
We·recently attended the meeting of the They tel! us we can't vote on the issue,

~WayneCoUf\fy'cOUft"house pertalntng-io the- even If'we own'lant! ilT-~Wayne--county~-"nd'-'"

issue of bUilding a new court house in pay taxes there, so wecan and will voice our
Wayne. We want to voice our opinion and I opinion in the manner
hope many others will do the same Why should we place an extra burden on

How can anyone think of tearing down a our tax payers now when farmers are In a
beautiful sturdy old s-truc-ture such as this? real bind. and some of our business places
We all realize It needs repair; but as Wayne are hurting. Who likes to.pay more taxes?
celebrates Its centennial, we can look with
pride on this - structure which our fore How'much money has Wayne County paid

--ta-~a'sv-r-ed----i-ft-yea-f-S-'9one-by--o------- _._ q!.!!.i!!...~pai!:_of_!_~'~_.co~ouse}nt~e:past.
-They say the wiring in the building was years? Common sense only tells u§ that any

the main cause of concern. That could be the building wi II need repair frqm year to year.
first project, Money saved on the interest So lets start reparing our court house now.
money on the new building could more Ihan You will be surprised how nice it <;:ould look
make this necesSpry repair. We have il we only ~pent some time and m,oney year

_~_ ~nough money in our sinking fund along to after year. Try if! We might iust.like it!

dOf'hTs- repair wifhout uSing any further Come on, Wayne Counfy resjdenfs;~stand

funds. Residents ot Wayne County will vote up and be counted! or are you still enjoying
May 15 on a 1.3 million bond issue for the paying more taxes?
construction of a new 1.9 million court house Wayne County taxpayers
and an architect -that the County hired ElVIS and Winsome Olson

questions you may have about the eff~ctsof '
LB 694, If not, please feel free to contact my
office lor',further exaplanat,ion. It can be
reached by calling 471-2716 or wriflng c/o
SJate..Capitol ....Linc.oln, 68509.. _

Nebra;:a~~~v;; :s~s~~iation .--' ~~1~70~P;;;~d~~? sftj;;tU;~uf~~ifo~st ::;;o;:e~l.~~
Ed Jaksha of Omaha, a long-time batHer the sales, income and fuel taxes, and all ther

a9ainst government spending and taxes, miscellaneous levies. Thus, the lid wouldaf·
has been circulating initiative petitions for feet what may be spent on nearly all state
fwo tough conslitutional lids on state and functions includ0g Io<;al aid programs.,
local spending higher'edutation, corrections and social se.r

Jaksha has flied on behalf of his Tax. vIces ' .,. I
payers Survival Committee separate stale The base state spending figure set by the ..
and local lid pelitions. If the coordinaled initiative petition is $248 million less than·'"
petition drives are successful, the proposed what the 1984 Legislature has already ap-
constj,tutional amendments would be placed propria ted for fiscal year 1984·85, So, if the
on the N.ovember general electLo--P---J;ta!Jot lid formula allows ,:t 2~----p~rcen'--1'!<;,c.ease

To make the ballot, Jaksha musl return from the base figure of $1. 18 billion from
the petitions, to the secretary of state before . next fiscal year to the following fiscal year,
July 6' with sigRa-l-llf'es-·-e-f 54,7-9-O----!=-eg~ed_ l-a-wma~s wovl-d-slilLbe for:ced.toitlm.5l1.8....
vpters million from itsadual fiscal year 1984-85 ap'

Jaksha has declined to be precise about propriafions
how many signuatures he has collected Jaksha's local property tax initiative
since his campaign began in February, ex would cause comparable reductions In the

cept to say that they number in the "mapy budgets of many local governments. The in·
thousands" - itiafive vt<luld lin:Jit annual property tax bills

were allowed. No committee report was to 1.5 percent of actual value.
issued. ~ For 1982 'prl'operty taxes, the statewide

Everyting happened within 48 hours, and HIS CAMPAIGN has picked up some po average for property tax payments was 2.13
the final vote was not recorded. Thus, the tent supporters. including the Nebraska percent of actual value, according t.o an
'American people will never know how their Realtors Association. Copies of the petitions es t i ma te '. prepa red I ast year for

-~eo=~~.~~{~:e~~WC?-~Sh~h~ed~~~'~~~·--~~~ec-T~-ffo~T~fgo\!o\'¥t~-~'~iC~~'at~~s~t-~: ~~sla!ure:s~~~n~~e~~~~!~ _

of Congress are 01 what they just did to pay state' A REDUCTION to 1.5 percent for that tax
off political debts to the AFL-CIO. If Ihe proposed constiutional amendments year would have cost local governments an

As long as this special interes,t s~ction of are .approved by voters in November. they estimated $242 million, according to the
Ihe Bankruplcy Reform Bill is attached to would result in a considerable cut .in committee estimate, or about 30 percent of

~--the-tegislation, j-f.' is be-t-t-er -f-O-I:la-ve no bitl revenue to s-t-a-te government and most of the tot~ proper-ty- lax-collections.
t~n to pass such a flawed piece of work 3,300 local governments in the state Jaksha argues that the lids are not overly

The disgraceful scene of congressmen aAd Th~'Pf9psedstate spending 1id would Ii mit stringent, f\oting that each contains escape.
women fawning allover the labor union Ihe annuai growth of the budget to half the clauses. The state spending lid could be ex'
bosses does provide two interesting lessons'. rate of increase tn per capita income in the ceeded in a given year with the agreement

First, if makes the- case for the line· item state, as measured by the U.S. Department of 400t the 49 sfate legislafors. The spending
ve-to I'equestesl by.President ReagPI1, The of Commer.ce" Thus'a 5 percent increas:e in lid on local gove,rnments could b~ .!!xc~ed

line·item veto would allow a president to per capita income, for exampie, wold per by a majority vote of the people,
strike our such nonsense without having to mil a 2,5 percent increase in the state Nonetheless, critks point out severat prO"

ve~~:onn~~h~r;~~::0~~~t~e~~g~\~~9~~~tl~~t bU3~~~r terms of the Jaksha initiative, state ~~~~ts~~:~ :~: :~~~7~:~e;~0~7:e:'~:'e~~~~
quickly when it wants to. The foot-dragging government would probably have 'to cut' lion for property taxes which are levied to
that Congress has exhibited rn coming to back its spending signiflGiantly trom fiscal satisfy existing debt at the time the lid
grips with runaway spen~lng can no longer year 1985-86, which begins July 1. 1985 . would be imposed
be explained to the American people as.the In addilfon, approval of the lid$ ,could
inherE!nt caut.lon and deliberate slowness of THE INITIATIVE sets fiscal year 1984·115, force the Legislature to authorize sales
the legislative proces~anget prompf whkh beglri's~~~~'j(eStor school dis'lt icls dlld 011 lei toeat------
actIon on such important issueS as. soon as for calculating annual increases in state governments to allow th¢m to deal with 105$
the Congress pays as much attention to spending. The initiative arbitrarily sets a of much of their property tax revenue:
work'in-g men-and women as it 'does to the
threats and campaign contributions ot BIg
Labor.

-.__.~_._---·--~oUt-ftJiattoug]tf·or-editors-·

8 Cher J Stubbendieck, difor No. I mal<. s it to a busir-iess (un~h' . veggies and dip, peanuts, potato ct:Jips and r-IV:>, ne's figured oLit tha't ~hen eating

tt-,:,--o1tjft-ft-F-Hfit-=f-E-l~Fl-\AI--Ff~J--J=--I=~l-R-I~l-U1ber
Ii': u,s. ~~a,%c,,"::~1 ~~~e,ce ~:~~~:~:~.v ~~~::;'C~d~:~:,~~:cn: ~~~'~~:ii~e ~~~:~~f:~~, ,;; c~~~,a~'s '~~;he~~:~if~~:ea~~

~
"_' This is a package deal. Take it or leave It. tended to allow people to get awa'y with others -·It may' also abrogate its union con

:.'::.1 . . ~~~~O~ai~ hc~vs~;~e~~~o:~~ge':;..~:.~~i~~~ic~~ ~~:~lilnrhr~~~~ cr~~~~n::;~: O:~aetfe'~rx:~~~e: ~~a~~~::tn.s~ begin to renegotiate for different

-·---a~na~lcecase of fe-prosy. I ~~l1----o---r---·menll51IDl~"------·""-~-------4=hi-5---------mea-A-S--fuaL...a-1iJ:m.......s1i.ding~.in.t.Q
';, nothing. - " This portion of the bankruptcy law bi I I bankruptcy due to an abusive union contract

~t-: Now, yor say Items one and"two are of cer· should be passed posthaste. Congress has which forces featherbedding or overly' high
" ! tain Interest, but item number three you waited too long already. wage and benefit packages may change
1'1: could do .without. Sorry, that's not possible, The second part of the bill would those features of the contract which drove it

Ii; P'ji~g~~~~t~';~:~ -;:e:I~~,yi~I~~~~~~~ __:;_~~;~,i!~~h;h:~~srepn/e~~n~~~~;~~-~~~~~; i~_;h~~~~~~·t.c~~·ions want to· pass--their

t:- r ~~·f~~~c~ho~c;~~~~eH;~:~ ~~ ~:;t~f:epnal::~~e:~ ~~~~ ~~~au.n'C~:S~i~~~~~~~ Tch~~'r~~~' :~k: ~;:::;e~~'e t~el:~~~ec~~~:~~ts :~~'~eqg~i~:'
bankrupt.cy jaw "ref.orm" package that can everyfhiIJ-9 __else, should be run in accor fhat;c1I concessions .in a bankruptcy com~

,. I talns two much-needed reform metasures dance with the Constitution. from creditors, .stockholders, pon"union

C" :_~~~~~~I~~~~-~erved and ill-disguised sop to -W~:l:~' ¥~:n'~I~~'S~I~k!S~~t~i~~_::':~~~~I~'i~i~ ~~PI~~~:~.~_~~::;:;~:::~i~thE~=:~;~~~~:
-!-------. -- --- - blata'nt -a-1te-mpt by-· -labor,-----UnionS-_ro_._~baJ1krvptcy, there--wo.uld 'be nothing the

FIRST THE GOOD news. The bill would blackmail Congress into passing their company could do to keep itself going and
!:.fllorm-the 19'78-changes:il1&ankruPtcy law ~~spec-ral inte'resf 'legisla-tlon by attaching it to save the jobs'Of' lts-'en"-fjtoyees~
which made declaring bankruptcy more at· serious reforms. The changes in the law the Union organizers clearly hope to use such
tractive to individuals'who, may be capable lab&- union bosses are seeking would be a a special advantage as an organizing 1601 -
of making good on many, if not most, of grave mistake and are only slightly less "Joinourunion,andifthecompanyhasb~d

their obll9fttlons. Even sofTl~ ,C?f the sponsors repugnant than the underhanded manner in times, ,ever'(one but union members witl
of the 197'8' bill recognize that they made a which they were railroaded through the have to contrlbufe to saving the company."

~:,'. seri6t1S errer IR----ma-k-i-Ag-l-t----te~~________Het:lse----of----R-epreseofati.yes .....
pie to declare bankruptcy. . EVEN THE AFL-CIO has some' sense of

Bankruptcy,laws are suppo'sed to allow in· THE CHANGES sought by th~ labor union shame over the special Interest nature of
~alvlOoals-anrj-buisnesses-of--::good ta-i-t-h-·to -boss-es·-'-------W-Guld-.ov..erturn _.d-unanimous this '~_r..e.for.m.'-' Llnli,k~ o~h~r bi.II~.b~fore Can

begin a new if they become o~ercommitted Supreme Court decision in the Bitdlsc6 case gress, this one roBed-through the House 01
-~cfnd cannot -'- -despite theIr best efforts ---- in which the Court ruled on Feb. 22 of this Representatives with no hearings, no

meet their obligations. (The very concept of year "-*hJlt when a company files for testimony and no markup. No amendments

"
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ILL~!~~,!~~~n@~~ ~r-~~!,~~,r.!:~~"!I~~. N'.
cernlng LB 694 whlcb was passed by the go Into effect until July 10, the Department by the passage of LB 694 0

,

" legl,slature and Sign,ed In,',0 law,' bY, ttle 58,.. ", . ,ft"at."" or ',g. 0', MOI,O,' V,ehtcle,5 IS currently accepting the Anot,her pomt to remember IS that the pro.. 6 governor on. April 3. For those of you who ' processing applICatIons for, abstracts ,for cedure I have just explamed IS appflcable

I ,~ are, unfamiliar with th~ bill, LB-6?4 affects .,' ,'" -.' " "".,'" .,~ '-,' th,ose people whose license will expire after only to a Class A driver's lic~nse. A Class A
the procedure for re,neWal of driver's -mer e·, . -, July-. 10 provided the expira.f.ion· date Is license is the most common operator's per· TOlt~:::i:O~uestionto ask~ this has been

~ff~~e;il ~~c:su=tl~ ~~i~e~ht~~~u;~i'~~~~~ ":'.' :~" ',:.,' ":~"~' " , , ::~<, ,.,' Wi~~I~~~~e9s~ ~~~ :~I;;~~~t, a letter must be mit issued. bothering me for quite some time, Why arer'o / p,lanatlon of the new renewal procedure VO'Il, sent to the Depart~ent of M~tor Vehicles, Pi~~~d;_rs~: t~~rl~~~~Ste ~~~~~~r~fa~sca_~ there no flags being flow.n a·t City Hall in
. , would b~ helpful. JbindetL'"''"" ' .. '. P.O. Box 94789, LIncoln, Driver Records Wayne?
~ " Until July TO which is the effective dide of : . Section 68509. The request must Include the (m?IOrcycies. on~y) and CI~ss ~C (tractor The last ones that were there were fur

LB 694, apphc~nfs for renewa ass A _..... " -'.-. t~s-nam~ppears_on-trts-or_he~ra~.9.tT).~lnaho~Semls) J~.cen~es a~e nishecl ~e_~ne Senior Citlzens and a
motor vehich~operator~slicense wilt have fo driver's license, One dollar ($1) should a(so . exctm:te'dom:t1mtders'-~'-lrc~J:fS'e.d wI.lf very nice little ceremony'-was heJ----crfI1'e-aay
com', wHh resent law. That is, they will -_"be included to cover the fee for processi~g have to take the .wr,lften exammatlon In that they were presented and hung. Pictures

ha~e, to stlb~~~-na#en,a _ - . ~ f~I1"CClt1On:----' .-----------.9r~t~~~ ~:::: tn~~~~c:~~h~iS a combj~ _W&e-takerLDur---'Ila'LQL.W.a~?~ _
written fest, and, Ifth~examl~errequest, it, IN OTHER WORDS, you.~ust be able to If these insfructlons are followed, your lion of Class A and B or Class A and Cc.-the When those flags wore ouf they
a demon~tratlonofdrlvlng skIlls. show proof of a perfe~t driVing record for abstra~1 will be sent to yqu.promptly and, written examination will still have to be

w~~~~r~l;i~~n~~~o~r~~:~I~~ ~a~~e~9ti :~: ~~~c~~~;/~c:,r: ~~~c~~~~t~i~~~~a~e;r~~r\:ro ~~~lu~I~~l~~~ ;::s~~~/t~~~cev~~~a~~nn:~ :~~ taken for th~ Class 8 or CC portion.

app lcan ptesen S· ,0 e examiner an Wrl e 0 e epar '. n en examl

EStilbli5hed In- 1675; a neW5paper publi!.hec!tsemi-weekly. MonCJavand ihu;;aay· (except
--hQlfdaysX'oywayne' neraRf'PUDli5lllng--co~Atan--€rhmer;-Pfe5it1el'lt:-enter~.in-------

the post office and 2nd cla~ postage ~Id at Wayne, Nebra5ka 66787. .
POSTMSnft: Sfj!nd addre55 change to The Wayne Herald, P.O. BGx 71, Wayne, Nt: 687a7.

~:::&,a;::d,l=:;:tC1.:;:::tt:::::::::=-~,"~:,-_
o of W";ne .ncl the Stitt! of.......... , ~-

--- .": ' .

SUl!SClIIPTKIlt III\TtS
In Wayl}~:I:>!erce,..c~ar, _J;>J.~Q.~!hu~i:on, Cuming. ~tanton and.~l5on!=ou~tie; $14.6~~
y.~ar, $11.98 for SiK mon,ths,'$lO.16 fO.r three month$.,.. ,.Ou~e ~~~tl~. m.~!'.tlo. ~~r."q:,~ ~:;~;,;.
per'year, $14.00 for siK montM. $12.00 for three niOJ:ltT. Slngre.CO='2!.~. -:.. J
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cian anaJohn Merriman Will run
sound for the performances
Rod Grove Is serving as lighting
technician, while Dick Manley
and Elaine Anderson are in
charge ot properties

Petho.....unz

- .Gttb-5chmit '~"~

taken dead seriously at the time
but which is hilariously funny by
today's standard of acting.

Mood music will be provided
throughout the play by Tom Flet·
cher af the piano. The audience
will be prompted to react audibly
by the Card Girl, Jan Merriman Costume mistresses are Helen
Additional entertainment will·be Russell and Jan Merriman, who
provided by the Barbershop wi!1 also head the make up crew
Qu-arfet, c'omjii-'ised of .Dick of JudY'Bruna and Judy Woehler
Manley, Lyle Seymour. Dan Mon Helen' Russell is in charge of
son, Dean Bilstein and Bob publicity, assisted by Char BlAke
Newman, who will perform dur House managers are Hazel
iog infermissions. Engle and Char Blake

Sf:f~ei~~~~~:sLX;i:~~,:r~Ou~:~s~/ Tickets for "East Lynne" will
assistant director~ Clyde be available at the door. Prices
Flowers, technical director. The are $4 for adult~ an~ $3 for,
stage building crew includes Ju\i chrldren and s.enlor citizens
Burney, Michele Johnson and Patron tickets will be honored but
Ted Blenderman. ' must be presented at the box of

---.Don...Kne1lu5. the....s..QY.lli!.t~~_b.nl:".~: ". _

Making plans for a JUly 20 wedding at Firsl Lutheran
Church in Allen are Jennie Pethoud 01 Lincoln and DaVid
Lunl of Kearney.

Their engagemenl has been announced by their parents
Dale and Donna Pethoud of Lincoln and LeRoy and Belly
Lunz of Wakefield"

Miss Pethoud, a 1983 graduate gJ Lincoln Northeasf Higll
SchooL is' employed at Hy-Vee B~kery in Lincoln. Her fiance
graduated from Wakefield High School in 1978 and from
Southeast Community College in 1984. He served lour years

~~~~Hi-tfte--Y--:--5---:---~J3\Bleaasal6talcycle l,ec1'diic
in Kearney.

MEMBERS OF THE cast of "East Lynne" in~~I,.\lde from left: Juli, Burney, Mike
March, Tim Ryan, Lyle George an~ Dee Stoltenberg. The old-lome melodrama WIll

be held Friday and Saturday night in the Ley Theatre on t~e Wayne State Campus,

.'EasfLynne' offers
. . ~ . - . ..

old-fashioned tun

-Bull·Swenson

led Reed. a Wayne veteran,
presented a flag to Eileen Von
Seggern, .C! representati.ve oUhe_
kindergarten and first grades, .-
while American Legion' com·
mander gave a flag to Lynn Von
Seggern, a 'member of next
year's kindergarten room.

Several members of the Wayne
auxiliaries distriblited pencils
and books on flag etiquette prior
to the program. They included
Glennadine Barker of the V. F
W. au;xiliary, Verna Mae Longe
of the'D.A.V. auxiliary i.tl1d Mabel
Sommerfetd of the American
Legion Auxiliary. .

They also ,presented four
American flags to students who
represented va-rlous grade$.

Eddie Baier, presented a ,flag
to ban Jensen, a representa~lve
of (he fourth thr:oug-h sixth grades
oni

behalf of the Veterans of
_Foreign War. Commander of the
Disabled American Veterans,
August Lorenzen,- presented a
flag to Lee.Roy Winkel, who was
representing ..fhe second and third
grades.

The program .lncluded a 'brief

~~::r~~:~~-
DenJ(laU anti a derl'rons.,~tion 00'--
the proper way to fold a flag by
----f)enk~

Debra Heithold

More than)O guests from Allen,
Newcastle. Dixon, Omaha, Can
cord, Yal],kton" Sioux City and
Oran~e City, lbwa attended·.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hansen panied by Nancy Bubke on Ihe
were the guests of honor at an piano
open' house- on-Sunda.y,,_,lI,p_rii 29 at Lunch was served by the LCW
First Lutheran Church in A1J'erfl'n ---commUJge with PhylliS Richard
recognition of their 50th wedding son of Om'aha~J5'oori-Fl9---CO!I~
anniversary: Teri Ping 01 Yankton pouring 

punch and. Brenda Meier of Sioux
City and Wendy Ellis of Omaha

. n'versar cake

·Golden anniversary

observed in Allen

-presented to BPW

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Barbara W. Tuchman, "T~e

March of Folly; from Troy fa
.....~..................iiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...iiiiii__iiiiOiiiiO...iiiioii...iiiOiiiiiii......==t--:'ietnam;-'--;-- Frederick- Jack-son Anyone who' likes fo laugh,

Turner, '~The Significance of the relax and have a good time
Frontrer in American·History" should thoroughty enjoy the up
Frederick W, Turner, "The Par coming productJon of C"East
table North American Indian Lynne" The old-time
Reader", Robert M. Utley, "The melodrama is bein~Lpresentedby
Last Days of the Sioux Nation"; fhe Wayne CommunHy Theatre
Leon Uris, "The Hai"; A,S,C tomorrow (Friday) and Satur
Whipple, "Restless Oceans"; M, day, May 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. in the
K. Wren, "Wake Up, Darlin' Cor· ill Theatr~, _loc~ted .In JlJe

ey·--,--,----- - -- ,-- Brandenburg EdU"Ca-tion BUilding

on the Wayne State campus.-

Ja,;~~JCi~:a~nN~~~i~~~'~lilnet Director Michele Johnson in
Olsn:if fhe Past" ;-Martln' Gard vites audIences to join in the-fun
ner, "Codes, Ciphers and Secret by booing and hissing the ar
Writing"; Ann Greenleaf, "No chvitlain, Tim Ryan; cheering
Room for Sarah" Mauri Kun the hero, Lyle George; and
nas, '''Santa Claus and His sighing for the winsome heroine,
Elves"; Robert Newton Peck, Juli Burney.
"Soup's Goat"; Bill Pee!, "East Lynne"wiJl be played in
"Pamela Camel" Rodney the melodramatic style of the
~..eppe.... ~'.Llt1le...D.Dlls...~,'"" .__ . ~880's_,_an_d_~~~_~-,--....-~~<:.h was

~

_·_$9~~~i"gof. pe.ople ~~._.._~"..

Registering guests and serving
at the gift table were Sonya Ver

--Muhn-at GFange---C-ity -and-b--aurl
A short pr_ogra_':ll was erese':l.ted. J'!Ieijlr o!.Denver, Colo

with Nancy-Ellb as mistress of -- Hostfn-g the e-vent were the cou
ceremonies, who welcomed those pie's 'three daughters and their
in attendence and introduced families, Joann and Everett

-- -.- ---family' members,--------Sony-a-·Ver-Meler--of--·Siou-x·--.-Ci·ty, P-eggy and
THURSDAY, MAY 3 Mutm presented several readings Dan Ping of Yankton and Nancy

_Logan Homem.akel=-S -CJub,-J,fu:s.-GiJber:LRauss, .2..p.m~ "~" '~~ ~cdnd=--Sand¥=-C-hasa-saIlg.~.c~..and. Ran.dY...£JJ!!.2f.~.le_rJ
Altona First Trinity Lutl1eran LWML.

• FRIDAY,MAY4
OES Kensington, Peg Gormley, 2 p.m,
AI,Anon, G ace Lutheran Church basement, a p.m:

Shauna Roberfs of Lincoln was the honored guest at a bridal
shower held on April 28 al Ron's Steak House in Carroll

Hostesses were Mrs. Stan Morris, Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs
DeanOw!;n_~, Mrs John Rees, Mrs. Mer.lin Kenny, Mrs. Erwin
Morns, Mrs. Milton Owens, Mrs. Don Fnnk, Mrs. Lowell Olson,
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and Mrs. John Paulsen

Decorations were in the bride·elect's chosen colors 01 mauve
and itg'ht btue, Gil'mes served-for entertainment

Mrs Clarence Morri.s registered the fifty guests who i;ltlended
from L'lncoln, Norfolk, Wayne, Sioux'City, Winside, Randolph
and Carroll Ann Tucker of Sioux City registered the-gifts and
Elilabeth Claussen at Carroll' was the gift carrier

Miss Roberls, daughte-f'--of Lynn Roberts of Carroll, and Dan
Rec-kmeyer. '&on of Mrc·and-Mrs Warren Reckmeyer, will be
married_on June 2 in Lincoln '

Shauna Roberts

Sharon Strate

,.,' r 'SUNDAY,MAY6
A,tcohl?lks AnaJ:!ymQJL~econd-f-lo.w;....B.;..JO-'a,m~_
-- ---- MONDAY.MAY7

Confusable'CQllectables Questers 'cfu6,'""Martha_ Brodersen.
Acme Club breakfast; Irma H·ingsf, 9 a.m.
American Legion AuxiJ.~r:y, Vet's Ctub;_8 p.m.

-- ----AI-roRe~ymoos--.--Eamp-tls_Minis_t-r·y--basement,_8-p-;m. --.- -f-he W-a-yrye=&,s-~r:lesSc-d1ld-Pf'6f-ess-i-efli}!---Wom-e-n'-s-G-ltibr-e-c-etved
TUESDAY. MAY 8 two membership 'awards aHhe'66th Annual BPW state conven

F ~:~:e~~:~;j~b;c~~~r:s~~a~~';~-H~II. tion last weekend'in Gral'1d Island.

-~-...~.K1attet:.J::ti:lme-E-xt.ension'Cfub, l-l"efle V-~r; The -Wa,---;ne club rec;~ived 'the fy\argaref'Lewis trophy lor cll"-
Toastmasters Club, Community Hall, 6<.:'"3Cfa.m. ' taining fhe highest.per<:efllaga.of·membership stabilization with'
JE Club luncheon, Black Knight, 1l:"30..a:m. an increCise of 211 percent. The second certificate a'ward was
Villa Wayne Tenants,..€tub. "Y~ meeting. 2 p.m. presented to the club for affaining the largest membership gain
TO~S 762, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.. · , In DlstnCf.~fnor·ffiey'"ear:--"-"~'~.----. __ ___ n __

Disabled American Veterans and Auxi.lary, 8 p.m. Keynote spe!3ker at the event was Winifred Lethbridge, the
. •.. WEDNESDAY,:MAY9 national·BPW/USA president·elect from Camden, Conn

-.-~race.Luther:aO----l-adjeg...Aid-GueS-t-9ay-.---_... -..-::-.-._.---.- ..-~-~e.-me.qtber.s-w.ho....at.tende.d....,indllded-----duh.presi.den'- Lil
'I. ,. Villa, Wa~ne-Biolestudy, 10 a.. m.. ', ,- ---:- -~.--- -----,------suroer, treClsurer, Jociell- !?ull and member:. deJegates Luella

TOPS.200, W~.st Elementary School: 6:30·.p..m., Marra, Christy Wright, Maril.yn V~aflin.and ROlan Pedersen

.__,_._::ttA~:~~~~t/~~~X~:ri~~~~cond floor, 6 p',ro. dj~~~~~:~:~::i=~~~~::~;;;~1~~I:~f~~
'- "",. THURSDAY MAY10 the "Woman of Ac-hie¥ement"· committee. Mrs. Wallin 15 a
-T and,C CI,~b~ Gladys ~Ubert._... 7 " me,m,ber of the teaching.slaff at Allen Publ': Sdhoal,s "
R~~lng G.arrleners;,t:lub~ p,earl Y,oub~eyer.' ..,. .!he w,ayne chapter of th~ Bl>W presenfly has a membership

,-Sunny H0rTlema~er~Clpb, ~Hd.!:.~.Gamble,2,~;~~~__:._,,-_.. _,_._,Of 36, -up, fr~.~.~mbershlP of. 12 in May of 1983.

~, ,.-,Z~

. Bride·elect Sharon Strate was honored at a bridal shower al Debra Heithold at Wayne was presented a miscellenous bridal
--·the-WaTfer51fa-re hoihe--TrdiOskins on'Apr'-11~2T -show€r-on-A-priI-2B at Gmce-lutheran·Church in Wayne.

Guests from Creighton, -Osmond, Norfolk, Belden, Stanton. The bride-elect waspre~enteda corsage by her ,grandmother,
__. __I-!~t~~yne and Hoskins ~.ttend~, Hosteg;_!2C..J~ , Mrs .. Elenora Heithold, while a reading· was given by Mrs.

shower was Mrs, Merwyn Strate of Hoskins. - TaVernetiertnoTa TFi-e-program aTSfftoo1RleO areadm--g-by:
Decorati~ns were in the bride's chosen corors of apricot and Delores Wobig and pencil games lor atl guests.

white. Games served as entertainment for·the evening Table decorations were in the bride's chosen colors of laven-

-- ~-th~~"'T-~tra~~~:thee~ol!~~t ?f ~on_or at a_ s_hower giVli."t:J on April28 al da~;s~~·s~~::-ereMrs. Dean-WolJig at Newman Grove-; Mrs: Ed,

Hostesses for the lele were Mrs. Raymond Walker and Mrs mond Heithold, Mrs. Harley Heithold and Mrs. Orville Nelson,
Harold Bauermeisler of Norfolk and Mrs Marvin Kleensang of alt of Wayne
H,oskins - PI total of 4D guests aftended the shower from Dixon, ~arroll,

Twenty five guests _from Creighton. Norfolk, Wayne and Winside, Norfolk, Omaha, Newman Grove, Allen, WakefIeld and
Hoskins altended the morning show~r Wayne ..

Miss Skatl?, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Strate of Mi-ss Heithold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Witbur Heithold of
Hoskins, and David Fiddes, son 01 Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Fiddes of Wayne, a'nd Michael Mascoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

---~ilLbe-..lllar.rj,cd..o.n..Ma.\I...2.6..lo_D.e.ruLer....J:.illn" ,.__~_.M<i'sco~_~QLSJdl!ey. Q_t;!9, _~l!.!._b~_ r:!larfl~~_on .f'!I~y"26 a_t ~race
Lutheran Church in Wa..,ne.

AMERICAN FLAGS Were presented to the students of merfeld and Drincipalp~triciaRuther._ Students' whd
St. Mary's Elementary school by the Wayne area received the flags on behalf of the school were front
veterans. Those taking part in the 'presentation include row from 'Jeft: Dan Jensen, lynn VonSeggern, LeRoy
back row from left': Fafher'~scnelman, Eddie Winkel and EIJeer'-Vor"-Seg~;f~-----. ..:.-.- -------~

~. -_.IlaiJ<4.AlIIlusL.l<>r.el1ZelL..T.ed...Reed_.aruL_RlU'-So 'Il".

f,
tr

, L-oyaItJDClfo!lserw.cl bY Wayne-vet$-
! ' '" - • . . . - A' program to commemerate

Loyalty Day was presented to the
children of St. 'Mary Elementary
School by members ot' the Way.ne
Veterans Organization on Tues-
day, May 1. . ,
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Prices Go-od May 3 through May 8, 1984

Boneles. Choice

STEW BEEF
Choice Boneless

Ground, Cl\olce

BEEF CHUCK

$1 47
Lb.

slaughtering. processing.
curing. homemade sausage

procructS~ beef. sides. quarters.
half hog or carcass Iamb. Call

_~ay!t---.--~_~~Inll--

"'.-got.m,SHOP THESE FOOD BUYS!

YorkshIre Farms Sliced $ 2 ..9
AMERI.CAN CHEESE Lb.

Cassie Jo Anderson

Kayla Rose Schmale
Kayla Rose Schmale, t4aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scl1maleof

Carroll, was baptized during worship services at Trinity
l-utheran Church in Hoskins on April 29 with Pastor Wesley
Bru~~9fficl~Jin.9__ .... _. .. . ... _
Sponsor~ w.ere Kathy Schmale_of Carroll and Kevin ~~rotz of

Hoski'ns.- -- --

Dinner guests in the Ed Schamte home tollowing the service
were Mrs. Mary Schmale, Francis, Ferd, ~d and Lit of Emer·
son, Mr. and.Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz
and family of Hoskins, MrS. Nelda Lueders of Norfotk and Mrs.
~andMrs....Darr::ellFr.em::h and famiJ-'t_oLC-?ITOlL_

I

An··lnv'ltat'lOn is extended to all
ladies of the surrounding area to
attend this special event. Money
Irom the Spring Tea Collection
will go into the Health Fund to
help sponsor two children at
dia-betic -camps near- Fremonf.

Cas-sie Jo Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Andef""
son of Hoskins, was baptized during worship.services April 22 at
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church in Hoskins
-rThe Rev. Wesley Br.uss_o.tlki.a1edL.anQ..sP-.Ons.~R.a.nd'i.

___ Met1)b~rs of the Sprln~ Andersonand Mrs. Arlin Kitt.le
Commitfee who are in charge of--ACI1ilner was served afterward iii fheOrville Anderson-home-:-
arrangements with the county Gl!e~ts Included Mrs.' Nora Vt!!n\<" Mr. a!"!d-Mrs. Dave Papste\n.
chairman, Mrs. Alex Liska are Darr;n and Darcy, and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Anderson and Bran
Mrs, Ron Lange and Mrs. James don.
Robinson, both of Hoskins, and
Mrs Herb Niemann of Carroll

rome Extension tea
Iset ,,'May 7
J~ \tY..Q.Yll~_J::.QJ,!flt·L.Home Ex
ion Co.unci! will behosting
r annual Spring Tea on Mon
, May 7 at the Trinity
leran Church in Hoskins
1e event begins with registr,a
from 1 to 1:30 p.m. and no ad
sian will be charged
rhe Family Well·'Being and
.k Connection'·' is the lheme
'the afternoon program which
19s al 1:30 p.m. Each club
be represented by one of it's

"bers during the program
there will be audience par

patiah

floor length blouse and skirt
dresses in peach and light green
and carned nasegays--of' mat·
ching silk flowers.

'The men in the wedding party,
Dennis Gould of Newcastle and ..
Dwighl Birk,ley of Siovx City-,
were attired in dark brown tux·
edoes with peach shirts -and- ,
miniature rose boutonniers'.

Mrs. Carpenter chose a street·
ndellighters were John length dress 'of rose -polyester,

~~I~fn~~I~~~ 1~I~dS;;~~n~ea: ~~~~~edt:e st~:~~::;~~·fhm;e~hc~~ L..;;;;.. ...;;;;;;.,;;;;;...;.__..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;..._....;;;;;;....
rs-··we-r--e-· -·John--- ,Sch--r-a-m--·-of----·-€-Olored .po~ye-sfer -dress-· --...~"_.""~"'_ .._.. MR.... AN.D·MR5. Harry Heinemann will celebraJe...therr::::~
·1~a ~~~n~r~cB;~I~~~ O~?I;ln Ih: ~i~;:;~~~ce~~~~77:s~~~~:~ golden wedding anniversary with an open house on

,s, Mo. served as the bride's following Ihe ceremony with Saturday, May 12. The event, hosted by the couple'S
)nal aHendent more Ihan 150 guests in aHen children and grandchildren, will be held at St. Paul's
tdding music was provided dance." Lutheran Church in Wayne from 2-5 p.m.
tanette Benson of Glen Ellyn Upon returning home from a
Trudy Deal of Normal on wedding trip to Virginia, the cou·
) and Peggy Stuckey .of pie will reside at 675 East
mington, III, on'violin. Eric Gunderson, Carol Stream, III

Allen native wed

inJllinois Apri-l 21

Bowie's hit tune
.captu red in _~()lQr

What's in a name?
If you happen to-be iris seedling RN 78·35 R, haVing fhe right

name can be very imporlanl, and Roger Nelson, OW-Aer of Iris
Country in Wayne, went to great lengths to give one'of his latest

_,...p~t_~lg.~!J:!!_~~. ... ., ..__ .. . .~ ~~.a..ER ----=-_.~~d Mrs.:_.§.~.l:I_<::e W_~~Q. - Pasto~..~_~ foIIrs: LeR~L
Nelson chose the name "Let's Dance" {after DavTCreow-ie's fiH Roeber. Wakefield, a so"'----- Ward, Allen,_ a son, Robert ,._.-

single and album} lor his yellow {ind violet iris seedling, but had Jason Frederkk, 6 Ibs., 3 oz,' Oran, 7 Ibs., 10 oz., April 24,
go through proper_cTianneTS 'bei'ore being ab.le to register the April 19, Pfovidence Medical Marion Health Center
flower as such. Those channels included a letter to B0wie Center
himself asking permission 10 use the name.

--Nel'son recetved a reply from lsolar Enfer-prises, the produc'
tic9rrcompany which handles Bowie's album product'lon, gran
ting permission 10 use the name, They also added that "the re
quest was most unique and flattering" and that Bowie was en
thusiastic about the iris and "would appreciate'a good close' up
shot"

Nelson's iris also received nalional attention when it was men
--jioned·on caele's Music Television (MTV) and "Entertainment

Tonight" ,
The flower is a bi·color of "bollh cleanliness and brightness at

the same time" The ,top petals are a bright yellow. while the
bottom one bright rosy·red violet, The flower is rimmed in rum
brown with an antique gold beard, and is modetalely ruffled
with a touch of lace

IF'M:::::C>II=<
.--lI-St.-Mcuy's-Spr-1ng-

~ IIA ~~:e;~
~- .~ ...~---'

~·hom

The Past"-

t
May 6 -' 11 :00 a.m.-: p.m.

.--" St. Mary's School Hall
" 420 East 7th"

.~ .. nAdults =$3,50

, t~
._u.-.~....... ChlfrJr:;e~~~~~~~B;~4en:oo-

~ - ShQt-jndeliy~,.i1~s-12~on-.-:

Call 375"2337 by 11 a.m.
'~~~~old~~Oi~

~~.~=F'=<+~4~CLj-Ha;.and.~u,.~Yr-com~~:fMlt-b~''c'I--~lhJllIP---''~~
PDt~tD•• 'and gravy. 'alad bar, roll' and but~r.,

pie (hol'nem'ade Ice O'oam .ll~rol.' "-,' .

speaking of people-Sa,
Th.W~neHeraJd,'rhursdav. Mav 3, 1984

Wayne BPW have speaker
Guests at the Wayne Business and Prolessional Women's Club

lasf Tuesday were Barbara Heier, Tammy Leseberq, KarOIl
Williams and Bobbye Lupack. --

l<arell Williams, a junior majoring in bLJsiness al Wayne Stale
College, received the $100 MQrge Madsen Business scholarship
for next fall.

Bobbye Lupack gave an informative presentation on her cx
periences in Poland. .

Next ml;'lOth's will incrtJde fhe ins1allat"lOn of officers for 111('

coming year

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, M~y 28 at 8 p.m. . mISSIonaries .WI. e
and ~in ih~lude election of otticers. _'__ ~~~~~~on~~I~:el AssociatIon at

Rev. John Treischmann of
~d at the "Duple's double
eremony
:orations consisted of
llabras and_bouquets of spr·
Owers. including"one wired
e couple from friends in
·alia

~-- -- .

Grat;eDuo Club has pizza supper

Hoskins club celebrates anniversary
l'he·..Hoskfns---G-a-rden-€ltlb-obser--ved--th--ei-r-·--3€Ih-,,·anri-i·v-ers·a--ry

during their April 26 meeting at the home of Gladys ReicherT
Mrs. ,Oliver Kiesau, a former charter.member, was a guest
Club president Mr. Frieda Meierhenry gave the welcome and

read a ppem entitled "April Meefing", tollowed by group sing
jng of the song "That Sweet YelloW Rose" The song was writ
te,:! by Mrs,..Bill Fenske, and commemorated the club flower

Mrs. Fenske read the poem "Nothing Like Spring" and an ar
licle "A Package of Seeds for Ten .Cenls·3D Years Ago"

Members answered roll call by telling of something ;,pec.ial
lhey remembered annut the club since be!=oming a member

Mrs. ErwTrYVlrich r.eported on last month's meeting and gave
the lreasurer's report. Mrs. Carl Hinzman had the comprehen
sive study on "Tomatillos"

A recollection of the club's history was read by, Mrs, Erwin
Ulrich. The club wa-s organized -at the-Waller F-e-f1....kc home 011

ARrjJ£.6,.. 1954~ __
,Mrs, Fri~da Meierhenry cuf and served the anniversary (ak(~

which was baked and decorated by Mrs, Lavern Waiker
Following the dessert luncheon, the hosless conduc ted contests

--~i Iheir.. next,meefTriQiln7Vla'YT!"fie-dub plannC-'d to 'lour th,
-----way~e€flfiOusePTarTIlVlarke-r:- -- --

Baby shower at Carroll

Toastmasters me~

T~e Wa'yn~ 1;one l:uth_e.rqn Worpans ~issioll,aryLeague Chris~
tian .Growth Workshop was held April 24 af Trinity Lutheran
Church in Martinsburg with 120 in attendance.

Pastor DeWayne Lueck of Martinsbu('g gave opening devo.
Hans.

Spe~*~}:_.9.yring the morning sessfon,of the workshop was Pat
Me·l.ertienrY.-9.t H9skins who..spo~e on the day'.s -theme "Sharing
the Joy". The afternoon session:included devotions by Pastor
Jon Vogel of Wayne and group sessions on "Welcoming VisitOrs
at Church",. Afternoon session leaders were Pastor Vogel, Irene
Victor, Margarite .Janke. Pearl Youngmeyer and Clara
Heinemann, all of Wayne .

The annual spring orchestra Johs, Matthew Metz, Shawn
concert In the Wayne, Public Shroeder-and Todd Fuelber:th.
Schools will be held this evenin Fifth rade students inclu'de
(Thu-rsday) al 7:30 p.m. in the Tara Erxleb~n, (-€lna Johnson,

SaIIY,~'ilwas' ~ g·uesf,at the Wayne Toastmasters meeting
on May 1 in the Wayne',Comml.!nity hall.

Dave Mer-ehant served as toastmaster, -while linda Saddorl V ' II k h didwas the topic master, "fran .po uc supper sc e u e
M~~~.~~~ ;~o~~,a~~:~~~ei~~~~e~a~~~bJOm~:~~:sa~~e~t ihe monthly potfL:lck supper'and.card party for me'~b'ers of all

__--Dis Up);L.__.~_--r'~_'_.__ • __ veterans organizations and their auxiliaries will be held Salur'
~e-next-'meettng-has'been"scheduffit:fiur6:'~:8'in--- ·.::aa:¥=LM~~Lii~n.J..he.,WayneVet's (rub "r"oom

the City -Hall meeting room. .. on~uce:~~r~~e d7:~c~~e t~~1r t~~Sri ::~~;~;;ViaC:e a~~es~st~o~r~~~ ,
event will be Fauneil Hoff~al:\ and Amy Lindsay

WiI'inePiib'ic'Schoo'
--- ~- ---_. ~-,~---- -

spring concertMay 3

Meml;lers 'of, TOPS 200 m~fon April 25 at the West Elementary Grace Lu,the~an Oll,t;'I,Cl'ub"LLL met on M~day,'Apr-il 30 wittJ Mary Carpenter and David Benson Jiang the selection '-'God,
School. , 21,.members:andfour ~ue.sts present, • Blatchford excha.hged wedding a Woman and a Man." Ann

Install:at_Ion.,~f,officers wa~':held, and graduatIon '~as held for Rou call was f1nswered with "Have you finished you, I.L.L.L. vows April 21 at Grace Baptist Schlipf of Normal was the'
the dub's newest, KOPs member, Jackie Nil=holson. __ Qrlve. yet? . 'Mrs, Delwyn Sotensen had an L,L.L. open'jng Church in Normal. III.' organist

tioJna~k~~,~~~~o::d~:~:.IS~~~~~~~~~:~t~~~t~~s~~~~~e~V'f~ir pr~~:iiqent"AIWittig conducted the meeting with disc.~ssiorrs6r1 an~a~~:~ °Ja::scO~~:~e%:rM~f by ~~; :ti~:;:~~~ei~ ;:;:~~~:~~
haVing "lo'St -fhe, most w.elght ·in' her dfvision. She was also ,the Inteq·'ational,LL.L. Drive by chairman Harold Ekberg,. Bath. III. and Mr. and Mrs dress cif white lace ~nd~nef wi,th a
honor:eli-fol:-be1ng...ftlop_'..~ha~e~~nd-be-lnQ---leSs-tban-a~._ flo ••e, ~ forthe-htg-lTsctroot-graduate-s-arGra-ce-anditle"upcoming------- D~dhley bBlatChfiird...i:iLA1len...._ -- ,_~i~feedc~'aLrodriedic.ea-anc~das!ct!1a=d:r~;R;i~elod
oneyearK S. - icecreamsO~fal.' , ,- e ride attended Illinois "-

Eleven wayne chapter members and one WInsIde chapter Following the meeting, the club enloyed a pIlla supper fur State ~nivef>ity in Normal. while' silk flowers
member attended the twa-day convention Next year'S_l;.~~________OlSbed.b¥--oW--cers.Mrran~t-flgrMJ:--,-aAd Mr--s-.---H-a-reh:l t~.~ldegroom is a, g~~_~~te of The position of maid ;;of;.;.;;ho;;;n;;;or~I-"~~

--------non will be held on AP~i1 19 and 20 In Lincoln Ekberg and Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen. Cookies we~~'provided-by--------caurel-Concord, HIgh ~choo.l, ,was reserved t6ronaa'- op inS,
Mr. and Mrs. NeilSandahl, Mr. and Mrs. LeoD'Meyer and Mr. Grace College of the BIble In a friend of the bride who passed
and Mrs,. Fritz Temme. " , Omaha and Wayne State College away last year. Serving as

i;z~e sf~lm~;~~~eG~:t~~fe c~:sne:e';t~s viewe~ following the • ~~~~s.o S;~tVh~:e t~uor~:~~~,i.i~~:e ~;i~~~~~~~\:=~~·~~~~I~~ i~:~

'I

I
I

High School lecture hall. and Ben Wilson

~----Gcoups.pedocming~ru:lllile.lha.....<illlL~er, Scott -~ ~\NayHe-Greenhou$eIn&.-·
fOUrth grade begihnlng string Fuelberth, Mike Maloy, Sean PLANT·M·
class along. with the string Nutzman, Todd Campbell and ' . ARKET
classes of •. grades five'through eric Rasmussen are sixth grade . . ,
ten. The pl.lblic Is invited to the students who will be performing GRAND OPENING CONTINUES THROUGH SUNDAY,

~ --.llie~PI:llgl:a!IL,,_,_,_~--lo..tl1lLoo~ .~.,MAy.L-_
Students who wi," be perform· , localBd 1 Mile East of Wayne. Ne, on Hwy. 35. Phone '3)'5-15'\r

~, lng in the concert. in~ILJde fourth -', Students in the sevent~~!!~~.h_!!!!._..__,_,.,. Hours; Mon-.oSat. 8 a.m.oS ..m....suDJ1aJl~ •

';'" - --grade students Jock Beeson, Jen':--riTrilIland tenth grades strings Register to win these gl s to e. given away. eell 001 be
1:,:: niter Chapman. Lori E'ckhoff: class are Rhonda Elsberry, present·to win').

Julie Mjll.lken,~";a.n9.el~.S~hnJer~ Tanya .Erxleben. Crystal Green, One 1~-f1. SI.lvllr Maple Tree. (16.95 value}
Erin Schroeder, Mike Zath, Tam; Jeff Simpson. Sharon Foote, One Bag GreenVlBW Lawn FertIlizer (11.95 value)
fA Ce'§er Ste13AaRje Klas-t-er- • One Bloomln Gerani
i<i~ Liska, Krist,i Reeg', Jason Schmidf, David Zahniser On,e lIal.ol-60 Garden Plant,S (your choIce)

-.===--------" --,.-"-_._- -.-.- _ .~ne Ro.SLBUS.b---LJoULmlDICllt=. :-:-"

BE SUfiI:' YOU DON'T. MISS- OUR GRANO OPENING Sp~C..!.A.~.~!

~ale~-Cr;.a~ford r ...it~e'----'---+---1-J~~
held inCa/oroda\' " .. ., --- ,

Walte~:a~~·~~ma':8aier Of ~nor.incrrtne-marriage-'
their daught.er, Kar,en',Balet, to K~vin Crawford., bpth pf Ar·

va~~~-7,~II~·tt1~::I~~~~~~~;~:~~:~~f-~~:t~I::,n~~:I~raftln--·
technician. ·She received her degree at Northeast Technical
Community (onege in' Norfolk. She also·-recelved a two"year

.--asSOC--iate-e4r4s~~F$·in--bus!neS&-f1O~th.~etcol:l~,-
In Dellyer.ln January 1.984. ,:,", '!'. ,'~~ ", ,:.,,,-, - ~:':"',>;, :,:.; ,,:~,~'~ ~

The :brldegrOOm',.who'ls..sel!:employed, i$ t_he son,Of ,rl'orln~
Tucker and 'the late··Ph,lIIlp CraW.ford .~f Westm!'1ster, ·Colo. He
graduate.d from .hlgh'sc.hool 'In Westmlnster·and-seT.ved,-ln 'the ""
armed ~orces.four, years.

A baby shower was held on Friday, April 27 for Kayla Rose
Schmale, daughter of·Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schamle?-f the-Darrell
Fu:rench home In Carroll. '

1-"-__--'i'u.e.sts_alleodJnQ----1he, ,sbo.wer:_,w.ere..1I:o~dalph,-.JIJLa'{ne,
Hoskins, Norfolk, Stanton and Carroll. Hostesses for the shower
were Mrs. L,oren Hansen ot Randolph and Kathy. J,anei and

,J'Ilar¥_Schamle of Carroll.
Mrs, Loren Hansen baked a "diaper" cake that served as a

_cent~rpi:'<:":': ~_

1'.1"

It,'II,
~~

".

1;1

..___._JliIllidecCllLbjJ~cha._,l"',lte!,,~~~ ...~S_.~
J ..

.

.,'.,.'tl The Hillside club met on Tuesday, May 1 at the home of Irene
Temme for their regular meeting with seven members present

I Roll call was a-nswered by an exchange~of Easfer bask~ts

•. ! among the ,members. " __
(\: The'game Y'Rumakube" was played and prizes were awarded

I
"~' to Agnes Gillilanlll, Florence Rethwisch and Elma Gilliland .
.~'; The'next me~tin9 will be Guest Dayan Tuesday, June 5 in lhe
~\ Woman's Club room. Hostesses wfll be Florence Relhwisch and

1,1 ' ~:~::~:ocial Circle has guest day

~
.. The Central SOCIal CIrcle met .aLtbe-.home of Verna Mae

Creamer for GuesJ.....Q.gy on---.8.Qnl 3D _
I Seven members answered r.m~-call wlfh how fhey mel lhelr-

l guest Guests attendmg were Geneva Beckner, Marlone Ben
neff ClaudIa Koeber Irene Flonne and Pat Melerhenry

Pat Melerhenry gaveapresentatIOn on stre-ss followed by a
, -- group CfisCiJSSj'on ---- -------=-_ ~ -- -- --

It1 The nexl meetmg wdl be Tuesday, June 5 at lhe home of

r, o::::::~~:~:o:~~:~e~~~~ be 'he leade' .

I
If.'.:."I
t



13-91 2:_ Marx, W}sl1.er-Pilger, 12·9; Rorah,_
~chuyler, 12-8~/4 - -----

High Jump; Novacek, Schuyler, 4-6; Erx
leben, Wayne, 4-4; Slonecker, Wisner
PII.~er, 4-4

800 -Ru-n: Kirchner, Pierce, 2:43.2;
Kollars. Randolph, 2:46.92; Robers. Wisner
Pilger 2·~._. ,~__---'-_

800 Relay: Wayne, 2:02.5; Schuyler,
2:05.2; Pierce, 2:06.85.

an y len VIC.

"Our defensive ends played decent 'and the offensive line did
welL" he saId. - . .

One weak point" he stressed. was in the blocking by the runn-

Of Wayne State's 117 total passing yards, 51 yards were taillea
by Jochum, 32 from Graver, 26 from Leitschuck and eight from
Jeff Mathers. ~

Bristol had two cafches"J.or,,,2:l.,,,y'13rds and Daryl Mountain

~'t'--e threw.19 p_asse~"alto9'efher, 50 Qur four qua.rterba~s

didn't throw much. Last year we averaged 33 passes a game,"
Chapman said. •

"Once our starting quarterback is decided, it will give him
more of a chance to get into the game," _~e ~~~d.

CHAPMAN SAID he was pleased witb:::the performance of the
WlIdC.1tvarsltY-defensive secondary. Three alumni passes,-were
intercepted - one by Lamont Lewis, another by Darryl Clinton

GIRLS_
Shot Put: Novacek, ·Schuyler, 27 ·11;

Lederer, Pender, 25-l02; .. _f:i~~selhor:st, Ran_._
dolph,25-5

Long Jump: Hunke, Wisner-Pilger,

KATHY DALTON just can't bear to wat~ file close finish as she holds
the string at the finish line.. .'.'

Photography Chuck HackenmWer '"

Wayne State's spring football drills concluded on an optimistic
note as the Wildcat varsity blanked the WSC alumni Saturday
afternoon by <l 22-0 score.

Wildcat Head Coach Pete Chapman said Saturday'S game
" FeU, §aaEf ea . .

~KJ'IJle__StqJe-varsitynanotes
aluntni in-dnnualgame

dql"le/" - __ _ _ .
'~The---sp;:i-;:;g~ame ~as; good indicator of where ~~--;;~~

after spring ball," Chapman said. "When looking at things that
need correcting, we know the corrections are not going to be
(',jrastic."

Thtoughout the varsity-alumni game, quarterbacks-cmd-rlTnn.
ing backs shared playing fimes which hampered the Wildcal of
fenstY_e:.performance-,-·Chapman said.

.....--t---'""ca;;~Oii;"'~:'a"H""~:~a~f,f~~c1dC:~inpga~~en~or 0; ~~:e~~I:dc~a~:~~~~
quarterback Ed Jochum in the second quarter and a 26'yarder
from quarterback Tom Leitschuck in the third quarter - to
score l-2---OUbe_-22 WSC points, --- -----

77_~rds'. "And the wide receivers weren't running as sharp of patterns

~--t~~"w:i;A"yiiN"E'sfT"ACiT"Ec;v",a"'r;";tc;y"te;:;a:;;m,,·,::-iCfir=,.-ctp=o=;n=t,=-wC'e=-,ueC',cuoC''':-:-dw-;-th---~:~kh~~eo~~~~~rwp~a~~-::i~n!:;O'I~~~~~~:ty ~~: g;7ne-
1:52 remaining in the second half as alumni quarterback Kell'y like pressure could have been the reasons for the wide receiil'ers
Neustrom .was tackled in the-endzone for a Wildcat safety. not executing patterns as. well. he said. "

Just before halftir:ne,' Wildcat quarterback Jochum connected LeadIng ground gainer for the alumni· team wa~ Tony
-------with-H5»ffman ·~n-----a--n+fte-ya-r-d--pass-ior----the- varsity's -first -Ma-n-I\e1ta-wfth'2S-yar-ds on 10-c,a-rrles. -Tight end Ed '8Ia'ckbLirn

touchdown of the spring game. Tim Heyden kicked the extra led the alumni receivers wHh three catches for 37 yards and
, poInt and the varsity led alumni by a 9-0 score. Tom Wingert caught two 20 yard passes.

- \{Vilacaf._quart'erback teftschuck completed a, 26'yard Aturnn-/-:-play-er Ken .Kohlhof started the game at safety-and
_-~:"7------tmrchdowrr:~-=!~e-:Hnal::-seGQ"dS=of:::ffljFfhTrd~-----hai¥ene~lntereep+ecI-pass':-lle:&iNlldled,posltlons-t..p,-qUarterbCiek

~ '_ quarter tick~d awa~. Heyden's,kick 'was good, making the'score \ tn the fourth quarter ~fld passed for 56 ya!ds - "tops for. the

__~~-1~~~~_'·?l~~bjii~~~fth~g';;e_cam~Wjth-e~~~Play--~~~~~l;;;_~;g~~h~~~:'I~~=:~:';l-th~-
the fourfKC!uarter.,on:a five yard toss from .W~yne State's Te,rry upcomln,g Wlldca~,football season, which he sai~,wlII undergo a
Graver to_ tig~rena Steve 6ri-5101.. Steve Dennis of the alumni . tc;lugher schedule than last year. ~ \ .
team"~lo~ked th~,extra point kick. .-:-~,- "Players on the alumni team curre'1tly residing in the Way,:\e

'...··_..."./-~.:-frVt~e:-e(m-tEOUed=g3m,e-ohno··RiC"koffs. no-punt returns ,and a areP,:Jnclu~ed: :--'----,----~ , ,"'" ,
hl!rrJe;d .-clock, Wayne State's varslty~~lned~_51 yards In total of- Scott Hallstrom, Kirk Gardner, Wakefiel~; and Ken KQhlhGt!
fense. ~o the ,alums' 9~ yards; The Wlldcats, _rushed for on'-(y 34, J_eff Sauser, PaVZ~llnsky,.Gary 8oehle, Ron Gilbert, Dan Mlt-
y~r1~:_·~"i~r-'2~~~~~se,_~ush:lngy~rdS,be,longingto ¢ar.l __;,a.I_~~~ __ I chell, ~1~~_D~~~!_~~_and..R~~~,,-Gade. . _~__~. I

-.

WTc;-ne-r--P-ilger--copped first-p-Iace honors in Wayne with 70. Randoloh with 55. Pier.c.e bels, Randolp.h,- U8·9,: _tfa!s,o.o.s9fJ, __ West
the boys division while Schuyler took firsl with 20 1 ;, and Pender with 16 1/2. Point, 116 a
place in the women's division at Tuesday's The Wayne girls junior high trao:;:k team 1600; Hakonson, Wi"ner·Pilger, 5:14.5;
Kiwanis Junior High Boy" And Girls Track won three events at the invitational Tuesday Gerber, Schuyler, 5: 15,3; Meyer, Wisner
Invitational in Wayne. and ended· the meet in third place1among the Pilger, 5:32.7

In the men's division, Wisner· Pilger ,six competing sC,hools 800 Medley Relay: Wisner· Pilger, 1:53,3;
---Feceivoo-----t-ir-s--t-----p-l--Ee_~-ill------Ai-l:le _oLlbe- __-------.S..ar.ah£..eRr.s..Q!lJ9_ok_ first place itLLh.e_ZOO Schuyler 1: 56.4; _W~_'t'!!~__J_L_.M_rsn.Y~,. . Discu~; W?I,fe, Sch~yler, 78·1; Nov_~~ek·,

Iotal 13 events, including the long lump, the meter dash with a time of 29.64. Dana Mrsny, Pokett, Liska), 1:57.92. Schuyle~l;~r~nuyrer; 73-4. --
1600 meter. 800 medley; 100--meter dash, 200 Nelson. Shelley Gilliland, -HOlly Paige and 100 Meter-: Meyer, Wisner-Pilger, 12.7: 1600: Kirchner, Pierce, 5:59.05; Rogers,
meter dash, 40tl relay, 4fitTmeter run, the BOO K-risty Hansen w~ team- meiTlbel"-s of two.---A-nde-I'-£on-,--W-a-y-ne, _ll.D.5;_-,_Acms.tr.o~_ :....:.Wjsner_-PjJger.,_--6;,OJ_a; __Sassaman~ Wisner:
meter run and the 880 meter relay first place winning relay teams - the 400 Pender, 13.18: Pilger, 6:20.75

Hakanson of Wisner-Pilger set a junior meter relay and the BOO meter_relay 200 Dash: Brahmar, Wisner-Pilger, 26.4; 800 Medley Relay; Wisner, 2:08,12;
high meet record in the. invitational wit~ a Schuyler's girls track team had first place E hr macher, Sc h uyler. 26.76; Schlote, Schuyler, 2 :09.3; Randolph, t; 10.93

--re-run:::led""hme-ut 5":"l>t-=-5-j-n·"th-e--l-600'.,..i:tn,----- ---fi-AI--sl:l~s-in lour of 12-events.__ ------W~7-,74 100. Meter; Werner, Schuyler, 13.5;
Schuyler-hnished s-ecooo- 'in lhe-lnvita Schuyler was first with 99 points, followed Schmitt, Pierce, 14.08; Peterson, Wayne.

tiona!. obtaining aHirst place fini"h in the by Wisner Pilger-witr 88, Pierce with< 72; 400 Relay: Wisner-Pilge~, 52-4: Schuyler, 14.27,
jump, shot put and discus throw Wayne with sa, Randorph with 34 and 53.29; Randolph, 53.36 200 Dash: Pete"rson, Wayne, .29:64<

was the only other school te have a Pender wi+h 19 400 Run: Bran,d, Wisner-Pilger, 58.6; Werner, Schuyler, 30.09; Herbolsheimer,
first place finisher in the boys division (the J Kracl, Schuyler, 1:01.8; Cunningham, Pierce, 30.13.
pole vault). Boys Schuyler, 1:02.17 400 Relay: Wayne (Nelson, Gilliland,

100 meier dash with a time of 13.0_ The 800 Wisner' Pilger, 8.6;~r~:~~6=:-.- 2i~~9~~~;~~nan~=;~-j~~2e;;~i~0~~, ~~I~:' 5~zsen), 56.4; Wisner, 57.08; Ran-

Il1~Q~r~_lay----.t.~_r:n of J~QQ -?nd Kelly Pilger, 8·0 man, Schuyler, 2:30.16 400 Run; Kirchner, Pierce, 1:08.6;
Mrsny, Scott,Poket1 and Jason Li"ka finish -Shot P-uF KracL ScnuyTei: 43,2;- Guo-bels, aoo~-eTay: WI sner Pilger, 1: 48.9; ~odehnaL Schuyler, 1:09:94; Marx, Wisner-,
ed fhird wi~h a .time of 1'.57.92 Randolph. 42- 1 '2; Schultz, Schuyler, 40·11 Schuyler. 1'.~2.5: Randolph. 1·,53.4 P·ilger, 1:11.03.

Long Jump: Schlantnian, W-is~er-Pilger,

15·9~_----K-ieter, _R-and91-p1:lr- 1.s-.8JI~+-- _McClure,
Schuyler, 15-3\/4

High Jump; Henry, Schuyler, 5-0; Rabe,
West Point. 5·0; Brand, West Point, 4l(f~

Discus; Schutz, Schuyler, 12HO; Gub·

--- A I-HIRG---P-LAC-E-- finish also wenl to
Wayne's Richard Schlote in the 200 meter

~~.,..t_~cn......':of 27_7~__ _ , _'_
Wisner Pilger finished~ 137

points, followed by Schuyler with ] 12

_Wlmer.-Pilger,!ChUJler'uwin-Kiwanis -tourne~

-- ~--,--,.~~- ~-=---

- --.s'==-=-:-:::_-:-_.--=-"~-=--__·__ -:-:---=- - - -:'l~'-

'''''y

ANCHOR OF ,THE Wayne junior high 800 relay team, Kristy Hansen, coasts in to a first placefinistC

OTHER HITS in the game were collected,

~~ G~~:~~'i~~yS~e~.sman and Owens .

=---AII-Conler_en<;~ Lauri~_.Q~ens pit
ched the Wildcat's first no hitter of the
season Tuesday as the Wayne State
Wildcats edged Augustana 1-0 in' the second~

game o'f a twinbill· at the Dakota Dome in
Vermillion, South Dakota

wens, w 0 oos e er recor a 13·5 or
~__---,tl!lhe"-"se",a,,,o!!ln"-,l.a_c_~sta.na....ha1ie.r.L-_

those 23, nine ouls came on fly balls while
the remainder. were groundouts to the in
field. She recorded no strikeouts and allow·
ed two walks. ---

Her pitching performance'was backed by
live· hit attack which provided .the o_Q.!l'_!:_~Jn_
she needed to preserve the victory· -

Wayne State scored its only rlln after

--Gwens tosses~

~lIO·hitter~-- "
atA-ugusfana

Prior to Owen's no.hit gem, the Wildcats
lost the first part of a doubleheader to
AU9ustana by.a 4·0 score. Wayne Stafe could

,l*- ~~~~b~~Jnf~:c~U;~n~~Zn~it:~~~~:re g:,Ma~
_Lil)gelhach." _ _ _ ._ __ _ -

The loss was absorbed t:w Lesa Finger,
who is n6w 5-7 for the-'season.

'-'Wedionit hit welLat alrfn the~frrst--garr\e-:-·
_,_'-1_~'__"Jhe'girls had tr6ubiecQettlng IIse~Uoi~it

•
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Weekends
9 Holes :- $5.00

18 Holes - $8.00

_.~~.. ,' ,',
·GREEN,FEEs.---~.

Weekdays .
9 Holes - $3.00

18 Holes - $5.00

sports'· 78

With $50 being applied toward club
~II-~------h-o-u-s~epurchases.

Special college and high school memhers are
also offered.

LOGAN VALLEY

Pholo!j,.:>phy N"nq Rude,Way ...eStale.

THE WAYNE SIal.Wildcals infield is sel as Ihe pilch comes 10 home
plate in a _game played last we~~~ during the CSIC tournament at
Wayne, The WildcatS finished Ihe tourney in second place..

17,6 'I

ing this area with sports coveraQe-~!l=-:-ach-a1fenging
fashion. --' -

bV,chuck,hackenmlller

Save AtT~co del Sol All Week

Long Jump:
Mary Kay Becker, 114.

Javelin: Andra Jones, 128·6 \'2.

100 Meters: Missy 'Stolfenberg : 12.16;
Kelley Snyder, : 12.30; Kandy,Schott7 : \2.70:
Itim Pohlman, : 13.05.

200 ""eters: Missy Stoltenberg, :25.6; Lisa

l~+........INCO=Di~Y~

SPECIAL

SPORTS'

RARELY HAS the Cornhusker football team been
declared an underdog. That is qo~ng_ to be difficult for

~hackeh'awayat~port5.

HOWEVER, .when the Iowa football team was strug
lin with those·sub· ar,se n . t i·

ferent coa'ches, I'was p'ullir.lg for them.
I've"suffered along with many· other Hawkeye fans

, ,

Allen conducts athletic banquet

C~onlerenc-e meetfl1iswee'Kend
for WI'ldcot b'oys 9'1' rls track tea'm lATER, IN lose'r--15racK'ef a'cflon'--'-ffiaT

. . . , . .. ,arne day, Keamey defealed FI. Hay, 81

'------->re.:<:"'~"';J1'n~'c;'"s/"'~t"':.s'fn..rmna~Z;~~~~7~:ytr:~~ ~~~w~aediis:~jf~:6~~~~~;t~t:~;;~-~~+--56ttthem--got-brMissoul i
The Wayne State Invitatiooal rrack meet scheduled for Monday, April 30 was cancelled Saturday for the' \:entral States· Inter 25. The Wildcat men finished fourth at Dordt In the winners bracket, Wayne State's

Sunday's sn.ow and:bli7:Zar~~hditjons prevented the meef from taking ~lace collegiate Conference tra'ck meet and fifth at Madison in strong fields. Laurie Owens picked up the win as the
lt was originally postponya from April 12 because of bad weather agdrn. Both of Coach LeRoy Simpson's teams; The women and men each won three Wildcats defeated Pittsburg by a 4-2 s~ore

. .- who are coming off fine performances dur events at Madi'Son. Missy Stoltenberg 01 Emporia shut out Washburn by a 5-0 score
ing t~.~ p_a..:..!....':':'ee~~illhav_e. a number of in· WflJ'n~ champ.ion~~--'-he .1.,00~~.~!~_hu'rdles_in _ On. Satur~ay, _Mi_ssouri Southern barely

- ~lJ~or--este==ti:tl-e-s-tt\Jrl'ng-the-~--:'14.5a. The ollieI' women s winners were the beat Washburn, 5·4 and Kearney won over
two·day meet. As of Monday, seven WSC 4 x 100 relay in- :50.10, the 4 x 200 relay in Pittsburg, 4·1, Both of these games were in
woitlen's and one men's event are tops in the 1:46.37 and the 4 x 400 relay in 4:03.55 the losers bracket
CSIC. 'For the men, Jeff Sorensen won the high

The WSC women won two invitational jumpwifh a season's best 6·8, Mark Vollmer
meets in their last two outings arl'd many in of Wisner took the triple iump in 47 ,11 1/2
dividuaJs and relays improved their besl and the 4 x 200,reiay-won in 1:30.37
limes and performances. The team won the . ",.

wse In"itational snowed oul..-

The Allen athletic ban-quet was held April 24 wit~ 'S'oYd Eppley, weight trainer at Nebraska
University, as guest speaker. Receiving s'pecial awards were Michelle Harder and Derwin

--------R-ober·ts.-----#te--ar·my----r--eser-ve----seA-i:eF-ath-l-et-l€-SC-flola:r----aw--a-rd:-T-he·"a-thle-f-es-e-f--the-year "w-ef'-e--·
awarded fo Kevin Chas.e,.'MicheUe_ Harder and~!lmi ~ewelL "(he Craig Kjer ~~.ard wenllo
Travis SChroeder, elglifh-----graae-afhTete:-:-Cillers and---awar-ds- were presen~ed 1"0 student
athletes by the coa~I:J_~s.. __

Wild .. f ·IJ.~"l---fi€e'Wi1ck.f$ qUCI~ornatiolials
CEl_,'S::fl ..con ara, .Seven ent'ant, fcom Wayne. Stat,,', Pyle, '26,88; Ka,ndy S,hutt,27,16,
~ women's track team and one WSC men's 400 Meters: Cindy Heesacker, :56.91; Lisa

--Si~--Wayne State softball and baseball field, senior, .266 batting aver'age: Carmen competitor will compete in seven events at Pyle, :57.98.
players have earned firsl-team positions on Doeschot, third base, junior, .296 batting this spring's Nalional NAtA track meef in - 800 Meters: Lynn Surber. 2:29,.45
the all-Central State Intercollegjaje--Can~__ay.er.ag,e. ~_,-_ Charleston;W.V. May 24·26. 1500 Meters: Lynn Surber, ~:06.44; Stacy
terence teams announced Tuesday by the Baseball Wayne State's women. who have won Moore, 5:23.09.

LSJC_offu:e. ._ . :......... First Team: Neil Brown, pitcher, senior, 7 their last two large invitational track meetsl 100 Meter Hurdles: Kelley Snyde<..,. ; 14,52;
In addition, three more ballplayers from -- games: ,f2r' 3.53-ERtr; jeff-E-larK-,--caf-cher. will· -vie--for--na-t~onal·points in"two fh:ld Missy Sloltenberg. : 14.58; Mary Kay

WSC have earned honorable mention honors senior, 21 games: .309, 11 RBis." i doubles, events. on relay and three indlvidual races. Becker.: 17.5:
from tHe coaches of the.eight-team league. .973 'fielding average; Rich Mutcek, thir~ The relay is the sprint medley, which has 400 Meter Hurdles: Deb Bentson, 1:07,97;

The Wayne State all-CSIC players are: base, senior, 2B games: .39B, 26 RBis, 7 a season's best 1:49.24: The four par SlacyMoore, 1:09.12
_SoUba II ,doublE!s, 1 triple; Pete Miller:--DH, iunior, 24 ticipants are junior Kim Pohlman of Stanton <I )( 100-Meter Relay: :50.02.

First Team: M.aggie Alberts, shortstop, games: .382, 15 RBis, 4 doubles, 1.home run and senior Kelley Snyder running 'the 100 <I )( 200-Meter Relay: 1:46,37
senior, .271 batting average; Laurie Owens, Honorable Mention: Mike Hutcheon. legs, sophomore Lil5a Pyle running the 200 <1)( 400-M~ter Relay: 4:03.55
pifcher,-runior, 12-5, 1.73 ERA' shortstop, senior, 25 games: .324, 14 RBis, 2 and sophmore anchor Cindy Heesacker run Medley Relay: 1:49'.24

Honorable Mention: Lori Johnson, out· doubles, 1 triple,} home runs. ning the 400. <I x Blm-Meter Relay: 10:20.2
Heesacker, with a best of .56.91, and Pyle, Men

who's top time is :57.98, will also run the 400 Shot Put: Randy Ditter, 523 1 2 • Tim

Id ..-- 1- - I ff meters at the national meet Buenz, 43·11 )/4.

"Wi.,cajs~e-tw-Ojl'l,pa¥--o.-SfO;,~~~~'~~~,~~I~:';u~~;;~~~~~efe:n D~~~~.t~~p Je"·So,en,en,68 Scott W -. -, St'--~-" '--t ., d
'The Wayne State baseball tea;;"lost a pair champi<!nship game' (or games). • ~~:;~e~~~~e~~~~~. ;~~~;. ~:r~~m;~e~oh;aat: D;;~~/u27~; ·t"o~~~i ~Orl~;ne;,' 128~'; ' .. ; Greg .,aynea e secon

of games Friday. and Saturday in the Cen- Wayne State, 8 20 led 14 13 In the bottom are :14.52 and :14.58, respectively. Triple Jump: Mark Vollmer. 48 3
trat States IRteF€ellegi.ate CeFlfereA€e gftt:Je AiRtl:l ReF=; DeRR's SRaA!"(S ~€-F-R-----&-t-eHefffi~ft-"f-fte---mee-tJ..:rl-£le II,CIe Pale llal;llt. Sctt+t-t:"O"''hi,';,':.-+14;",;.,.--ctJefel+f ~~_~--- -- - -:-__
ba$:eball playoffs in Wayne. - belted a fwo-out, "two·run double to score the dash with a best of : 12.16. Sorensen, 14-0 • 5 b "II

The WUdcats]osUo Missour:LSoutber---f1.on WInning runs. Ihe lead changed ei'§ht limes Junior 'VickiLByrkit ha-s -tj'ualified'iri-- the 100 Melers: Cur·tMunson:----:10.70; Kurt -.nC 11,\.#4... -I I .A.

T
· OU---r--0-e'---y-'

Friday 15-14 --in a marathon four-hour one in the long game. Pete Saccone had three high iump with a top leap of 5-6; and Omaha Meisinger.: 11.1; Fred Sillik, : 11 ,27: Greg
minute game, then fell to eventual "cham hi~s, two of them triples. Kurt Brosamle and senior, Tracy,Newberger has qualified in the Downey, : 11.37
piQn Emporia State on Saturday, 14·4. Both Mike Hutcheon each had a pair of hits. One shot pOt with a top effort of 46-73/4 200 Meters: Curt ~ Munson, :22.52: Fred
regulation nine·inning' tilts were played in of Hutcheon's was a triple. The lone men's entrant to date is Wisner Sillik, :23.21;. Greg Downey, :23.36 Wayne State's softball team finished se Wayne State and Emporia squared off in
c;:_old, windy.c.onditions. in the Emporia Statecontest on Saturday, freshman Mark Vollmer in the triple jump. <100 Meters: Larry Hinman, :50.70: .Troy cond to Emporia StateTn the rugged Cenfral the winners braCket and Emporia emerg~d-

Emporia Slate also'de'feated Missouri Wayne Stafe's 1·0 lead turned into an '11·1 He has a season's best and 'school· record Brende. :52.75; Darwin Barnes, :53.12; Den States Intercollegiate Conferem:e" softball as the 1.0 victor in exIra innings. Emporia
----------S-OO-hern-;-orrSalUl day, 13-2. ,I he Hornets" -ClencH: Tne" 'powert'ul-'Hornets -(33·14 --after jump of 48·3.. Dooley, :54.00. tournament played"in. Wayne last week.end s~ored tl")eir run in the ninth inning after a

...~.'t'er~ ~w.aJ~<ed the.chaWpJ.oItship._on S.uQ"ctay. the. w~.ekendl ouJ-hit WSC, .15-.13. Hu.lcheon 1984:Wayne State College track bests I ~ 800 Meters; La-rry Hinman. 1: 57.35, Gary The top tournament placing moved the -runner'reached second on the international
___">w",'~le.en.n-,·r,,,ain prevented t~ou!ber-I+- ----had thr--ee-of--the--l-J.---hf.ts--c-- ......:..----.-----.,-------.-,- ·-·--A5tl1--mavT;I9H,if"'-·---- -------------Kaiser,'"2~'w_:_s_l-;-::--'-·~--- -Wlld'cats tollie se-veilth spot on the:--NA-'A na tie'breaker -r-ule, moved to third on a

' Women 1500 Meters: Lan&! Zach, 4: 43.34 'tional softball poll this week. sacrifice bunt and scored on an error by the
Shot Put: Tracy Newberger, 46-73f4; Jo 3000-Meter Steeplechase: Gary Kaiser, The Wildcats, seeded sixth in the eight Wildcat shortstop

(:9.(I.$on, 41',2. ..... :' 11: 27.59. team tournamenf, lost twice to defending Wayne State then played Kearney, a 11·2
- Discus: Jo 120-11. 1l0-Meter High Hurdles: Darin NAIA and curren!- No. I team, Empor:ia ------Pr.e'>iLous winner over Miss9uri Southern,

BI'~lckburn; :14.9'7. • State, 1·0 in nine innings in the winners' and won 9·4
400 Meter Hurdles: Darin Blackburn bracket and 3·2 in the title game Kearney State scored the first run in the

57.87; Jim Ppdany, :58.96 In tirst round action last Friday, Emporia tourth inning when'" Gonnerman tripled and
<I x lOO-Meter Relay: :44.74. State defeated Ff. Hays State University then came home on a sacrifice fly. Three
<I x 20D-Meter Relay: 1.]3.8 7·0; Pitlsbur-g State University beat more runs were sCDred by Kearney in the
4 x <lOO-Meter Relay: 3:28,1. -M-i-s-wuri Southe-rn ·Sfate.-.(;;.q.l+ege-, 6·'2; sixth inning

~:~~eo~:eetl::~~1:::,:1~:48.9 ~:~:,bU;.~:u~~~er~t:y~~II~~p~:~t,~7::;ue~ THE W;LPCATS had a big_sixth inning,

w~sht:r;i~~~~~~~tl~~~~ ~~rat~~O~~I~ceats wa~~~;~in~h~g~:;runneSyt~i;~~:r aw~~~~O(:~~~:
Mary Lingetb"ach Wildcat batters and gave-upThree base hits

during the sixth inning which was
-nigh Iighfedoy -a--Triple -5yLori'J"OJiIlSOn Tfiat
scored two ot the eight runs

I.inrting pilei c, '01 Illc gallic wa-s----l:::-a-t:e-m

Owens .
Emporia went on to defeat Wayne State in

the championship game by a close' score,
32

All of the Wi Ideat's runs were scored in
the tourth inning when Carmen Doeschot hit
a single and LingelbacFi'reac};ed base on a
shortstop error. A double hit by JQ!1rson
scored both Doeschot and Lingelbach

;-~-'-t==~=r::=::;~=f:~~~~~;:;~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~r..frltl<F:=$'''''''c-----; beans. taco meat, our own mild, HU-C.. ')
sour cream, ,chopped anton, shredded

.................__U<iw..c~at_,na.,..-c-c-ii"'::j!!i'--.JlllJlLatcplll"t.I<J

ripe ol!ve••

i i<.now',thls.area h~s stro~~,'i~e,1ings :~'!Jout Nebras'ka. whim Geo'rge R,~lVeling's ba~ketball crew couldn't put me to become accustomed to.
Cornhuskers athletlc;:s;. Som'eth'l'le 1 plan on' loining the the pieces together on a puzz.~ing season. Now, things Another important r~ason why the changeover from
bandwagon,' . " ", ar~starfing.to jell fot:' those football and possible. Hawkeye to Cornhusker shoulc:l evolve slowly,is
, But 'for ,!~"',',fOrgiv,eme if you will. 'l;>eePIY hidden in futore title contending basketball te'ains of the Univer· , because my 13-month-o'd son woultllose half his
the lower: corner In'the bottom of my desk..ctra,wer sityof Iowa. After years.0f.wakhing Iowa b.eing an wardrobe.

the.re l~,a,small rellow button whicllproclalms'another underdog(,lt'p nii:::e to see those numbers growing ,in the H~~kU:;'es~a~~P:~~~~:~~he~~sh~Si;t;I~:i~~:~;:hirtsand

~~~ap~;ns~~:r~~~~~;es~ari~p~ople .are going to find Wi~ i'~o~~":t)Jreto root for the underdog becal,lse the swea.f_pan_!s, t-shirts and other clothing at his birth and
Please don't ask m~ to have a change of heart so victory is always sweeter. Christmas.

- ~. 1o~~~1;~~r{~~S~Jf!-~~:~d~S~~1it~~i.S.t, - st:~~t~~-:d~~~~~~~~~~~""l~sc-;.",.~~bo~a",__.~r,-\i<:~"';ai1i~17~a-m~-:-C-=M:I~l~~awR IS m9
re

a fri~!,,(~"_to h!~~~_than ..-Mi~_~_ex_
Nebraskcdootball. 3-10 than a, team tha_Lls__ l0-3: The team with the better So,please, gJve me time to blend "red" info my

She IS dgbt I know, because-f-he-.enormous-succ--ess-------------reco,"rdjj;ls.'-"p"Cp>n0e-.k+o'"'''''p'"se>±+s'-_______ ----speF--1-s--€aIO~~·us-Hha-H---doll'lvi/al,1 10 Illiss a
QLall phases__oLCornhusker, athletics.has.been,_'_ __.Jo grade school as my C's-dominated report card "-Hawkeye_gold" opportunity to shan~ in some of the
remarkable.' . came·to my parents, 'I offered the excuse that winnings that hdve been a long time coming.

"someone has to be the underdog'" (which only got me Now, if I can just find a place to hang my Hawkeye
more hours of enforced study time at home). . banner.
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lant!!rn with~Battery

£~.67 Pkg. of 6 Br(J.ul }<;(I" ; I
Disposabl.e Plaslic moves are '
,deal lor painting

614767, GL6\0 481

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study, cvt and youth
meeting. 7:30 p.m.

1-1/2" Plastic Putty Knife
357358 105110401

3 Inch, '357376; 10 5310 201.44

ST, MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

<Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: _Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m
Safurday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunda-¥-~ Mass, 8 and 10 a.m

~.
.33"Oh =

::: ORTllO

3.88

~I~
3.'97 -~ .29 ~~

~ Plastic Roller Tray liner
Flashlight with Batteries. Use. then throwaway

0J.fll!fl
-1.66 ••.

Sunday,:, Wo'rship, 9:30a.m.; cof·
fee and fellowship, 10:-30 a.m.;
Church school, 10:45 a.m,

Monday:. ,,!,;e'n','~' Prayer
Breakfast, 6:30 a.m.
Wednesday': United, MethodIst
Women Executive meeting, 11
a.m.; United Methodist. Women
luncheon and meeting, .12:30
p.m.; junior arid yo'uth choir, 4
p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war·
ship, 7'30 p rn

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m

"_..._-_._..===~=========~

,Scile

FIRST UNITED

. ..
.~~ __,_,~~,:c~.~ __...,~__ , .__.,.__

EIRSTTRINIT'f
LUTH,ERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri'Synod \

(Ray Greens~th,pastor)
Sunday: _ Sonday school, 9: 1:5

a.m.;- war-ship, 1?:.30 a.m.

WAYNE PRESB'YTERIAN
CHUR.CH

(~~berf'l:l.-Haas, pastor)·
Safurda'y:-- Siewar'clship

workshb~, Norfolk, 9 'a.m. to 3
p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a,m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Pr,.ayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, 2 p:m

Sunday: Bible schooL 9:JO
a,m,; worship, 10:30

TuesdaY: Almond Joy Circle,
7:30p.m

Wednesday:, Bible .?,tudy, 7 ,30
p.m

METHODIST CAUR
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday; Beil Choir, Cl: 15
p.m.; Chancel choir, 7 p,m.

Reg.

For free' bus transporhition call Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m"
375-3413 or 375'2358.'. Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
--J-EHOVAH;'S'WITN~5SES _'il~nesday:,Mass,' 8:~O a.m.

Kingdom Hall - ·ST. PAUL'S'LUTHERAN
----.~~'16.Gra·lnland.Rd. '. _'/1..CHUR,C;:.H

T'lursday: Congregatlon.~I. ," (DOii1~-Peterson.,-pasfo~)
book study, 7:30.P~ITI. 'Th"ursda)': ,Counselillg, ~a.m.,.

Sunday: BI!;)leeducatlon'aJ talk, LCW.Altar,Gufld, 2 p.m.
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower.' study, 'Friday:, May Fe.llowship Day
JO:~O.· . at St. Paul's! 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday: TheocratIC school, Suild'ay': . Sunday church ,
G'R'ACE LUTHERAN,CHURlZH 7::10 p;m., service rneetlng,"8:20. school, 9: 1$ a.m.; worship, 10:.30 '1

MiSSQuri Synod' For" more Information ".call a.m.; Wayne Care Centre wor
(Jonafhan Vogel, pastor) 375-2396. :shlp, 2:30 p.m. 1

CHRISTI:N liFE ASSEMBLY Thursd-ay: i'Organiz,lng REDEEMER LUTHERAN ,.b1.onday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 ; ~
sun~~~~ ~~~~s~7~~as:~~~atlon Around the Great COl'nplission, 8 CtiURCH P'W";dBOYdscouts, 7 p.m. th d ")I

_hour, 9:45 a,:rrf.; worship, 10:45; P-'~'nday: The Lutheran Hour, . (Daniel.Monson,pastor) ~19h~hne;r:dYe: t;:O~f~~~:tion~n7 I
evening service, 6:30 p.m. broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; Sun. Thursday: f!!Ie.n's bible study, p.m.; nint.h grad~ confirmation, B ,

• Wednesday: CA. 's and evening day School and Bible Classes 9 .6:,45 a.. m,; Chrlstla.n education, 8. p.m.; senior chotr, Bp.m. f'
~~_~~le~tudY,730p_m_~_, __~ Worshl~am _LYF,13~_...:.p·m. _. . _-==1.ttEO~HILUSUNITED ' j

p.m. ~ . S.a1urday--:--=N-mthgr--a"de--eonf-lr-ma-==----'t·HlJRCHOFCHRIST - J
,EVANGELICAL FREE Monday: Board of Elders, B tlon, 9a.m. t09,oon. (G 'IA f)
---- .~_<;HUR~~ .------P-----ffi, _ ~_._:-_~._.~_.,_~ay.: Wor~~p wlth ..comm~- ,SUnday~~~~a::.':n. I

1 mile Eastof Cl;)untry Club Tuesday: Evening Circle, B 0I0n,--8::J(r~ifL, .--su--nctay---sctroot-;------ - . ---
(·LarryOstercamp,pastor) p.m. .' adult forum and nursery school WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 1

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 Wednesday:" Men's Bible open house, 9:45 a.m.; worship CHURCH ~.,

~;:. 7;O~Sh;P. 11 even;~g se' ~~:~:f;~t ~~O~~~"\;d~:~i~:~_~~~H,,~"'.~~n;bnai,edove, Th~~~~'BU~?~:;:~t.eo:t~ng, 7 .

Wednes ay: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; midweek schoo an can fr . etJng~-
p.rn ::---- ~ mat ion, 7 30 p.'m.; senior choir, 8 music banquet, 6:30 p.m.; cnurch Sunday: BJble Class for all ages. j

p.m council, 8 p.m. 9:30 a..m.; wors.h. ip, 10:30 a.m. I
FAITH EVANGELICAL Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, Mon~ay: Prayer Power, 7:30 '1
LUTHERAN CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 6:45 a.m. pm

Wisconsin Synod CHURCH Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15 T~e~daY: Ladles alble .. St~dY' j .
(Wesley Bruss, pastor) Missour,i Synod a.m.; Dorcas OreIe, 2 p.m:, 2:30 p.m.-; Wayne Area r-&Ible

Sunday: Worhip with commu (Steven Kra'mer, pastor) eighth grade confirmation, 6 to Study, ,8 p.m. ,
nion, 8:30, a.m.; Sunday SchooL Sunday: Sunday School, 9 7:30 p.m.; choir, 7 p.m.; Martha Wednesday: Allen area bible l'

9:30 a'.m., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m a.m,; worship, 10 a.m. Circle, 7:;30 p.m. stud'l, 7:30 p.m.; Wakefield area i
Wednesday: ContirmBtion Monday: Adult.,Bible study, bible study, 7:30p.m.; Emerson ---i.

class,4p.m:' 7:30p.m ST. ANSELM'S Pender·Thruston area bible '"
Wednesday: Midweek school EPISCOPALCHURCH study, B p.m

4:15 to 5:30 p m 1006 Main St. For information and/or
(James M. Barnett, pastor) transportati-on call Ron Jones,
Sunda:~ly Eucharist, 10:30 375-4355

a.m~" ..,,,.. ,

Sale

S129 §

$59 §

$20°0
$17°0

Pholography, Randy Ha~(all

T~ursday-Friday.Saturd~y.Sunday,May 3-4-5-6

Breakfast. 9:30 a.m,; Business
meeling, 10

Tuesday, May B: Birthday par
Iy j']Qp m.

Wednesday, May 9: Keeping.
m;-i:30p.m

Thursday, May 10' t-ilm, 1
p,m,_Pancake

Cards------or

____._. __ .It

h.·..·•··.••·c:.,.e.·.•.·.·.·.•.·.:.h.•·.;\I•.··...·.r·~··'-',":""'-"""':':;i,'-::

Thursday May 3· F'lms Care

rolled the keg back on Saturday, returning the 4S·mile
distance, All proceeds go to the SI. Jude's Children
Research Hospital in Memphis, Tenn.

May 1. : Current events is held
each ruesd",y 'afternoon ,

SENIOR CALENDAR

~ent~._

Friday, Mav 4:
choice

Monday, May 7:

1 PRIZE TO BE GIVEN AWAY DAILY...;.....:-------_
--*"-Daisy-Bir::lCdLB

ts'aal1'tDh~_-"*1t-3;suO[,j.illnL-IJDeconltL..·"v...eCJPQ.!la..,nl!.t!'e"'r'--_+---Jj1-lI+.o.......;,;~:"'"'.....- ....'"
* Mugho Pine * # 1 Potted Rose Bush

Reg.

Dwarf Alberta Spruce, , , , , , , , , . ,. 21.95
.- -Slid's Nest Spruce-:;-,-,-,'.-:, ~, , .. , . , 10;95

3-ft.White Pine.",.".,., '- 30.00

--3.ft~CoJoradci-Sp~-'Jce 3Q",@

Wayne .gave the ffible lesson at
the· Senior Center on M0'.1daY
afternoon, April 30. Twenty at
bided 6tlel It/flEA as seF eEf

Current events was chaired by
Gladys Petersen on Tuesday,

Tne'--Re\,--:-"tarry'Ostercamp'--ot
the Free Evangelical ehurch of

Eight tables of cards were
played at the Senior Cenfer on
Friday, ,April ·27. The Laurel
Selltor Cell!et vYele guests (01 d

MEMBERS OF THE Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity at
" Wayne State College participated in a keg roll Friday,

leaving Wayne on Highway 3S and travelling to Morn·
ingside College in Sioux City, The Morningside chapter

Lunch was served at the Wayne
Senior Center. The hostesses for
the card party wre Emma Squles

__and.. Lott,i.§..longne.c:;_l$er.

-pi·teh and~ canasta ·party. -fresh
fruit was awarded as card prizes'

~;fi~~;;;;:';;:~:::~~: ~

~
;:,~,::~;;;~s.;,~:~:::;,:;~:.
fortho onW.dn..d~wh"''''loy

--~.~ -----.l .......~T r .. -l ....I__IoI~"..n-Frl....'f
oft.,noon•.

On th cond 'and fourth
Thur.d f_ch onlh-th~S.nlor
Cltb cOl'll.,o t.rtolnu••

Th. 51. Mary'. Ladl•• co.... with

::::~~hl:~~;oC:;~~:.d::.:;:::~ __ '
_ Ir.at•.on tho Ihlrd Wedn••doy, of
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CLub; Milton G. Waldbaum l;;om· Elected t9 the nominating com
pa'ny, -:-Wakefie'ld; ,Milt Romjue, mittee: for a two year were: Ann
Beeton Dlckinson'an"d Company, Barclay, Wayne'; Marian

_.C;.oJuJ1]Q~s,; _and Bedon·Di!=kiosC?n DeMlJt_~, <:;.re!ghton; and Lynn
Company, CoiurtlbUS:--- -- ~edah(, Norfolk." Sandra Riley' 

and Helen Kampfe, executive
director were electe,d as
delegates to the National Coundl
Meeting whjc:.bW,i11_ be held in Oc
tober, 1984, -

Neai'ly 100 people attended the
ann'l,Ial meeting which included
Board of Dire<;tors, ,delegates,
vo.l'4lteers and visitors, Prairie
Hills Counci I-serves 19 counties in
north~ast N,ebr.;lska with a- girl
membership of over :2.800 and
nearly 600 adult vqlunteers'Ar,teontest spons·G.red

'Carhiirt-reciplentof scout award
~adlyp Carhart, Wayne, was chairman, field advisor, district '.. traor:dinary servic'e to'the co,UeH

the"recipient 0.1 Prairie Hills Girl chairman, nominating "commit·' to an indiV'iooal who inust ,be
Scout CouncU_ Award' which was t€e and vi'te prseident on the. registered at least five- ye~rs,
presented to ,her arth{n::-6uncit~t-eiieetors-;-----E-ofllmuni,ty~ .,.:c:omm'Linity: Ser"'yj~
award)uncheon held in cot'1iunc' activities include the Community were, 'given to Ruth M~Kay,
tion with the- annual meeting Chest, Meals on Whee,ls, Country B'lair; Linda :Rischmuell'er,
Thursday, April '26 ,at' the. Elks Club Women's Board, Co' Wa'kefieldi Cheri Vossberg,. Ten, directors we're 'a-Is-o
Club in Norfolk, ch~ii-man of- the Golf League, Plaiiwie'w;.Alice Pommer,_ ~~r. reelected to ,a second term: San

- -'--,-Uurl.!lg --tl')_e~ --years, Car had ~;E-.O,,- and-citizen oflhe_yeador_ ,::-)mgtQrtt-:a-nd EI~Il}_~_YV~~_I~...i.l)"1J:;j __<!!':~__ RH,eY',_Columbus,-,president

:~: ~::~e~;:~,~~e;~~~~~ly;~~:~: 19~3he p'rair'le 'Hills counc~l-' '~~~,mt~~ti~n~:;::f~to~ub~~~~~ ~i~~9:I~rrZ~I::~~~s~e;-~~~-a~~-~~-
day camp dJreclor., neighborhood Award is qiven selectively for ex· Company, Blarr; Optoti1ists .I~ahm, Norfolk, 'a II v ice"

.p'residents; Mary Nor~on,

secre-tar~' and as met:r\bers at
l.;lrge, Ann Barclay, Wayne; B.oQ
Jordan, Wayn~; Mary Mclain,
Belden; Louise' Boyd, Stanton;
and Vlasta Kavan, Fremoflt, .

--«';---

• Wide tread and center rib turns smoothly in deep
going. --- -

• Heavy tread and shoulder for superior pro
tection. Resists snags, reduces rut, rock and

... stuaele,Gamage.__-----.- -1---_

• Special design minimizes sidewallJ.;cuff for
long life, __

RUDY,SCHAFFERT, AURORA
Set'of Power Saver RadIal Rear Tractor Tires

ROGER CARLSON, NORJODr- -----IIf---c-I--

MlnrTractor
RICHARI) BAIER. Rt. 2. WAY"E

~__. _._------BF-Gooddch-lacket__,_ ..__,\.
N--JOHNSON,Ilt'.2.-w-AYNE- --

C=-~~- BFGao.dr.h:h:::;L .._.. ~.__ "

WACKER FARM STORE . Winside NE 286-4522

"1T'S·ASNAP'J'1'OOWN'A-5NAPPE~AYI.1t\
. WITH OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN ~

600x164~])ly

Steer eos, in'tough gQiojl with
. -MULTI·BINGI~O.E:.- '

·~IJ1iiililY1fonlWliifenrllclor lires.

125
700
513

1.338

895
2.01'2

Winners in ·BFG Power

600

12.038

7.5L'I5-6-Pty
9.95L 156-Ply·

9S~: 1000x166-Ply

13.:>~c:=__1-t·=1=1=O=O=X=1=6=8=.=P=I=y=±:::::::::==~

_.. 12,

1.019
11,019

\
L1A-SILlTfES

Re·elect..-

SENATOR

MERLE VON MINDEN

See demonstration-T-hursday night, May 3 at
W6yne Book Store. -

For more information contact Marla McCue,
375.1986 or Mike Fluent. 375.3819

Paid for by the Committee to He-elect Sen. Merle Von
Minden

Kathie McNeil, Treasurer. 201 Colonial Drive, South Siou.
City. ~E '8776

.-Ihes.e.t.ipsareJQ belpyolJ,beall in:
formed voter in the Primary Election
Oh Tuesdoy~~May 15th.

May 5 at City Auditorium
9.4 with lunch break at Noon
Instructor Mike Fluent is current

President of Northeast Nebraska Wood
__ Ca rvers'.
$5 fee-$4 for-Arts Council members.

Matedals and tools provided: '

'Be Informed!

EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits:
In domestic offices
Noninterest.bearing l1 .
I terest-bearing

Other fiabilities

, ASSETS
Cash-and-baJanees....due...lrom_d~RositoryImlLtutions

Noninterest-bear ing balances and currency and coTri
Se1:-urities

Thousands

CONSOLIDATED REPORT'OF-CONDI-TION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, county of Wayne, State of Nebraska

-------s-t-ate Bank No.---35--40, Federal Reserve District NQ. 10
Asof Close of Busin'ess March'31, 19114

Common stock
--"Surp'to.s--.--- ... ~ ,·cc -_....._c_c__ ..

Undivided profits and reserves>
Total equity capital ",-_",'.. , '.
Total liabilihes,,limited',life preterrea-Slock" and--- ,

'equity capita.!;, , ... ' ,'., 13,644
l, the under~ignedofficer do hereby declare'that this Report of

Income (Including the sup.portrng Schedules) has been prepared in
conforma~wjth offici,al instructions .and is true to the best of my
k,@.':YI~dgeand belief.

149
5,081

9,989

10,286

5.063
17

370
11,508

, --2GO
400

'" 622
1,222

e er'a un s

--~~oa~~~e:dml:~~~t~~~~,~~~lgt'-~c~iv~t1es: 1

Loans and legses, nel of unearned incon-\e 9,7.23
LESS: Allowance for loan and·lease losses 138

;~~~sa~~~, 1:~erS~s~~tzf unearned i_nco~ed, .../

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other assets
Tota~ assets

Thousands

'I"

Open 2-6
7 doys a week

r'"'

First place winners in each
category will be entered in the
stafe contest -to -be----held in
Ogallala'in June. Prizes awarded
to.winners '~ere court'esey of the
Dixon County Ho'me Extens,ion
Council. Marlys Malcon, Allen, a
member 01 Elf Extension Club
assisted---+he-tudges- anq -was
hostess for the contest,

Ggll Korn_owner

EQUITY CAPITAL

3'0 miles
South of Wayne

_......... ...-

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City. of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

---:::,;Sta~nkNo" 3S5-(}-;-Federa-(-R-e-serve-District-No-;-10----~-

At the Close of Businesson March 31, 1984

________CQNSOLlDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(lIlcfuding Domestic Subsidla-riE!s) --

ASSETS
-----cash'a----riObdiar'lCes due-fFOrtf depostto-ry instltuhons

Noni nlerest bearing balances and currency and coin

ed, Wlnners-ein the--creattve
writing category were: 1st place,
Janet Manz Newcastle Sushine
Extension CI~b; 2nd place, Lyla
Swanson. Wayne, a member of
Merry Homemakers Extension
Club. This 'category was judged
by lavon Anderson and Randy

asca ayn
In the stichery category Marge

Rastede, Concord, Artemis ~x

'.ension Club', wa-s' sell~ded "lSt
ptace,-winoer. Secon~Lpla.ce was
awarded to Shirley Lanser,Allen,
Elf CLub and Doris Linafelter,
Allen, Elf CLub, ,received

,Honorable Menfion Sally
ED me re:r;---c-.;nJferc-lutlg~-rr-TtTts

category

About 60 Home Extension club' io and prepare it tor cil chairman presenfed awards to
memb:",",j gC'8;" "'ecded Iho She expressed her the winners of the Cultural Arts

EVe.R\·.,;H--lhe,~-~'A-Qssage--1hr-ougl1 spoken words ContesJ which was held during 1 .
on Apr,il 75 ,lnd the morning. Contest entries

A~ycc Concord, chair were on display. during the after'
M.iJriys Malcom, man of the Horne Extension noon program, .

welcomed guests c1l1d eruLI.'ed Councii rneml)ership committee, Host Extension clubs - for the
-----flroqram. featured spe<lkcr was directed, a humerous hat show event were Elf, .Artemis .... Ailen

Mrs_ Judy SUf'Jdt, Por-lea, who':;e-;~rTrayi"""ngv:artuusTole~ C--ommu-n-i--t--y-;----&tJ-fl5h~ne--and-+N:r_,

topic W,lS "i'!eLldy lor Concn,lc" in lile assumed by home exten This event, sponsored by-the Di'x
rhr(l\J-Qhhcrown--t)01'sbri~il c1nd s'ioh' 61 ub -mmnb'e--r--s-:--A-I-e--f--A-a---on- Con.t.y..Home_ExJensi.on..,Qu.b>~ ...,.
family experiencc", she com Nelson, Newcastle and Lyla was an activity in participation
pared the of to i)l(' SW<)Ilson. Wayne mogeied h.ats with the state wide program
process molding, homemakers roles thrust Family Well Being Impact

Concord, Coun '84,

Three 'cdteO;;Awies ft;'Jtured ,in
jhe_ contest were arts In
eluding paintings
creative writing of' poems
short stories, and creative slit
chery. No items made trorn kils
were permitted and only home
extension club members were

--eligibfe--(o eilfer-n'\econtesL ~--

A total of 33 enlries '/vere iudq

60 attend event

Steward
awarded

·-··ribbon _.-

..~o~aturd(lY, Ap.~~~!.:al funds sol_~_and s_ecuritiespurchased under
Le Ann Steward, 01 agreements /~ r-e~-:-;-;----:-_-~-,,~,

Mr. and Mrs of Loans and lease finanCing re£.,eivables,:
Dixon was a in fhe 8 to Loans.and leases, nel of unearned Income 5,132,
n year old division and was ~ LE,SS: Allowance for loan and lease. losses 69

aW(lrded a blue ribbon. ~1~~~~1~~1~, I:~~er~s~~~~funearned 1Il~?0ed,
---------. --------'---..-~~---Premises and fixed assets (including capitali_zed leases)

:- ' , , . , Other assets <

....-------'-, Totaiasse'ls

-.. --:1 LDepos;!"
I I, In dome.stic, offices

;n

-~ro-m~ ~ xte-ns~iOf1 Cl-D-b
members from Dixon County has

/-c---__-<>'ppor-f.lfIl+f.y-lo display lIwir
art work at the Cultural Ads Con
fest held April 25 at the Northea_~t

Station ;S'''d part of the state wide
promotion of interest in creative

~
. Competition "'"','~~DI'S~C"'O~v"'"'ER '"'TH_~_' ~[]_ __ to limit his political contributia~s from, , .. anyone political action group.;;, * Experie~ce in the legislature,
;:--resuits , CHARM OF'Countyimorclc-arrd schoal·ba=d has

~
~,.nnoUned'--C~~ ~tNlATUR~R~S - ._ ~~o;;~n~:~~~~f~~:~:~~:;~ac'

. • home, .
..' They',e Real - 6"·12" bushes with coses *Senator Van Minden supported
;:~_ - throughout the growing season, The thorn~,are tiny

J
:>'C •..., tcroc-- _~~Il--__.....1Q.l./gher dnJnk,~driving laws and was

They're Versatile ~ grow;n pots indoors or out, ~nstrumental in the-- eliminotion of=-

Grow in the grou~d, ~::~~r than big hybrid te~ driver's ex:~ms for g~od drivers.

_';__'_ ......Ih,ey.'.re_ll.~qQrni.ngJ~_Q~~~ .. :?~LJ_rce is one ,of fhis
country's most highly esteemed mini -r,ose breeders, -

Harm -Saville,

Mini Price - $4.25
(Garden Perennials coupons hon6re-ao.n mini (05e51

GARDE-N-~--,n-

PERENNI ALSu--.'------O..J--.-,



Neyer 'paint -agalnl

WANTED: Mature lady to
babysit full-lime for three kids.

Pre(er m·y home Call 375-4617
ask for Tammy a26t3

FOR RENT: 23 bedroom aparl ' Want-Ads
men!. ground floor. nedr _
downtown,__ caJI _.375 2024 Also. 3
bedroom upstairs apartment

m12t3

FOR RENT: Nice, furnished
a-pa-rtment, acros-s -from college
Private entrance, off street park
ing, utilities paid. Prefer 2 or 3
girls that don't smoke, Available
May 1. 3751395 or 375-4141 a261f

Display Ads - $2, SO per column Inch

CLA~SIFIED-AOVERTISING •
Regular Rates

~~...s:::t~a...nd:;;T~'~~ c:~~P:t.5t?I~II~~:(>~~-

\
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 5101 NG------If-'---'

379-2042 (Norfolk) 375.2533 (Wayne) t

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments for rent al Les' Steak house
bUilding. Available May 10 a30t3

- FOR RENT :-- O-ii-e --Eieaf6om
ground ,floor apartment, Close to
downtown, available May 1 Call
375-4634 afler 5:00 a5!6

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday and

Fridays

GRAVEL. SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: --Pilg-e-r Sand and Gravel.
3963303 or Ron Willers,
3963142 024tf

I~~.····•.FOR RENt: 40 acres cropland
between Martinsburg and Allen
(402) 635-2018 m3

FOR SALE: Beautiful, AKC Col

FOR SALE. Used Equipment 1 lie puppies -- whelped March 11

,,,:,~,.:,~;,~:~ ::::-~ ::~-~~: ~~~~~: ~ -~a:~es :~~A i~~_~;_:~ .. [\1\ ~~;~
14 'miler Keinzmarin, $3500, I 2864289 min
1 4 miler Boss water winch, $3500
1 I :I-miler water winch, 57500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric used
2 seasons 1290-tt, 8 in hiqh
pressure pipe. $2,35 II.; 2640 It
6-fn, rinqlock, S 1.50 It 1
Vermeer ,elf propelled boom.
$1100; I pipe Irailer, $250, Husker
Valley Irrigation. Norfolk_ Can
tact Mick Samuelson.
287-2040 cl9tl

·clas,ifj.·e·ds·•

FOR SALE; 19"76 Grand Rrix.
good condition. Need to sell! Cail
375·1162 or 375-2540 after 5 p.m.,
ask for Burt. a26t3

•

TURN YOUR SPARE time into
'money. SELL AVON! ~al' (402)
337:0585. a30t3

I .wOULD LIKE to thank
everyone that helped get me to
the hospital. Specfal thanks to all

PUBLI$HER---S NOTICE: All the nurses, Dr. Bob and Gary
reat estate advertised In this West for the excellent care while
newspaper 15 subject to the I was In Providence Medical

- F1Htera-rF'alr 'H-ousing-Ad-of--l968- -Center-:Tesjj'eC1~lrry' 'wahf fo fllafiR
which ma'kes it illegal to adver- Sister Gertr'uae for all the
tlse "any preference, limitation, prayers and visits Chas D~e to the rainy
~:~C~~~~~:~~O~':S~~-~:~:;, jor~-ensen. mJ - weather and bad

:~:I~~cc:,rP~:f~~~~~~~~l~t;;~:'~ I, WlS_H_ TO THANK- all.my fami roads, the 5 Family
or dhcrlmlna1ion.·" This Iy, neighbors and friends as well Garage Sale
newspaper will notknowlngly ae· as the-entire staff of Providence schedulecd for May
,:r:tea;~ic~~:~~t~ii~l~ti~~ ot~:~ ~~~~ca~a~~~;,erv~~~t:":~~n~~~f~~ 5th at t'he Dan

law. Our readers are informed calls while I was in the hospital Gardner residence.
~~~~~=rn~~~~::~t~~~~ -~:~l~i;:p-my--retur-n- bome_ -~I; will be- held on- May
~~.!I__~'p_o!:!!-!.!!!!y'_b_a~_Is... ... .:',:2;.:t.;,:h:;..-..........I.

1=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hh~eE~IL~aP~n~dW;a~~!~.J~t,:~mE:De-Ic:a~.;He;Olou~!;eelh;dOe~~:.-_HEL~WANTED: Installerr ,rfi , , , technician, part-time, for -cable-

FOR RENT: 10 acres, house and FOR SALE: White, brick, one Iy la y,37 f'V"'
outbuildings on black top, east of story'home in Westwood. Shake perience preferred bu,.:t not
Concord. 635·2049. a26t3 cedar roof. two way ston.e necessary, 'Send resume f£l

fireplace. Three bedroom and Telenational Communications,
two baths. 1800 sq. feet excluding Inc. 2918 North 72nd Street,
double car garage and basement Omaha, NE 68134 a2314
rec room Call.375-1'339 for ap
pointment. m31f

i5'":

NOTICE OF VACANCY 5 -
Nice. t,hr~. or four. SECRETARY I. U.S. Conn'Llbrary. Full-:-tlme posltlon.·HI,. Idlng,' steel or vinyl

bedroom hOUIG with' lng' Rate $720 per month plus benefits. Applicants
full basement. Modern submit letter and completed .appllcatlon .form, to Installed by YO~~ loc01 prqfessionol
home at a low price. Director of Support StoH liersonnel. Hah~ Admlnflfra· \
, Low heatl'n'g and tlon Building. Room' J.04. Wayne ~tate--C--ollege-; D

electrlclt'V bills. Wayne" 'Ne 68787. Application Includes taking a typ'~ edfca-fe-"a to the-homeowner. with a customer satisfaction guarantee

Garage. c~mtral ~Ir':'" lng/clerical telt on May 11. 1984.· Application letter I .
_._P..Q.t).Q"'-.Au.~Im<""""'''''L-'__--I-''_n~~p.llc;atlonform _,t~L be su~~!tted neludlng a non.prorated warrdnty on both siding and ~II trim work

~
--I~I;;;ii~~@;;~¥~'0;:~~'-;c-+--lOGr?1or-rlght person. before 5:00---p.m. on W~dnesday. May 9. 1984. P~o".71.'t---.--N------ ----------:---- ---------:--:-=:----=-=------

Call Randy at tlon description available to all interested person.. a obligation on our free' estimate -

375.2609 or UO/AA<m~loyer.--_ ~
375.3J42. ""'rob your phone t"';ay-:nd call -.- -- --

-%e:;
5]152

PROJECT LEGAL COST
Je,.,.ell,Olle Gatl & Coll,n~

OPERATION& MAINTENANCE

'"

Sec!-lrity' Land Title
t

we have not left Wdyne.

Th~nks to alt'my customir~w.. can
now serve your_ABStRACT..anJl.lttL
INSURANCE needs better and'.te
.. with our newecomblned oHlce••

We have !11o_ved my' oHlce In with our
-M.esentoHlce a.t2008:Dakota Ave••
SouthS1o~"-C1ty:l-.vliFcoiltlnile-w()c-r"'"--"~I-n9--1~-
hereIn Wayne out 'of my resldellce. but

to contact _me pleC!'se call COI"l.ECT at
---~4--fl22. . .

'~D..dllnLfor----'llll.,,1 nallen
ta be publlstl.d by Th. Wayn.
H.raJd Is a. follows: 5 -p.m. 

:=Ka-ndav. .. fo', ---T1runlI-.y"
n.wap.,ar and 5 p.m. Thu,...
day for Honda -.-newspapa.r.

Orgreltac.Morrl>.Counly CI"r~

NI""" 10 "dIOr:lrn the ,,,,,,,I,"q
No Nay, .

OrqreJl"c. Mon".Cou"ty CI<·r~

"__"-----.-W~...!!....!!Q~B..Q..Q£..,!O_auALlzAT10N
-----------w;;-y-lle;-Nl'ofifSffi,

Aprolll l~a4

TheW~y"eCov"ty£jvMdot Equ<1'I""tlonn,elperddlovrnmenl ,n theCamr
Roon' olii,,' Wayne Counly Courlhov,,' <11 II" m on Tu,csday April II, 198-1

Rollldll,how"dlhelollowI"qmernbero;presenl Merlin Be,ermann,(hd,rrf'd"
PO'PI~hJl 01'0 Roberl N,,,en "\l',,,l)~ro;. Counly Assessor. Doris StlPO ano (ou"l,
Orgretla Morr,~

~A<l~anll· "01,',,· 01 1111', n,,:~llnq w", "ubll"hed In TI1e wayne Herald, a l<:q,oI "
Oil Apr.1 12, 198~

Th" ",,"ule~ ot II", we"au' tlleclrllq wer~ rc~d i1"d approved
Prole~l~ wer" I;eard Uti Ihe tollow,ng des(r1bed prop"dleo;

Lui 6 Kollath nnd Lclilgenber~ Second Replal Addlt,on 10 Ho~k",~
Pari 01 Lqt, 16 & IS ,,"d ,111 01 Lot 17, Block 3, College H,II Second
""clyne
PI NW',SE'" 1]:16]

Ordlles',manyonllteseproleo;1>dreCl',vrdedonl"peandl'led,nlheCOulllyCle" ,"
On mot,on by 'N,,,en and o;e<.onded_by Poo;plSh,1. Ihe ",,,et"'9 wa~ adlournedy,'t,1 I

a m rvc~day May I 198~ Roll {dtl ~Oll' N,"en Aye, P();pI9,,1 Aye fJelerm<lnll "Yl fj,
Na~,

"'c'c,
'1100

6Bn
:1500

l;;llO.op •

~2,149.00

." 25.07
. 6.00,

4 . .00"

'GENE"RAl FUNO

Wayne,Nebraska
_ A~,llJ.l~

The Wtlyne Counfy Board 01 Commissioners mel m regulilr session irl the Comtnis
sloners Room olllle Wayne (punty Courthouse .11 9 a m On Tu€'Sday. April 17, 19B4

Roll (aU snowed the following members presenl Chairman. Nissen, M~'mber,

Posplshll and Beierman. and Clerk. Morns .
Advance norlceo! t~Tsi'ii·eetln9was published In TI;o<' Wayne Herald. alegal new'paper

on April 12. 198-1.
Tile 'ollowlng officer reporls of fees collected dU"~g Ihe monlh of March and rennlll'd

-----Io-&late---and----C:ovn!y T<ea" <ere 'ere approVed as 10110wo;
LeroyJanssen.Sher,lt i:l7136

Mollon by 8eiermann and seconded by Pospishoi Ihal whereas Ihe Cler~ ha, prepared
toplflO_' tile minulesof the lasl regular meeling lor eaCh Comm,sSloner and thai each Com
mlsslonerh~hildilnopporlunitytoreadilndsfUdYSilmelhattheread,ngofthe m,nutes be
dlspensed wllh and ilpproved_ Roll c,,11 N,so;en Aye". POW'Shll Aye, Seiermilnn Aye No
Nays. .

Oonna Clar~ and Pearl Bilrad" 01 Golden Rod Hills c"me before Ihe Board 10 preo;e"l
their annual reporl and answer any questlono; lhal the Board m,ghl have concern,ng Ihe"
'tiiffllons<)'l'Idexpl!ndlfores '

Sidney Saunders mel With Ihe Board 10 dISCUS' Ihe lucrenl br1dge ,nspecl,on _,"d
minlmummBlntenanceroado;

___·_li;;~Lll.oil.m..Jhe..Jl~-"'.l;.QeasaBO<'lrdOIEq'ualll'\

All p_m, the Soard 01 Comm,so;,onero; r"convened upon fhe <IdlOUrnrnenl of the Board 01
Equ.lllizallon

Atlhlstlmelhe Soard discussed plans lor Rey"nueSharing IranSlIJon rei alive locorn
pll~nce for'th<! handicapped "nd <ilo;o discuo;sed o;eftlrtg regulat,ons and ~Idndard, 10'
General A~sl~lance

The following clil,m~ wereiludlteddrld allowed W",r~nls tobe'ready lor d,o;lrlbuIIO", ""
April 30, 1'184
W.rranls
Sattlrles
NMhw85-lern Bell. Mar--{,h-b,iling
Strrv-lllI Towel /I. Linen. M;lrCh ~erVlce

BrleQr~,lnc',-Tsuppn<!r.- -
D.A.S. MaterIal Division. ~upploeo;

R.L.Polk,Co.. renewcorreclionservtce
Redfillld&Co,.lnc . supplies
Wayne True Value Farm a. HOme. o;uppll"~

Wayne Herald, supplle,o;, pUbli~hlnge~p
~'(l!~unty Tre<l-surer. postage
AT & T. re~ equipment
Poslm",ler,poslilge
Quill PUbllshingCo.. supplie~
VlclorHolho& Co., supplies
W"yne Book Siore. supplies
DutCh's Plumbing /I. H"",ting. boiler rep""
WevneCounly E~!l!nslonServ .Aprll billing,
WayneVelerlnaryCI;nic.o;ervoceo;render"d

_ Roberl Eml. 5upplles. postage. telephone
BIlI'sGW rlsonerlood
Bob Barker .co" supplie~
Wayne S¢rlino-COQ(I$. iail U !<;Irmo;
AI"MmoGj!rmen~

Chtml-Trol Chemical Co .. ma~k~
Cen,,"111 lUe Assurance Co , ApMI prem'um
luvefl'18 Hilton. ACJ. counly courl coo;\,
~!!,yne_Denkl"u,annualdue5
AMerican CorrecllonalAssoc, Supplies
Xeroll,malnl,olequlpmenl

Tim Feunce. MarCh Cleaning! COUNTY ROAD FUND

---i~:'ii'lrr.;~e:onoc'o,'n~e1-~-I----- ------

COMllo Coa~', ~upplies j'
~~e~:~~k ~:!t~~~pp~es
KOFUnAuloSupply. ~upplles

W.yne Allio Parl~, ~uppli.e~

W.yne Skelgas. ~nc., ~uppli~~. Ivel

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
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GA,'1
59

PINT 39'

Last Chance For

SEED
POTATOES

3 LSS $1mp

BUNCH 59¢

Featurinq
.' NATIONAL

BRANDS

DELMONTE

(fD
... '

" ~

' ....•..... -, .- --_.---:-.- ..

. ' ~

'. ·...,NE

Assorted
_~,cr Fruit

66C

GALA

Paper Towels
STOCKUP'.

DOLE(,QLD~N,R[PE

Bananas

Pineapple
CALIFORNIA FRESH

Artichokes

16 TO 17 OZ.
CAN

FRESH,WHITE

.JIlASH.ING'lDNFAl\I.C'L- _

AnJouPears
FRESH BUNCH •

Spinach
RED,RIPE

Tomatoes

Blue Bunny

1% Milk
Blue Bunnv
% & Y7

PRODUCE .

GAl,,84.•,
, Prices etfectlve through May 8.,19841

;.1 'FRESlji

<ioBoneSteak
--~;$~L~.

BONELESS TOP

SirloinSteak

$299L~.

_-------.Blu~~__ 

Cottage .C"ee.e

DOWNY

Fabric Softene.t
BUY NOW AND SAvE!,,·

Strawberries

$]79
~~p-'.- . 96 oz. REGULAR OR

32 QZ.StJnR
OONCENTRATED

Blue. Bunny

Homogenized Milk
Blu'e Bun~

2% Milk

"'~~""5ftL• ~_B_>:/'

"°,$239
PKG '

WITH COUPON
ABOVE

DAIRY

HALF
GALI·ON.

FLAVORS!
>

flZ)'lce
Cream

-$ 19
MANY

FROZEN
~~'OZEN~cd;ji-~b-'~" "~~~~argarine-
NElN·pIUR¥c,., ' COLBYORMILpCHEDDAR,''-

'. G Whipped Topping ~l age ·QHa.lCmoon Cheese
AS$oRTED J;LCHARRlTO, $ lMPER1A~

i:f~~l)it1nel'$ "piiE 119 'lVJ;atgadne



temperatures. He said average
moisture for the month' of March'
was i .65 inches or 123 percent
above what is normally expected
state wide.

"There is one bit of possible
good news'concerning the above
average moisture we've had,"
Hanway said. "If our weather
t~~M.be-t-ter,we'll
go into the summer cropping
season with a good soil moisture
reserve."

An example of good youth
training program is the tractor
training program, he said. As a
result, machinery fatality and ion
jury accidents to youth decreased
considerably in the last 10 years,
he added.

DEER CREEK
VALLEY

The Deer Creek Valley 4·H
Club met April 16 in the PafriCk
Finn home

Members answered roll call by
naming a subject they will miss 
the least when school is out. Ruth
Loberg gave an ttlustrated talk,
fitled "Making Decisions."

Next meeting is scheduled May
29 in the Jim Bush home.

Ruth Lobe'rg, news reporter.

LESLIE L1VEWIRES
The fourth meeting' of the

Leslie L1vewires 4-H Club was
called 'to order by President Kaye
Hansen In the hom~ of H.award
Greve.

...-~1

Jenny and Cory Thomsen gave ".-:
speeches to be given at the can
test, and members diSCussed the
weighing in of swine on April 28.

~::- ~:~inm:::~~~, I.~~~-~ ..

Krusemark and Valerie
Krusemar1(-'- gave ----a-demonstra
tion on swine.

section

b

demonstration on fecreafibll al
the next meeting to be held in the
home of Bob Hansen. .

Kathy Svoboda, news reporter

B()bby Greve and Kathy
Svoboda will L -present a

Patrick Sands conducted the
meeting and Dawn' Sands
reported on the last meeting. The
treasurer's report was read by
Valerie Bush.

Pholography: Randy Hascall

NU extension climate
resollrrps specialist Ken Hub
bard said bofh the short and long
range outlook Is for above normal
pr.eclpitation and below normal

kill, is also a pl'Oble~or some
farmers, NU extension forage
speclanst 'Bruce'Anderson sald
But, he added, there "stilt is time
to decide to replant alfalfa." An'f...
replanting should be accomplish
ed within the next 20 days if
ground conditions permit

There have also been some In
dications of the check'valve nof
working property, thus causing
some burn injuries, Schnieder
said. "It would be good fo check
these valves before starting the
application," he added.

iust courting disaster, SchnIeder Because scnOOI wtii be oul soon.
cautioned. The brakes on a and more youths will be working
pickup are not designed to stop at farm lobs, trainrng Is especial
the loads they are asked to halt, Iy important for youths who don't

~:q:~~~a~~:~~sNo~b;;:~~r~~~~~... r;e~~ i~:,ti~~~~i~d::pse:.~.nce at
as some other states do, he saId

PULliNG A number of loaded
tanks behind a pickup truck is

water container on the applicator
lank is tull. It may be the dif
terence between blindness and
continued good vision in a case of
anhydrous getting onto the eyes,"
Schnieder warned

Other safety pre<:autions in
elude personal protective equip
ment. Schnieder said, Neoprene
gloves and a good pair of goggles
are very imporlatnt protection,
he saidSchnieder recommended at

least 5 gallons of water on the
tank and another 5 gallons on the
tractor. ';Make sure that the

The Wa~ne Herald, Thursday, May 3, 1984

J.--

~ '!'.~ J;;

-S-~-DE-R· ·L-AU-D-E--O the
ammonia industry for implemen
ting·'go-o·ct·training p"r-6'grams for
dealers. 'But not all dealers·at
tend these meetings, nor do all
heed what they are told, he said,

"Training is so important 
from the manufacturers on dO:v'Vn
throu~h the dealers and their

Schnieder said. "However. those employees, and finally to the
who don't work with the product farmers," Schnieder said
every day get careless, creating Anhydrous ammonia causes a
the potential for iniuries:' he ad caustic burn or a progressive
ded _ burn. It's a pro~uet iust like lye,

he. said. ----'--'--Wb-en~i_t:comes to flrsl
aid," 'he added, "there is only on
recognized treatment. And that ,is
water, water. water, An<;l plenty
of it,"

A snow. plow?
NO, IT'S NOT a snow plow, but that is a fitting name for this farm equipment stranded in a snow bank in a field near Laurel. This is pro-
bably as close as most farmers will get to the field for awhile. '>':r.~.

Farm operators should take
precautions this spring to avoid
injuries caused by burns from
a-nhydrous ammonia, a Universi
ty of Nebraska e)(+ension sClfety
specialist warned.

RoIHng-5-<:hmede-r----sai-d--he has·
receiveCf reports of burns stemm
ing from anhydrous ammonia ap
plication. Some have been on the
farm and some have been at the
ammonia plant, he added

Anhydrous ammonia manufac
turers respect their product and
generally have few problems

Climatolugm-·says patienc.e-ne·eding-in-pkmting

"The first Is select on of a hybrid with satisfactory past per
form-a nee -relat-i-v-e-to· stalk strengt-/:l-and· Fes-Ist-ance ·to root and
stalk rot" he said. S.everal corn hybrids ,•.;Ith stnlk rinds that
resist breakage have been developed--recently. "Many of these
hybrids have the ability to stand well even with badly rotted in '
terJo[s/' WYfi9n9 s.a_Ld.

"These hybrids have served to reduce the dramatic losses
from-Iodged'--plants, but the detrimental-eff~ctat the disease on
ear fill continues to'be important in,-r:educed grain yields."
Secondl~.o-p.u.laj-iQns__sho_u,l,d_"Qt,~_xq~ed seed compi:!ny

recommendations for the varieties selected.
Avoid applying excess amounts of nitr~en he said~ and when

possible farmers should plant hybrids thalli use the full growing
season. .

Stalk rot is most noticeable when mature corn plants break
over in large numbers. Corn should be harvested as soon as
possible to-avoid excessive loses due to stalk breakage, he said.

',. ,Vege1abl~,~is~aSe·c~.ntn:i1 gUide- ~--"
I~Le~fsP.Ql~.(: '~bllght5" an~ "w.iJfs".are becom1.ng,incr:easi~g can

~e,ms of the hom~}egetable,gardner.These anc;t other dis~~sescause
yield j.osses~ r~d(iCed'.qUaHty-a!ld:inc~asedoperatlon~1 costs. Offen'

_ these problems'can be: avoided bye,usl-ng-availabledisease coot,:,015.
,There are tvyo basJc,approach,es to vegetable dlsea'se dfnfro'~One

is to use organic gardEmlng,techniques and the ,other Js. the use of

~~~~~:~,s~~~~:;;~~~~~6~t~~.~:~·i~~~~~:;;~eo~t~en~~:re::;~~~it~~:.
The organic vegetable-g'ard,eniny approach 'includes the f.olloWing

.cul.tur:al- pr-actices. _
am a Ion - Clean up all.pliiilLifehfRaTIefnafYe:snJf11fe--fii(lIW'·

before planting in the spring. It Is wise to rogue severely diseased
------;it-~,,'ring the Season to minjtnl.ze.-.sp.r.ead1O-Dej~~

r.. .--. _.Do..no_compost_badJy .disea.sed plants.
: .·Resistant varieties· Using vegetable varieties which..",-re 'reslstant

or tolerant to many of the serious diseases is one of the best ways to
l\l' prevent severe losses.

Waterin . Waterln at the base of the plant by furrow, drop, or

- .

·sriciliture

trickle Irrigation will reduce foliar diseases main alOmg a unl orm
:t soli moisture .Ievel through 'mulching and watering frequency
't,' ' prevents excessive root and crown rots' as well as blossom end rot on

----ro-matoes.
Selection ,of garden site ~ Locate garden sites on a well·drained soil

. away 'from shaded areas.

I

'Plant spacing' Space plants far enough apart to allow for rapid

,
,1 _ -drying' of the'foliage. This'reduces damage from leafspots and other

foliar diseases. •
Rotation..- anjdeaILO.Blti9It~Q-',1I,g_be to plant the same vegetable in

the same garden only twice every five to sfj:!ven years.
Soi~fertility Vigorously growing plantsilre usually less prone to

diseases.
Time of planting' Avoid planting a warm weatl;1er crop too early or

an early spring crop too late. Stressed plants are more easily attack

l
ed lJY-i;lr.sease· causing organisms.

For the gardener striving for maximum production from the

",

'", back-yard garden, the best-approach to disease control is a combina
tion of organic methods plus use of selected fungicides.

The organic approach is primarily a preventative program to keep
diseases from becoming established. Once a disease has been
detected and correctly identified the use of C\ fungicide becomes the
predominant method of ,contl\OI

~ef~r--e;usrng any tungicide•.read and follow all label Instructions.

Reflucingmllc--cnrt-,roltlnrs----- -- -~""ting-preeatlfions
-'----N-ebr-aska...wrn farmers can emp.loy seYer.aJ c(.!ltura.1 pract.ice~_

to reduce the potential of stalk rots even if~talk bref3.k~ge is not
'commonly ,'seen,. according to Oa.vid Wysong, University of

Scltol",sltips tOGg stu"'nts
Twelve U_niversity of Nebraska .~ollege _~.f Agriculture

students received University 4·H Club schoTarships for the
1984-85 school year at a program here' Sunday (April 29).

Class scholarships of $150 each were presented to the outstan
ding 4-H member of each returning class. Students receiving
.class scholarships werl't~ Sophomore - Debre Schnei<:,er- of

,Minden, Junior - Anne Lech of Burwell and Senior - Dorothy Nebraska farmers are being across the state are still too low simply put as pOSSible," he ad<;:l of herbicide and too wet tor
_riientOfLvon-s-:--- l!Fged-to use -extreme ..caution -in for opJl!!lJLOJ corn plan!ir:!9....JLnd ed, "stay off the fields" 'ground appllca'tions," he said

Four freshmen received Lucius I. and Ella Husted Frisbie getting into their fields this spr excess moisture in most areas NU extension crops -sIJecialist

t---rle:;a~d~e~CS;h~ip:",;'se;rv;;';:;ce:',~~~or;;'~i;,~i;;n~;;~I~:,<;C~;,;;~o~;r~:a~;~er~'~i;i~Hid$~:;,i:~mi:;f,,;~~'fc;o*~~~~~ire-j--"c;~n!j1iT';;~a-ai~i~~~,-"(~2,;g;~~~~:;;'I,~~;~:';,-~ --,~;;'li;."m:;~~t;:;-"mT:;;~;';7:~~laa~I~~;,~~,du10f:;:~Zi;."~~~O~:~a:I?z.~~S --.~e~~· A;f=~~~ ~~~ t~:~::~et~~~~~pCt~:~~~:~
lege work. Students receiving those awards were Brenda Bar Nebraska Cooperative Extgnsion greater than the danger of plan worst they'd seen in_ years by to wheat tarmers: Planting
ron of Aurora, Darren Dageforde of Hebron, Mary Polodna.of Service warned recl;tntly that ting later than desirable:' he committee members. Wint~r kill sorghum ,or soybeans are two
Howells and Steven Rethwisch of Wayne. more damage can be done by said. was a high as 30 to 40 percent in " possibilities, he said, but added

" __+-"re:;'~e~~;,;r~;;;ia;';R~e';.,'h:;;;r::;i~~Ch~e;a°;"";:;';:~~;;~:m~;;;n~"aii~",~,;;t~p"'s~wfilf51~e's1s~~~inn:;;~~t.'~~i~l:l~e:;'::-I--:by~~t~~tcorn until soil ing ~~~d~i~~ t~e fe~ days of dry _, some are~:':h::~;%5S~~~ea~~~0~ ~~~,tsS~~rg~~~n ~:f~o~~a~:~I:~te
,ships are fundedb.y----a-speclaLendO_Wr(l1:tI1U.!l.EPpreclation_.?f th --conditions improve. rains at week's end .. were the weeds specialist ~Of1,A ~ 'nee wbea! wj-fh small -geaios" he

ye:ars of gUidance and expertise given to the 4·H- program by Ralph Neild, NUo-exfension cause- for "real concern" ab'ciUt salll...and the wet conditions are said
Dorothea Holstein, a former NU state 4·H staff member. climatologis~f·""told committee "jumping the gun" and workiAg adding to the problem. "It's been Alfalta winter kill. although'- --'--'-===--==-"-.-"'===='-' -members that soil temperatures fields. too early, Neild said. "~s t~o wihdy for aerial applications probably not as severe as wheat

, '

With the use of Lite Flight' helicopters,
most of us are only a v.ery short time from
intensive care --'---- and much of this is
available locallY:

With the advent of DRG's,the hospitat ad
ministrators who spoke expressed 'concern
that small community hospitals will go
broke and close.

THE PANEL asked us tcridentlfy quality
care, . and in relation 'to cost. what Is
available? Wha1 should be available? And
how should. It be paid for? Food for thought
- and concern.

'Especlai1:ywhen one of the -speakers,
originally from the East, Informed us that
farmers are not yet sufflclenfly. rare that
huge· sums can be spent on their carel I
wanted to-teH-him· ,that-----they--e----uplcP¥
becoming rar~; and that~Wsoften property
!ax~~ tha~fln~.~~the.se_gr~~~~lans.

It was eV,~h soggesfecttnannose wtloiettr---------'----
heal,!h Is a resul1 of th,lr Ii~estyles be ex·
pected to pay a larger·-shai'e-of costS;·-:-·--,· . ~

A'recent ",rtide states that 60 fa _80%.· of

~~~PI~:IS ~~~::;v~f~~~ ~=I::
'coUld-do much to lower costs. Guess-I~II gO.
tak~. that walk.- _i .

EMS, of 'course, was 'federally fun'tled, Its
premise..was that ruraJ people were entitled

~~:I~~~:~i~~~~~-~a~~T:~:;:a~~:;~_:~:
ahd en' route. EMS helped--smali ~col"R'

munitles buy,these-expenslve v~hlc!~ and
train' the .care-taklng lndlylduals. aU of who
are volunteers.

--~.~.~---~---..~_. ~~

Another disea$e threatens winter wheat

..

AlthQugh this year's winter Soil·borne wheat mosaicwill be the field, Watkins said, although wheat mosaic can be controlled
wheat crop is already severely 'discussed on this week's "Farm this. is not alwav.s true. Mosaic only with tolerant or resistant
damaged by winter kill and root & Ranch Report" the Nebraska can be found in high places (lr on varieties of wheaf and. not
and crown rot., a University of E TV Network's pro"ductlon ridges of the terrances as well. he through crop rotation.

Neb·raska extension plant agricultur.e show. The :rog;:m' said. "lr a grower conti'nuously Last Wednesday night. there was a sym the baSIS of actual cost. Now the possible People who are "on cali" for rescue unlts

~_--,-~~a'",h;OIffl;'I"!s'sis1'iaif'd~ro;;:wfiie~rs"a~r~e~'a~ci-'_a~i~rs'eiaii;t~12ffi'3~O~Pii'm;,c:rmh~"i:jrs~aYj?'~a;,Y---"4_'V'nptums-u1_="'rr-.----;;P~'a'clnt~s,~s"';,sC~~e;;p~tjb';;';.,eiuv;,;a';,r;-;ie;;;tiefuS~in~-Op",oS,"i1~lmDJri0Lttbh,,;ell!no~r~thUd!JJln'1ii",nglJr(QoQjom'!LJl0~' ~'h~e-->S!>:t""-------'dlliia'-9g",no,,s~es'-'hOia~v,,-e -"'be"e'!1nc'P"'"tL;".'n~46~9'JglJ:rQjO",!,p~s:cJa,,!n¥-d_l1h,"a v",-e~1 hours of class in CP R
I, .__, :?se:~~~lm.another ,malar ·~'a;~~::;I,n,.a:y5 at l3~~.~,· on mor~ pronounced when' the the;,.J.evel of I~\;~:~~:~:s~u/~dt~~ dent Center at WSC that deserved better at payment will be made on the basis of length fk;'aid, stabiliz~ticin,and transportation -~

"Soll-bome wheat mosaic has'~~-.-.---·~--_.______::_....weatheL.J:emajm_.QQQ!..~_~i.nt...w.hereit coulg_be reducing tendance. Four people addressed the ethics of s-tay and "reasonable" costs involved allan their own time. They al"e EMT,A's.

~:~y ~e~~;sli~t~~~t~;Z~tl:r~:~~ qU~~I1·~:~R~oEi~:~~:y~olS:i~~: ~~:k~,;:V~~~~~:~:i~~s~:~~e~:~ ~~~it;;, U~f~a~e;:;:entand40 per -~:':e~:lrgenCy-u3Ee,--aAd Qf-health_.care in __ ~~:hb~~t9~~~i~~g~~a=~jt~~~~ :~~~I~~~;y m~dical _techn ic ian.s

r
:.' ~~~~h t~~nt~~;e~~b~:S~~t:~~::,i,: ree~~~~ ~~:~s aOfm~;rc=aptat~i::~: :::;;~h ~:~~oe~~~Cr::.M~~:a~~ m;;ho:dr~~a~i~~t~~~~~;nS::I~~~t:~: You know, that 'governor from Colorado ~:iig~it:~~:~~::~~,O~gP~~~~~~a:~.t~n~~~~~~

, " said John Watkins. The .Ias,t a..lternating·between light green, symptoms gradually will dlsap' wheat iTlosaic, Watkins _adde~ has- a way of putting his foot in his mouth:
" several .y/}ars the disease, _has y~low and dark green, he said. pear. But the damage ~Iready "You never completely rid but he has addressed some issues that need lion, right to vote, and the right to quality
j, been qUite evident from the has been done and. any yield ef· yourself --at the' diseas~ . or t.he to be addressed. health care.
~ -.--nomberot-ye~~.-1a.f-e Fields generally will show the feet. by the di~ease .already has fungu.s factor that transmits it in Question Wednesday night was: do rural
Ii' in April tllrougn th-e--rTiTa-parl of greate-sl amount of mosaic in ter' o~ured, Watkms' S91d. to the roots -of the pl-ants."---he -~Qhsider on July 1 of ll3st year people have that same right to health care,

~, May, he said. race channels and low areas at he specialist said soil·borne said. • ~~~~~~~~e~v~~et~:g:~e(~~'l~; ~I~:,~:~i."i~~~ re~~~d~:s:f::,~~~~:rd;~~~~:n of Northern

~ ,M..,'~a.-n..-ag'-~.emen.·.l-key·· In· caffle=Jh-I-controt-~ha~::;~:~':~~~~:::Y:::so;2;:~~:~h~.. ::~~i:~:~;~~-~¥:;:~~: ::~~f~;t£:
~. _ I , I I y. v health costs of the elderly, and 200,000 elder reason you and I have the emergency care

,~" InseCticide impregnated ear- feed on an.imal s!'!cretions, range dries Qut before the face fly' to the "tags, including one herd III r Iy Americans each year exhaust most of we enjoy today
t, tags have become a very popular primarily around the eyes or nose can complete its life cycle. Nebraska, ". said Campbell. their health coverage'. EMS stands for Emergency MedIcal· Sei-

1F~~~_a,"n"-d_!,,efficientIilethod for contrail· of cattle. Theirllersistent fe~ding "One ins~ctlcide ~artag per· "Midwest entomolo'gists :'Ire Of the $200 billion annual Medicare vices, and even though we expect good
In~ horn and face flies on range aroundTfie eye~1lrcning -S-0W-Oi calf will Cutill 04 Iiurn------maktn~al·~a..:..- Me.di!;aId..budge.t-4Q_%.. is.spemt.on..1.he Jas.t ii~-,-,------ emergency care when we need If, most don't

c.alt.I.e, b~~...00.u...ce.rs need to.". se. a..nd .meC.hanical...iO,ju.rY '.0. the eye fli~s," he said. "face fly control tjons on eartag use which may months of life. - r.ealiie:'howll 1's pro~-
good rna _gement for effective nsstre. This condition attracts requires a mln\.m(,m of two tags delay or prevent fly resistance."- .
fly contr~ I_said Jack Car;ppbell', more flies and provides an per coy.' and one tag per·calf in a Recomrnendatioffi'include SurvivQ.rs of CPR 'who are mentally com .
ext~nslonelitomol'oglst U(lI,Yersl- avenue for transm.lssion .of eye cow·calf herd.'; t: >_ Use the number ,of eartags petent interviewed since 1981 has a 1 In 3 ra WHEN I FIRST covered the Emergency
ty of .Nebraska North ·Platte Sta- diseases such as·plnkeye. , There are presently three if! pcranlmaLrecommended by. the tlon of ,people who wish they had not been Room' a-fa local hospitat. many-area towns-
tlon. " .._ .. . ... _ '_ .. . ,TIiE FACE FL_Y is restricted ',,"sectfcidl'!s available in earfags. manufacturer ,. • resuscitated. (AP item this week.) sent their emergencies to us in station

The hondly is a smalCb-lood- to .ar:e~s of 3~-or,m~inCh~sO~AU !Wree',- (per'methr;n~ fen· -:- Do not tag animals until May Th~ ne..we:st. Reader's ·Qigest predicts _wag~ms, driven by the local mortician!
1if---"1.eeOldltJlr"'lgr·ilfl,,-y7/w~H-::un-ra-iftf~OR9-:-W~i:Wa¥S---O~viileiate_an4--Uu~¥t~rjn.,.te) are i!lstpr!orj.oJ~_seas.oJ).. ~Medicare wilL~ Qut of,mo~ ~_~r!'y_. as

treated, may reach .numbersl,l of th& bottoms of canyons, where synthet!~,'pyrethroids. Th,ey are ----: RemoVe the tags when the 19851f something doesn't rescue It:
-several twndred 'per c0Y;l.' High tree~ ~r' lush, ve9~tatlon -are pre:~ m~rkete:d by several companies, fly season is over.. One of the "rescue devices" that Is .n~w
'lUmbers. of, horn fUe~ cause ~'sent, sald CamptJ.ell, . in: seyeral 'slzes,- shapes and, col: '-- Add 5upp'lemental fly contro! belf.1g., Implemented is a system calf.ed
weaning qrr yearling ..weight ,Both fly species develop In ors; but-'our'~r:ial~ indicate there mefhods, such as dust bags' oL--=;=.-P.RG(,s.,.-~:dlagnoSisr..eiated groups." These
reductions ,of ai:1Out l.O-~5,~uf')ds manure ,but, th~ ,horn fly com- is litth~ differe~c~ in'"fly 'control' oile~s" . ',,' ~',' . ·things ~re causing I:onsfernaion and confu·
per .Ci,ni~al, he,s.ald,-" ,,:T, : pletEls l~ deve,lopmenf,in about, 19. between the various taRS, he s~id'-' _._ ~I¥- num,bers increase sian among health-care facilIties. It,

F~ce f1leS'_f,ElSQml;Jle t~e ~,~davs~as. opposed. to--,a~out-2.lff-o~:::--"TEJli""HT'-'~-, ·,-S.T'A.T E'S. t:l a,v..e, ;.2,ha"r~ly, use 'a,me1hod other. than
fly In' sl'ze,and, appearance: T~ey th,e fa~~ f~y .'~M~nure In, th.e o~en reporte~ S~::.h?r~.f~~'~~~, 'e~rta~s' for. flY'CO~~i.: ~_~SPITAL~',_~~~-t.been r.elmburs·ed on
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Tuesday, May 8: Belderr Bible
study, ,9~-:ro- O.m

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin) "-

Saturday, May s: Mass, 7:45
p.m,

Sunday, May' 6: Mass, 8 a.m

Hill has gone·to WashIngton to be
with the famUy. Cards may be
sent to Jan at S.E. 920 Thompson,
Pullman, Wash. 9916]. Jan was
hospitalized for several weeks
with a tail bone injury, She
re-turned home this pasl week

Mabel Mitchell has been
hospitalized in Omaha receiving
a pacemaker. She is now at her
daughfer's home, Mrs. Estel!e~

Potter, 2718 So, 42nd St., Omaha,
68105

-~- -

a mini-mart convenience store. The new addition will

be named the Corner Mart.

l
!\

-----I--~

Photography: Randy H..scali

Women's Retreat held at Camp
FonterlelIe Friday evening and
Saturday morning

Thursday,' May 3: Executive
meeting, T:30 p:m,; Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m

S~nday; M';;y 6: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m., worship services,
10:45a.m

Caller S '11 Ille E, i 61 SId'rk
home lasl Monday morning were
Mr and Mrs. Robert Boyle and
son, Ralph. Mrs. Raiph 80yle"and
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Boyle. all of
Milo, Mo

Janice Hill Eder is contined to
her home in Pullman, Wash. as a
result of a fall Her mother, Gail

9:30 a.m.; worship services,
10:45 B.m Susy Wacker's piano
recital. 2 pm.: pre'conference
planning session, 35 al O'Neill,
79 at No'rT6IK:-- .' .-. --

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Carol Jean Stapleton, Donna
Wood and Doris Linatelter at.
lended the United Melhodist

before flying back to Lincoln

_ .aA__"~ ~~ .
~~'. r'U •••lt;:. --

WORK CONTINUES on an addition to a Laurel service
statiof' where owner Don Thompson is planning to have

Corner Mart construction

2 p.m.; Firm Believers, 2:30
- -p.m,; Altar Gull'd mee)irig at

church, 3 p.m.; Joy Choir, ]: 15
pm.

-Saturday, May 5 May
breakfast, 9:30 a.m

Sunday, May 6~ Sunday schooL

Tuesday, May 8 Ladies Bible
9,]0 a.m.; Bethel· class,

pm

Monday, May 7: Bible study, 7
and8p,m ~

Sunday, May 6: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; w'orship servi-ces, ,10_:.J5
a.m

United Lutheran Church
-tlQnnefh'Marquardt, -pastor)

Thursday, May 3: Sarah Circle,
9:30 a.m.; Lydia Circ.le: 2 p.m.;
Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.

will-, be given by Mrs. Trudy
Peter'S and Mrs. .Jan Stark from
fnespfing 'Quarterly,-'OnTIfe- -ser
ving committee will be Mrs. John
-Maxon; Mrs. Tim McMaster,
Mrs. Mark' Miller and Mrs.
WHiiam Mohr.

The Lutheran Women are in
vlte&-to-be -yuests'--of' the-Gr·ace
Lutheran Ladies Aid in Wayne on
Wednesday, May 9 at 2 p.m.

MAY BR"EAK FAST
The 'Ma'" hr'ea'kfast will'be held

at the United Methodist Church in
Laurel on Saturday, May 5 at 9: 30
C1.,m. ,Mrs. Madonna Walsh of
Hubbardwill be the guest'
speaker. On the serving commit
tee wilt be'Mrs. George Hinrichs. United Mefhodist Church
Mrs,- .Roy Dickey, Mrs, Stanley (Bruce Matthews-; pastod
Pehrson, Mr.s. Kenneth Wack~r, Thursday, May J: Logan
Mrs.. Abe Lineberry, Mrs. J 1m ~ Center United Methodist Women,

Sunday, May 6: SundCiyschooL 9,JO Q,rrI, First Luth"~ran Wednesday, May 23 Classes
-9--:-JQ---a.-m-.;.-wor-ShiPr-----l0.:30.d._riL:.__ -Church, Allen·WaJ.erb.ury di5mi-s-s. 1:30 p.m., last day of

~r~~m~e;;~~g~;t~:~~n~~~;;~n~:~-&~en~~:~~;:,m~aA:r~l:m~e~~n~g school Sh~~:~r~:~ ~~~i;~i~s K~furi~lma~~
everillig rlieeillig. ~0,'-p<c."'ft,"I,,~5,,",~a"'ce;---·------------WdaLJ"§fiTeF~;;--Dlatiedlia l"ariime,

Wednesday, May 9: Prayer Lund Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Green at all of Sunset, Utah Cecelia and
meeting, 7:30 p.rn Thursday, May '10: Sandhill tended lhe funeral services of Emma shared an apartment and

..CiUD, l iv\able Noe; Bid and Mrs Green's brother In,law I<ex worked at HIli Air ~orce ~ase at
Bye 2 p.m" Mildred Me Milner at EI Centro, Calif April Ogden, Utah during World War
Cord, clean up day for Allen 2]. They visited other retatives in II
park the area and also Dr and Mrs

Paul Noe al Yuma Proving
Grounds and Mr and Mrs Bob
Ridenour near Phoenix. Ariz

SUMMER SCHOOL
Sumll1er school readlhg pro

gram .and a math summer school
program will be held from June 5
to juiy 13. Students ehglble for
the program will be notified by
mail. If you do not receive
notification but wish to have your
chi Id participate in one 'Of the ac
tivities C?~t~~t Mr. Kumm

----------pf--N-ewOODOE·~--

The Webelos and Cub Scouts
from Den 1 and 2 from Troop 176
of Laurel held their Pinewood
Derby Contest on April 23 in the
taurercrfy-aT,-tfTforium. The Cub
Master Craig Monson welcomed
the s;couts and their parents and
the Wel;nil1o_s_Qfesented,lJLe. Hags
Judges for the contest were Curt
Buckwalter and Charles
Potosnyak. There were 23 scouts
that par-ticipat.ed-iR-·t-he contest
First priz-e-winning car belonged
to Nicky Strawn: son of.~r_~:~C)tr1

SENIOR CITIZENS interested in sending your child,
--+-Ae--S-eA-iet:--·G;'HzE!'FIS lilOlitld., ---c-ontaet Mr. K-umm-,--·-

birthday party -was held at th€
~el+ter Friday morning with 3a in
alleiiddfice. JOyce Stilt oedet,

United Methodist Church'
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Thursday, May J: Bible study
'9.30 a.m" church

Sunday, May 6: Mornirnj war SCHOOL CALENDAR
ship, :8:.30 a.m,; Sunday schqol., Thutsday, May 3: Conference

First Lutheran Church 9:30.a.m,; ('nole lime chan'ge for IracK-riieel" afWay ne "'Stefte tol-.
LRey..David Newman) 1his qu'arter} ··'Iege, \ :30 p.m '

Thur~day,'May 3: LCW, 7:30 Tuesday, May 8: Sunshine Cir Friday, May 4: Juniar senior
p.m., film of Bethage 10 be ide, 2 p.m prom

SENIORS HONORED shown MondaY,May7:0smond'lun'lor
·-Th----e7!Jle~nlt¢(f--M'etnodisr._~ Sul'lda-y', MaY-o:~i~-'-----c---t'tMMtJr"l T i (ALE NB-A-R hlgh-~lnrck~-~et7'f1-:-3& af--,Ran'T-
Ch~r_ch . congregation .ponored "Holy.c:ommuniqn,9a.m., Sunday Thursday, May]: Clean up dolph
lhelr graduating seniors at the school: 10 a.m day, 1 p,m Tu~sday, May 8: Senior tea,
morning worship service on Sun Tuesday,Maya: LCWsponsors Friday, May 4: ELF Extension 9,30 a,m--., Firs! Lutheran
clay. A potluck dinner w.as served senior tea, 9:JO'a.m Club, 1 p.m., luncheon 'at Marlys Church; sixth grade field
at noon. The United Methodist . Malcom home; Ladies Eastview Wednesday, May 9:
Women presented college seniors 'Springliank Cemetery Associajjon,. ,~ ,p.m IClst day of school

Margaret Puckett and Margaret
Isam were the honorees. Those
serving were Irene Rassmussen,
Erma Kuester, Opal Allen and

•

LaRoyce Ondersta\.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
< Th~ _pix..2.':1 .C;:oun~y Historical

__~!=.~ty wfll ~t Mii'i 1~. ~Uhe

county museum in Allen at 7:30
p.m. Sylvia Whitlord wi)'1 serve
as hostess

Laurel·Concord School sang d,ay, May 6 at 2 p.m,. in the Laurel
several numbers. They are under United Methodist Church. Mrs.

~--------:---fhe-----alrecfiOfi-o1-Mrs.----Claudia------wacKer=;/qai-25 studenfsThaT'wm
Dvorak. Accomp-anists were be performing In the recit.al. A
Monica Hanson and Sara Adkins. tea will be held following the

Extension club member_s judg ~ec~tal with the' _Merry Circle
ed'the cultural arts contest'wifh from the .church assisting
the winner in hand stitching. go·

-- - ---'------tng to Mr-s,---G-I-ar-i-£e- Holm·of·-Har
tington. The creative writing
award went to Mrs. Jeannette
Heimes of Hartington with her
poem "Ode to Dad." The award
presenfation--wiE;''"made ny"Ca'rot
Schwarz, Cedar County Home
Extension Agent. She presented
awards to the clubs in Cedar
Countywho hiwe been arga-rilled
for over 45 years··and·members
who' have belonged for over 45

"----y-ear-s.---R-ec--e-i-ving.,.the.--awar,d -was
Arts and Cr..afts Club from Cote
ridge who were o~ganized in 1936

---~. lllelilber 01 tile NdiiotldFA"SSOda'~We are a Parf of a Mis aeffy Gfaf:"'"~=-'-~-~" sllip ser:vlee:.wJihJ,{-aI,,:.::'f1Jr:tlr:tl1-t-

-, tion of Farm Broadcasters and sian Parade." Chairman of the An executive meeting will be nion, 10 a.m.; tutheran Youth
currently writes a weekly article serving committee will be Mrs. held at 1:30 p.m. (Fellowship, 7 p.m.; LLL Zone
fOl,llieCioflo'lpapel dlldaSool1i i'Aa,ge-{)xley. Rall,,51l. 11

Dakota paper-. She spoke on how WOMEN'-S-SOC-tE-T-y--.-- Tuesday, Maya: Bible study, 9-
e~ch women is unique and should PIANO RECITAL The W0l'flen's Society from the a.m.
develop her dreams and in· Mrs. Kenneth Wacker from Immanul lutheran Church in Wednesday, May 9: Choir. .7
terests. Laurel ,,:",ill ~e prJ~s~nt;ng her Laurel will be meeting ·today p,m.

FARM AND-RECEIVE A FR~E

COLORPHO-TO.

,!_~

Yes - just Identify your farm and brIng thl, ad capy ta The Wayne
Herald and w.. will give· youftee,n:ot,necl'photo of your farm. There
will be a new farm featured each week.

--- ----~..__.._---'-

-----BONUS BUCKS-.~-----.

51000,DRAWING
This TtiUrsdayNight In 'Wayne

1 Winner .~At 8:00. We will announc_·wtnner-o--Jt-cyou-ar.tn o-neof~
the pa,tlcipatl~Itorelwhen your ria!"e II called Y9~ wfU win .1000 In

&onul Buckl ,-- nothing to buy - Ihop Wayne - the city ~lth.thL..

ler,v ce a.r e $Gle.

:!-'=-=--._._:...---'o-. ._._

LASlWEEK~SMYST.Ry-FARMWINNER

,~~. J)~~'lIN:eMIKK.L$EN--- RR-1 ..--~ .. -.WAYNE

33~HI·YAC

t--\\~~3~-~ns'm':~e's
." AetairValue $269."95

~
~....-........ 4B"ROTARYMOWER

" - - '41"'ROT~YMOWIIR For 16-HPModel -.-
~~~il~al~eH$359~95 ,!'etsil V'a'uEl$S29.95

HURRYI OFFER ENDS SOON
*FiDance charges accrue from date of purchase

it--Uums-are-availaG~.on.:¢proved-aPPliGaRtS-Pl)rchaSingullder the SNAPPE-R--RevOIViiig=-
Credit fJlan. This pl~n caUs.'6Ya'iin,ance charge ,determined at an annual percentage rate· j

bf- 21 9/o'c_on balanc~s. up to $500.00.ana-of ,18%. -on b~lances over $500.00.
7ff'PAflTICIPATfNG-OEAI£R&--

KOPLJM4UlO sUPPt;V'INC.
~~;'--.',-2-13~W~~i~~~Es~~~et..

. , .. "-.L,..:c~~ __·· __. ':'_,__ 375,~234'.'.

All Manu~.uring Fro.m Quarry To
Custom1{~ompleled by COmp3rly

.. - .,--.- -Profe-sSfOrrals -- - .--

~
Olk- Ill.:.,

tertown L'~T
- ument" co.

~IGNEA& AND MANuFACTVftEftti

AI! lrlstallatiol101 Memoriahin
. Wayne Area Cemeteries '~s
Completed by our Own Crall.smiln

n re' I n

DRIVERS EDUCATION
Drivers educat"ton will be 01"_

fered this summer at the Allai.
S~~OOI, ~Iasses win' run fro~
-JOne 4·15 from 8:30·11:30 a.m
daily. There will ,be driving time
a~s!Jl~~<1 for some afternoons. If

I he ralo::::da::te:·J"kiS &en set for
May 10

SNAPPER SENSATIONAL

(ZLEANUPDAY
The annual spring clean up day

in Allen has been f.et for Thurs
da-y_.afternoon beginning at 1 p.m.

::-;---.
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WHO·HAS
THE

DRIVE-IN

lNWAYNE?
WE DO!

Monday-Thursday
8 a.m.-6 p.m.

- Friday a a.m.-7 p.m.
Sa!urday

8 a.m.-6 p.m.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs
George Anderson entertained
several neighbor ladies al her
home in ~onor of her birthday

Lawrences were Sunday over
night guests

Ap~-iI 23 s-uppe'r guests in the
Bud Ha,l1son home were John and
Grace Hanson of Pierre, 5.0" the
Roy Hansons and the Dick Han
sons, The 'John Hansons were
overnight guests

Easter Sunday dinner guests in
the Bud Hanson home were the
Marc Lawrences of Crele and Jill

Mrs. BUdH'iinson left Thursday
afternoon to spend the weekend
with her daughter, Paulette Han-
son, at Tecumseh. Bud Hanson

-len'S€iTurdaY-f(irlecums~'-fOiii',.---II-----j.--tl....-·· ..
ing Mrs, Hanson hQme Sunday.

'Evangelical
Free Church

(JohrfWesterholm, pastor)
Sunday, May 6: Sunday Bible

schooL 9:59 a,m.; morning wor
ship service, 11 a.m.; evening

SCPaul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

'Sunday, May 6:' Morning wor
ship service, with communion,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30
am

BLOOD PRESSURE L
CLlNlt -

A b-lood pressure clinic as
held by Penny Johnson on Friday
afternoon at the Senior Center in-
Concord. The next clinic a'nd tube
paintlng-- wIll -be ---scnedlire'B In
May.

BON TEMPO
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

the evening of April24 wit~ Helen
PeClrson CIS hostess. l-figh scores
went to Marge Raslede and Cindy
Kraemer

Concord, home protection; Mrs.
Prescott publicity and edl,lca·-
tion; and Mrs. Glen Magn\J~on,

legislafion and citizenship.
E ledion of 1985 officers were

the same as 1984. They are Mrs
Prescott, chairman; Mrs. Dale
Reinke, vice chairman; Mrs
Glen Magnuson, secretary
tr-e<?-5ur--er-;

1985 District 6 meeting will be
held in....!?ixon on April 30.

Fallowing the registrat'ion and Offering and special' member Concordia The Glen Magnusons entertaln--
"morning coffee, Mrs. A"11efl- ship--wer-e--r-ecei-ved;·-They---eltised---·- "-------t=u-ther-.an Ghurclf------ ed-the-f-ami-I-y---Sum;fay·d!nner-fol",a ._-
Pl'esc~oQ, chairm'an. with friendship circle and (David Newman--:pastor) b~I_at.ed Easter and bl'rt~ci_~y~,_oL __
calledthemeeting·to-order~·Mrs. benedi-c1icifL ·ttiu,rsday, May 3: LCW nine famlly~-members: Guests-'
John Harrom of Norfolk gave the mother·daughter luncheon al were the Jerry Jacoby family 6f
welcome and Mrs.' Kenneth Olson church, 6:30 p.m. Kearney, who were Saturday
ofConcord' had the response. The Sunday, May 6: Sun"day school overnight guests, Connie
three flag salutes were led by MERRY HOMEMAKERS and ffiible classes, 9:30 a.m.; MagnUso..n......;;a;;,nd;;..c:-h;..;;;'d;;,r;;,en;.""o~frll--__.........-c- ---Ir-~
Tekla let'lRsefl ef GeREsrEl. ~e. The Merry HomemakerS Home A'16rAiR§ .y~~r_SRi\5 __ sen ice-" .willi O'Neill,---tm
Eugene Beye host church pastor Extension Club -merfhe eve'r'llng Co~munio.n, lfil:45 a.m ' and family of Omaha and the

• gave the mo:nlOg devotions from of April 24 w.th Debb.e- Bose as MondaY May 7 Church coun- Lynn Lessmans and sons of Win·
Isaial"ll 18 Spec al ,us-f€--wa-s.-b~~si!nd 19 members answer -----Ci.L-8------ -- ~----- ---II------"Il.r
Norfolk Union. '"~ roll call With a beauI,Y tip. A Tuesday, May 8: Bible sJudy,

skin care lesson was given by 9:30 a.m
Mae Pearson and Ella Anderson
with CarolyO"Peterson of Laurel
demonstrating ~kin care. A tour
lor June was discussed and Doris
Nelson and D'onna Forsberq and
Deanna Erwin are in charge of
arrangements, -May will be
visitation of the eldery for club',
members .

Apri I 24 afternoon coffee guests
in the home of Mrs. Roberl Wob-
benhorsf wer~-M~s.'6-:-E.'V"illeft
,of W,Oodbine, Iowa, Mrs. Mildred
Caneca of Bellevue and Mrs.
Cla__rence S\apelman.

Friday supper guests in .the
Robert Wobbenhorst home-were
Mrs. Mildred Caneca of Bellevue
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger: Wob·
benhorst '

Reg. $989.915 Reg, $8159,915
Reg. $889.95

Sofa&- 7-Pc. Reg, 5379,915
Solid Ook Reg. $1,27011'0Matching Love Chromcroft La-z-Boy

3-Pc. Bedroom
Reg. $269.915

Seat Dinette ,Set Rocker/ Hi Back Swivel Maste~craft
Suite Rockers SofaFloral Nylon Table w I extra Recliners DreSSel" / mirror. 5

Ve.ble!dl\lh!l_J~ _Jeaf.•. 6.sw.i.ve-l . __ -_------Qm-ic-e·'o-f--c-o-Iors.
drawe~ chest g'nd

Nylon -coveTS. Ftora1 COver.
buy at only. -" castor'chairs: Only headboard, Only O;'ly

$49995 Only $19988 Only $18988 $59988

2: pc's
$4999_5 $69988

Reg. $499.915 ~g, $279,95 Reg, 51,345,00
Reg. 5299.915Early American ccasional Mastercraft Reg. $369.915
Kroehl~oldReg. $119.915

Sofa Chair Sofa La-z-Boy Swivel
Wood Rockers -AoraI Nylon-- Cane sides and Floral Nylon Rqckers Swivel Rocker

---Only---- with---wood---t-rim.-V..-rv..f; b-ack witfi caston. Ve'lvet. Only$8988 Only Only Only
-~C)8

Only

$2998'--- $13988 --559988

.~

Re.~.95 ---~

Reg. $454.00 Reg. $669.915 3-Pc. Bedroom Reg, 5409,95 Twin Size
Mastercraft Sofa / Sleeper Set Sleeper Reg 5149.88

Mattress & Box
el Rocker

Florol.Nylon Dresser I mirror, Herculon covers. Swivel Rocker
SpringsVelvet. -- chest and"'-"== Choic-e-(Hcolors~- Only

Only Only headboard, $24888 $8988 $5988
$26988 $39988 Only

lEolth

$39988

Reg, 5629.88 CLOSE OUT.Reg. $469.915 Reg. $.189.915 Chromcraft fLO.OR SAMPLE Reg, $4.19.915
Early American Reg. 5209.915

Cane Side Dinette Table Hybred Early Am'erican
Sofa Swivel Rockers

Occasional and 4 cane back Flotation Sleeper
Plaid Her.culon Choice of. Colo-",.

chairs. -----Waterbed Her-eulon cover.-- \ ' Only Chairs
cover.. Only.__ Only Only ~

Only
Only ~1-49!8J.

-.$15C)88 $399" $'9988 $28888$29988
5 pc',

_I,

Bruce Barks of Panora, Iowa
was a Thursday visitor in the
Earl Barks home.

Saturday supper guests in the
Don Boling home were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Dirks of Columbus
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jarosz 01
Monroe.

Mrs. Mildrel:l Caneca 01
Bellevue was a Friday: afternoon
visitor In the home of Mrs. Maud

--Gf'af-:

~~rRUElHNG
P1l9-r, NE

Local -. '"'Long Dlstonce
Li.. estoeJ{ • Groin Hauling

Le,t.r Lob.n.

When you need a bond: for your busines~. or an
employee-who do you \Urn 1O? Auto~Owners. They
specialize in protection of all som.

If you're 19oking for reliable, c~nvenient bo.nding, just ~~~
--your 'no problem'~ Auio-Owners agent what he-can-ao

for you~and your business.

6,37AR:NcfiHlyfjm'(),lJPfR-'

;t~J; .Northeast Nebraska
""'" .,,' Insurance Agency

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375~2696

.These tips a-;:-~ to help you be an in
formed voter in the Primary Election
on Tuesda • Ma 15th, "

-How do you06f:iin aoonafromsomeone
who knows a lot about -protection?

__Nn.problem._

U&I BRIDGE
U&I Bridge Club was enter-t-ain

ed----F-r-i-d-ay--·aftemoon---i-n-the --home
of Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst., April 23 morning coffee guests
Mrs. ,Melvin Smith was a guest in the Vernon Goodsell home
Mrs. Louise Anderson received were Mrs. Oave Toften and girls
high; Mr_s.. l-awrence Fuchs, 5e of Elgin, Mrs. Albert Nordby of
cond high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, Hartington and Mrs. Ted

-I-ow.- ~ Leapley.

GREENVALlEYCLUB _ \ Catholic Church
Mrs Hazen Bol.ng was hostess __ IFatherDamel He.rekJ

-jhursda:y..atternoon to the Green Sunday, May 6 Mass, 10:30
Valley Club wifh seven members a.m.
in attendance. Roll. call was
answered by reat;llng "Sparks Of
Wisdom." Following the business
meeting, apencil game was used

___. Jor ente.r1airl'meIlLaru;Uhe after
noon was spent social,ly. The May
meeting wi II be held with Mrs.
Emma Folkers as hostess.

i

"
"

is.•.
,
.•.1;,'

)

5.ILVER 5TAR CLUB TEMPERANc"E-UNION
Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostess Six members of the Friendship

to the Sliver Star Club.1the after, Women's Christian Temperance
noon 9f April 25,_ For roll <;all each Mrs. Muriel Stape1rnan return· !Jolon ~epresented Concord and
member 'brought an Ea~ter poem ed home Saturday aUer spending Dixon at the WCTU-G1i-str,ic:;t 6
or.clipping to read. Mrs. Elmer BOWLING PARTY. the,past eight weeks vislti':lg her meeting April 24 held at

,.- -,-"-:~!-I:ea~ ,an ,article, "The Earl Barks entertain~ ,at a daughter, Mrs..Rita Oberhol;zer", Westrldge Unit,ed Methodist
Legend of the Three Trees." bowling __ party the evening of in Athens,.Qhio. . Church, In Norfolk. The theme
FolloWing'.the bus'loeSS .meeting, . April 23 In the Laurel Lanes for . was taken from Luke, 18:27, the

-------pitcli...was::p:rayed '.with ""rs Ber . t~r:sf...cNatione+------BaR-k-----te-a~--MrS-;-Earl"·Bark-ley-o!- ¥ank--ton--;---------tts---whld'rare imposs-tb-le;wi·th .
tha. Heath receiVing high;, Mrs. ~nd personnel. High series for the S.D. was'an April 23 visitor in the men, are possible with God.
lavern Bauermels,fer, low and women went to Mrs. 'Oave Hay home of her mother. Mrs.
Mrs. Don Painter: traveli(lg'. ,·,tmd high series for the men ,to Matilda Berg.

~rs-;--Wm:-Eby-received---the-door'--·-t:Oyal'-L-ackas:-Mrs;-6-len4:oberiJ
-,....: prlz~.;' " . .' had the ladies hlg~ game and ..", SU~d~y, suppe~ guests in the

.----'-'+-~-'-·~--~en'..L:.obelg had Illyll gal ••e-tor- Brent-StapeTman hOllle._ wele
BRbwN,IES,GIRLSCOUTS themen.Mostsfrlkesforthem~n_ Mrs. Nelli-e._ Hobs'on of

A'ND CADETS wl:'!re made by Roger Wob:' Engelwood, Colo" Mrs. Quenthi
The Brownies, Girl Scouts and benhorst and most for·the·women Youngland of Estes Park, Colo"

Cad¢:ts met at the fire hall the by Mrs., Robert Wobbenh6rst, Theresa Nanne", of Randolph,
afternoon of April 23 for their Mrs. Charlie..Eeier.son.....and Mrs, Brad ..s.tapelman,. Nu".5. M.urlel

-------.-.--- --:r' - -- ney ac as. unc was apeman and Mr. and Mrs.
Easter eggs and had an E'aster served at the close of t e evening. Dick Stapelm,an.

e~~a :u~er~n~ei~:yedy gar;:~~~ -------- Mr. and Mrs. Da'~e Hay spent

Leapley. Leaders- pr-esenf-were' --Presbyterian-Church- ~rom t=rTday'-to-Sunday' In Min

~:a~'kli~~~~~er~~~~r~~ W~;~~ su(::"°y~a~:;b6s:onC~~~~~:)9:30 ~::::~ISth~~:.:~~~:a~ft~~~h:~; ·Tne secretary· treasurer report

~_=------,V~-OjL~I~",",-==-~-~~_~ a"".'Tm",.;--,<""h"!.~!C\<ClhJ<sc"h~o",ol,-, 1"O",;3",O"a",.m'C.._"H.::a:.cy..:a"nd=--Ta",m"m=y"K::,os",IO::.:Sc:.k·c:.'__..J,w..a""'s~~~Ee~~ ~Aia~ ~:~
report and YUTC were given ~y

Dora Werner of Norfblk and L TL
by-Mrs. Dale ~einke'ot-Nor--fel-k
The luncheon was served by the
Norfolk ladies.

The afternoon session opened
with the song, "Back to God 0
Amerrca." Devotions were given
by L Hlj'an Bowers o-f N"on01R

Afternoon speaker was A·.A
Ezra Jockens. Department
reports ~ere Mrs. Art ·Johnson.

* Ted tEln ~nfair Auto Inspecti()n_
'sticker was eliminated because of
:'Senator Von -Minden's personal ef
forts.

/*Senator Von" Minden believes in·
local control and believes the lottery

...is.s.u..e mQuldbe_.dedded b.y the vote of.
leeel-people, ,_

.,~~~....,-·..,....As a illEllllberof"1-he---importan
~~~ __~udiaOrycoin1niJtei~SBnOtor Yon

Minden works to protEi.'::ftheinnocent
,viCtim ~nd not to extend the rights of

~~~.~he~rimiAQI~---~~-----·_-- .~--

UIf-_-4l1-oc~E",··&rlen~~~t!'JJ-_~,,~;'-~f_9o"v_eL.!l1n~-n·~·,·_._...•1- I

PITCH CLUB
The P1tch Club 'held a party

" __---;F";;;;~dgo;ay;,.rn~'"ig;;,~,,ttni1inum:th;,.:euttCtn'anre"'nmcec-..,,I\rs;.---ti""'ntln'...., --.".rl
ding anniversary of the Krugers. Estes Park,-Colo. and Mrs. Nellie

- -:A-r·tO-po(nt'prte-h-Mrs;·--Elarence Hobson of Engelwood, Colo.
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beige, mocha

$2095 Sim;lar Styles
Beige & Navy

·1

This popular espadrille
i~-a fo-sfifonalife-mate 
for slacks, shorts or 0

skir~s.

white, navy. red, tan,
. -btack;--green.

N&M6-10'

52095

-,~ -

Save $100 to $400 on a
new J,.Qhn Deere tractor

. East Hwy. 35
LOGAN V ALLEY IMP.

feet i~n this open styled
wedgie sandIe.

During OL'r GrQ"d Slam 50vings sole, all iohn Deere Jawn Iroctors
and lawn and gorden traclors are on sale, Save $100 to $400 loword
Ihe purchase price: .the dollar amount you'll sav~ is equal to the
series number of the tractor
•. You'll salle. for e~ample, $100 on a new q..6H lawn Trpctor, $]00
on a new 318 lawn and Gorden Tractor, and so on -

Greal buys are also woiti!lg for you on a varlely of other John
Deer~ equipment. Save, '$50 or $99 tawo!t1...!he purch~se price of, on

R"' or "S" Series riding'mower $100 on ihe 820 Rear-Tine Tiller
$40 on 0 34G or 44G Gas Grill or 21-inch delu~e mower,

<;Inn in soon, Offer expires May 31, 1984,

Outdorables
fashionable, .. ~omfortable.. "carefree

Daniel Green is fashionlighl~ear
'designedwith a lady on·lhe·go in mind.

WaYI1_~ Shoe Co.
216 Main 375-3065 Wayne

L

Each

--_....-~ '----tbl-~~~c4.--FO-R-.9~.OO,.,..,*O>-c/-~~:::::~::I

Remember Mom Lun.r Slone YolCinlo ,
lOCk \Il*lU1.. for land-

'"","th a ca'rd'. 'acaplng, In black or red,
10111 • Covelli approx. 6 sq. It.

BEN
FRANKLII)I
207-209 Main Street. Wsyn.. Nebralka

\'G'

3~Rin93~~lnch T~li·Galvaniied-
,Wire, '..

At Country Nursery You
Will Find

". , .,. ", "'~-'1 '

$i»RING',OUT-,'FOR,SPRING
. ,', .. , " " ' -"-""'--"'~'-,-,-.,.,.;.;-0._--' "

SPRING TIME IS
PLANTING tIME

ltaRAm" C~nTlrlt~ m TAU< TO UINT "DI.I.IN,

...""." ~·~:'lE?:E~~~

~
"'" COUNTRY NURSERY

,,' , Brent Pederson

'-, """.., Hour.: Rt. 2. Wayne, NE 68787
' "'~"oo Moo,''', ' 402.375.432' 0''''''''

_ 8:30·':00Sof. hlldoc.p"
CH';,1nl,,11

~ctb-lOO!1r JIharmatl!'
1022 Main Wayn•• NE 68787 Ph. 375·1444

Across from the campus

We also have vegetable plants. onion
sets. asparagus. strawberries. rhubarb.
--.S_ee~PJrt..ato~~._~nn_u~1 and pere~~ia~

flowersa

"-cTOM-A'TO,
_____~~AGE~

* $J'JadeandO,.namental Trees
* Dwarfancl Standard Fruit Trees
* Flowering Shrubs .
* Evergreens

*1fl~otteaRoseBU5hes,",.,.

Bedding
Plants
Petunias.
Marigolds, Cold
Crop Plants.
Tomatoes. Many
More Flowers a~d
Vegetableso,-
4 & 6 Cell Pa~$

rEa.

·Whlte/Rosewood

Reg. $25.95

NOW

_$1795

320 Main

30% .OFF
Wilson K-28

GOLF BALLS

4 '0 • p.o.,••" NOW ~
Reg. $3.95 $275

--- 'yOUR CHOICE OF ORANC-E,
YELLOW OR WHITE.

1 Mile East on-Hwyo 35
Open till 9:00 Thursday

We Open at 7:~O a.m.

375·4020

"A snip In the right direction"

The HeadqltJHtU"t'ers
Sheryl, Sandy, Lorree

"Thick or Thin•••
We Know the Long

-and Shortof~-

StopOu-tTo SeeOUrNewfy'Remolteled
Show Room '

Spring
is-i~th~ Hair!

Three bays Only
Thursday. Friday. Saturday

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
, SPECIALS

CHECK OUT OUR NEW SELECTIONS OF N/KE BASEBALL UNDERLINERS, BROOKS fLEECED
MUSCU VESTS AND PANTS, BROOKS TRIPLEX RUNNING SUITS, DQRGAlI LEISURE PANTS

FOR MEN AND WOMEN. '

IN STOCK SPECIALS ON WILSON.
M'cGREGOIl;'T'.n·L~RMADE-ANO-POWER

BILT CLUBS AI\IU'ACt'E550RIES.

WAYt'lrE SPORTING
GOODS

20% OFF
ALL WILSON FORCE SOFTBALL

GLOVES.

We're cookin' Up
big savings on

John Deere gas grills

Applaud their
=aemevement!

All Colors & Sizes

Swingster Coaches

SHORTS

Mesh $1850

Just
for,

mom!

10% OFF
ALLi)ODG£R~HORTS

"lIrooksAUl'"o Turf

SHOES
$ SO

BROOKS
NYLON / LEATHER
SOFlBALL SHOE

$1500
pr.

Q.{ ~)o

~'Cth~1mhttfJhCl~
.1022 Main Way.... NE 6'7'7 Ph. 375.1444

AcrOl:. frqm the campus

Save $40 ~
lowardIbEipulchase.plice._- ,

-~-~ .~~~~ '--of-a34Gor44GGriII -. ..
with LP attachm,ent

---I--'--~-.Gfl"",,,"""-_;;;;:;;son_aheadWlthi!'
qua.lil.y.buiItJohn Del:lfl:l gas gnll ChOO5elfO'",IWQ
Iypes 01 double-burner models Eachlealull:ls'3
cast·a1uminumbooy, uplronlconlrolS,and
pushbullOll hghling, Gel yours now and save'·
, Hurr~.;;.a.. ends ~~y ~,1914:·

.. to-olci"OFF
BROOKS LADY Mother's Day is May 13!...On herspeclatcfay,

-'----t--l_~IteI'---"E.C~'--.--+_..JlJJILlIIWil.n)lrott:bb~.J:C:th..aumnpp.itiO:>lntLllal[1l..dl'Wils.cm..>,--,__ -+l-_J.elllfilllb.e.r.lQ...tcllM9m how_.~uc!J.,,,s,,,,h~e,,,'s.."lo~v;..;e;.;d~.---114----'
lIattlng and..GolfGlov,es "-FANTASY--," 'r'uu"tl firrdoiMlmark car<Hhat's jUS~rlght for

your mother!

I

r-
IL. _

~



Wayne, Nebraska 68787

--,,~- ._-.'._-'-------.---'......-._---

I
,ORT:=;'~~N

. Weed
Killer

~::-GtIl REG. $4.98--',- ,

~z 3.49

V&S Variety
116 West 15t ...:. Wayne

..P~~ne:315,rO!2.--~..

3.78

211 Main

The Diamond Center in Wayne
has the perfect gift for

Mother's Day and Graduation.

--------:~......-709a
~- 4.99
-.;..... 2.00 ~ow-3.~9

_~---.:~=:_g$ 2'. 9~'lltI__Il-""""----~:::"':-=lI===
Way

Your purchase can also be used toward
- -

OUl' senior credit promotion.

Example:

Buy a 1/4 carat diamond pendant and
receive FREE a 1/4 carat total weight

pair of diamond earrings.!
~

JUC'lrn T1\.T rmVll.JIr'D 'VOD
~ ••1"l .1 J.llJ.~ .I.' VA."

MOTHER'S DAY AND
GRADUATION!

ORrHO
SPRAY·EnE4

Nllwmo<:l.-tiGo
SIgfI wtlh brut

.~ .-lIW\1 plutk:

~~~~
IIIctor10 apr.rup,down,"".

REG. $4,9&

--- Sllrve..r1tilTitt<l111:l"-Julie Sitlei Ila\'e~,s--iJHHll'-StG!'"I'-t:<O'-----I---I-~

their wedding on May 12.

'-r.eF'

Buy a diamond pendant in one (if
~----'fo-tw"--Sizes-(-l-l-l Q~ea-l"-a-t,J--I5- -~ 
carat, 1/4 'carat or 1/3 carat)
and r~ceive.-,",-~E~_a_pair of

dianlond earrings of equal-sIze.

-- .::j'.

flower in yourares5 or sh1[-,r~~ - - -

,
lust for yoursdf and save

~'20"'o-

tAP~IL SHOWERS ""I"""" MAYFLOWERS
'(One of these days)

-:'-Brinll~Us"-A-:flower---'-'Any-Flower and

W20'%:~~;;U 1&
~1-'~~-'-=-=I'o~~n=An lIe.gular :PI'-ked~-Mercbandlse: __

eachtlme Y.~.~ drop in during the ENTIRE month of'
Ma !(It cane)fen be a picture of a flower , or a



Phone 375-1374Wayne

SWANS

AMPLE SUPPLIES Of THESE TOP
_PERf.ORMING GARST HYBRIDS

AVAILABLE. NOW.

·WIDNER
FEED & SEED

clover seed.

106 Pearl

r;::::;;::;;:::;::=:-:::1'-Check with us for
your a a a an

Spri*:ig Time Is
Pla,nting-Time

"Ive Got YO~Numbers!"
3323 3509 3382
3194 3541 3780

25%OFF~"
All Samsonite Luggage in:,:,

Stock

375-1811

~lim]........
Gold Top Clover

Reg_ $22.00. 50 Lb,.

NOW ONLY
$1950 -

Wayne. NE

7-11 Alfalfa
Reg. $81.50. 50 Lb...

NOW ONLY ,
$71 50

L1MlTED SUPPLIES

- --SPRING
WAR'EHOUSE

OVERSTOCK SALE

Save Up to 15 % On Lincoln Seed
Buy now for late spring or

seeding in the fall.

Wayne True Value
V&S Variety

311 Main

ALSO WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION

__-'- ,O~__.

CHECK With Us
first,8efote You RENT

A Water Softener
_..We~.J!dceS-YouCannot .Beat

Grimm. Brome
Reg. 561.50. SO Lb$. Reg. 544.00. 50 Lb...

Cossach NOWONLy
Reg. 561.50: 50 Lbs. $3"""-5l1.-

----:---tJI~~~~~- -_... ~
$5250

OFF

GIFT . so• sooo Sloooa ~o DOll
roldingUmir.UCI FRU FlU FRU ANY ANY ANY,
MiRl.61gltal~lock fin FREE fREE FREE TWO

-$1-,00- FRU' FREr- RU-- fREE

40-:'1:. Picnic Set $3.00 51.00 FREE ON' ANY

ANY'
,

~.od.ak Inl'.lInt Camera SA.OO $1,00 $I,m) FREE fRU
'ON£

Tot. Bag $6.00' U.OO _~.QO $2.00
FREE

FREE

GttrdenMole/Rell1 $!l.OO $5.00 $3.00 $2.00 FRlE

dlaill, Lounge' S13.~O $11.00 SIO.fO $9.00, '7.00 fRn

6mQ~'k4..'-m-",-1""9"' __

20% OFF

, TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AS
DESCRIBED

Check and adjust ca,ter. camber
and toe-in. Passenger cars only.

f"ehicles equipped with
MacPherson strut suspension

include toe-in adjustment only.)

___ ~gular and

waterbed styles

Flour ·Sack.

-Dis~els

New Terry

Table Cloths

..~~,West point Pepperail

She'et Sets

ENTiRE STOCK

5 New Colo... 5 51•••. 20%
Solid Color

Towel Sets
-'y-Oumhnoc-4-Color.-

Bath. Rell. ".99

$349

Gue.t. Reg. S3.79

$2(><}

Wash Cloth. Rei. 52.29
-~1l!i9

Klnll. Rell. 129.99 .

UF LKS
Announces that Its 1984 Club Lambs. are
ready for your .Inspection and pyrchase.

Our Club Lanibs come from
purebred Ubben stock.

Call for appointment.
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Mr_ and Mrs. Dale Jorgenson of
Sioux City came Saturday even·
ing to visit his father, Charles
Jorgenson

Mrs. Dave Prather and Mrs.
Jim Solberg of Colorado Springs
came Tuesday to see their father
and grandfather and sta)!ed in
the Jorgenson home unt! I April
21

1Fl
waY"'8'7'Ntlt,br. -

--ffMONTH CD

s1,aaaMinimum

SWITCH
TDTRE

TR
-IN-TOWN-!

* COmll_t:t.tJ..!Ide~ quarte~IV.Fe-de...a' regUlatlon~
-"equl,e pena-UY"crrl!'III'I,-~rm-dflIwal.

ANNUAL YIELD ANNUAL RATE

-11.4Do/o*,a.9.%~

Increase yDurea~ning5with
highyield5h~om

------c:ohnnbus-Federal with a
t year certificate-ofd~p~sit.

·Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gries and
Sonya o-f Sioux City. Wilva
Jenkins ot Winside and MrS.
Margaret Cunningham were'
-Eastet-dinner ~uest-s in the Lynrf_
Bai ley home.

Mrs. -LeRoy' Nelson went to
Minneapo!ls--on April-25 and was

an ~~~nig~: gu:st ~f ~~~b!other

,0

INTRODUCING

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs, Gotthjlf Jaeger entertain'

ed Pinochle Club in her home Frl
day. The guests were ,Gladys
Reichert, Mrs. Don Backstrom
an_d_Mr:s. LO'ulse'Schuetz_

Mrs. Hov.:.ard Iverson an~ Mrs.

f!\onclClly·Frldoy .._-~_:o~
Thursday til 9:00

Saturdays
"_8\00_2:00

,
THE NEWEST DIMENSION IN

OLDSMOBILE LuxDRY ISHERENQW.
What could be more'excIUllgtllant(l knoWtlre-n'eW198oNciety-ElghCRegency was-
coming to Mike Peny-Chev,-Olds,'!Knowipg it"s here NOW, ThaFs right. Come in to

, ..' . ~ - -- ~~ - - ~- . , .' cmxury,;arever--
,.frOni-<~ldsmobile.It has yjrfuallyall the traditjonal room, comfort and moI:e..-This,11£.W....._~__

- Jr' Ninety'Etght'has~fl'(mt"wheeJclrive,4-wheel independent suspension and automatic,
~"--eJectrontcioadlevelingstalldard - .to offer a ride so unique it has been nilmed •. Road
--Manageme~ll;'S~Jm'entir"··Road-M"nageriJ.ent'':sYstemcStop~il'l-today~and let~us give

:\C0u a test drive. ' .

POppy DAY
Members of the American

Legion Auxiliary 252 wil1 be sell
ing poppies on Poppy Day. Satur
.day., _f\il.ay 5 _ in.. ---Mnside and
Hoskins.

, .' _ ,S9~'CA.,RQCLUB __ CdMMUN.1TX.lMP'ROVEM~NT Alb~rt' Jaeg'er won the prizes.~'i"- the workshop, "Sharing the Joy/' MC)THERS DAY T-EA Hafermann, Mrs. Tecr~'o--e:man and Mrs; Don Longnecker, Mr. Brian Suehl: Sunday 'school,
-:-------T-h~ SOS-Car-d-Club-met~r-riday T-he---Wlnsl~e-CoiTlr:nlJryfiY"lm' The nexJ~":"ll1eeHhg y.'ill be FrF A song "Joy is like 'the-Rain" the Federated Woman's Club and Mrs, DWight Ober~._ and Mrs',Russell Longnecker and 10:30 a.m.;' (note change of
. in the hom.e, of Mrs, Ed,Heithold provemeof 'P,rogram meLIburs' day, May 11 wit,h Mrs. Ella Miller was sung by the Winside group. was to sponsor their annual MrS. Albert Jaeger, Christian son, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sten- timeS).

-; with nine~rrtembers.present.,Mrs. day E!'ve,ning in the city as:hostess. " A charter;, wHl be sent to() St. mofhers day 'tea yesterday Growth chairman, led the devo' wall and son,_ MI'". and, Mrs. ,
LIllie 'kij:lp~lt read a po~m from auditorium meeting r.oom. Pa'ul's of Winside for the (Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m. in the fions. A Bible study taken from' Robert Bow_ers- -and-- da.~hter, ':'~i!Pfl Method.istC.hurch

i ..LL1he_,- Portals ;-"-of-""J~r...a.Y-e:r~Jo Final plans __Wfre;mcldJLiQf..J!le_ __. (:O_N.JJ~,}~,J::~J:~~.RJ_D-GE(" 0J;ganlzation of a new evening aL!dltorium. The guests were to the LWML Women's Quarterly Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Clev~ -!$'A.\Carpenter.,pastor)
memory,_ of Mrs. E;lIa Damm'e. ','Appreciation Night" held May Mrs, Irene Warnemunde enter- .meeting of the LWML include the 1984 senior girls and was held. and family, all of~Wii1slde. ~ay.Ma.Y,6: Sunday school,

~·ROII c.~.:,yta.. s answered.with Ups 1. tained .Cont~aet Bridg:e in her ThEiafternoonworkshop,wason their mothers and the members MrS. Jaeger and Mrs. Oberle .. 1O:15a~orshlpwlthcommu-
oogar.rllng. ., A discussion was held on clean· home Thursday. Mrs. C.O. Witt :'Welcoming Vi~'ifors "i"n the and,. grandmothers of the are on_the committee to select Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker of nion, 11:30 a.m., ndlE!'Ilghters

ea-s-ter baskets were m,ade by ing the city park. No~efinitedate' won high and Mrs. Wayne ImeL Churdi." ... '1" members of the club. • names I.or the, new group. W.inside s'pent the Eas fer Jeff C,arlson and Brian p-
tne members and were iudged at has been set. -- secondhj.gh. Mrs. Ruby Sweigard nwas announced, the "LWML A nomlnafi-ng committee will weekend visiting ill the home of "son.

~ ~~iJet:~~ei~~;rl~e ~:;i~heS~:~ ri~e~ :~;~-:~lIt~: ~~~~::I:~~ns ar· :~~~~:g~.Ia-dYS-Gaebler'receiv- ~~:~:~t~'e;~I~;~1~.heldat Camp ~~.E~~:Y~~~H~nRI~:cEker ~:e~~med fo~ the election of of :~~r ~~~.gh6i~n~~dLf::i~~~: M:t~~~~s*Ywo~:~, rp.~.~ita~~
. bQ~ket. The next meeting will be The -next m.eetin-g Will be A casserole and salad luncheon enterfai ned Tuesday_ Night The next meeting will be Tues Paul, Minn . ministr'afive council meeting,

The bh'thday song was sung for Wednesday: May '16 at _.the Wednesday;May 9 with Mrs. '2.0.. was served Bridge In thelr home April 24. day/ May 29 at 7: 30 p_ m 7~ 30 p.m.
Mrs. Marie" Sueht and Mrs,. auditoriulll. meeting room at 8 Witt was hostess, _, '. Mrs, Carl Troutman, and 'George - St. Pau"s Lufheran Ch-u-r~I1-' ;,:--weaneSday. -May '9r--UMYF.
Adolph Rohlff. -.~----,,---.---~~------.--,--- -,-.--coMMO'NTTY---ctUB--~--P-dI'rdl'lTI!cei'ved-ffieprizes:-TflE! ------ SENTOR CmZENS- (JOfillE;--H'ire-rl'1"Urnn, p-.r5tar) -7:'30 p.m:--- - ---~

The group sang "God Bless Our SPRING WORKSHOP The Winside Community Club next meeting will be held Tues· The Senior Citizens met April Thursday, May 3: Bible studY,
'Native La'nd:' and' read' the Thirteen lad-Je.s from St. Paul'_s met April 23 at - J100n in Witt's day, May ,8 with Mr. and Mrs 24'1n the auditorium. for their ] a-.m. and 1:~O p.m. ' SOCIAL CALENDAR

"American Creed." . THREE FOUR BR'IDGE Luthera'n Church attended the Cafe with 10 members present/ Alvin Bargstadt as hosts. weekly meetIng, Cards were- Sunday, May 6: Sunday school Thursday, May 3: Cofer Ie, Mrs.
ien point pitch was played for - Three Four Bridge met in the LWML

o
Wayne Zone Spring Bob Wacker. president, con played for entertainment. and Bible class. adults included, Twila Kahl; Girl Scouts, flrehall, !

Marotz ~on hi~hi Mrs. AdOIP~ Wi~e:;r~r~U5~~l~dp~j~~:r~~aa ~nQsr~~~;pA;rfil ~:~~~~o~: a~~:~- dlt~-he:- S~~r~t~er'~n~'nd treasurer TOPS HE 589 an~tf~f~:r~~;;~;~;\lhi~ b~~;~s-- -~~~~ear·m.. ;a~~~:~ii~;_,l-~~':I'~- -- ~;~~d~y;""-Mi~ s: Scout.A--------1
Rohlff, second high and Mrs. 'guest. ding were Mrs. Karl Frederick, reports were given. Tops NE 589 mel April 24 w.ith day. The birthday song was sung ~ahlkamp; acolytes. Steve Rama, Norfolk City,Auditorlum; ~
Lillie Lippolt, low. ~ Mrs. Wayne Imel won high; Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs. Russel Membership dues were nine members present. The mon for him. Jorgensen and Mace Kant; Tape post prom party, city auditorium·, ~

da:~e,;:;t1~~~ti~~30w~~,:~:i~~ ~~~c:~:~:~vJe~n~he~~o~:t"~r~;~' ~~~~I;a~iI~~;:-~II'~ ~1f~~~=; ~~rcs~~~~'$~Oh~o~~:sSi~:~~~O~~~ ~~rd ~~t~~;he~~~~~~~7_;:'Dwas., EASTER GUESTS / ~~~:ht;:r'y; ~~~~~~ eMr . ~~~ 12~~~~~~,a"~~y 7: Brownies, ,~
Mrs. Lillie Lippolt as hostess. The next meeHng will be Fri Mrs. Les Allemann, Mrs. Lee two members or more Easter dinner guests In the Mrs. LeRoy Barner; Norfolk. Mr school library, 3:45 p.m. ~
Each member is to bring a salad day, May 11 with Mrs, George Hansen, - Mrs. Fred Vahlkam'p A motion was made. seconded LWMl GROUP home ot Mrs. Anna Wylie-of Win and Mrs, Hans Carstens l'

for-a salad luncheon. Voss as hostess·. and Mrs. ArnGld Janke, all of and carried to increase the dona' An or nlzational meetin for side were Mr. and Mrs_ Lowell Monday, May 7: Women's Bi ~

~~;Se~i~~~~~I~~~~e~:~~e~~~ nl~~ ~oa:d f~:m $50 ~ $~~;. P an "~:lde.~;:~923L~tMt~e9~~.U~;:~: ~~~~~a~I~~Bd:~;rh~~fa~i'I/~~ b ~~~n:;d:::,O:;'; 9: Mid week' - Thursday, M.ay 3: Play schOOf, ; -,~
Mrs, Lester Menke, both of Car The next meeting will be a Lutheran Church with nine ladies of Kingsley. Iowa; Mrs. Je.af.!!L.-!=las~,~s.J~B;,~Op.rn~_, choir, 8 p.m 10-11 :30 a.m.; conference track-, ~
roll. There were 120 ladles fro IT) membership drive meeting on present. Those attending were Wylie and fam'dy of Lincoln. Mrs 1:30 p.m. ~
the Northeast Nebraska District Monday. June 4 with a 7 a.m· Mrs. Les Allemann, Mrs. Albert Dorothy ~abisch of Wayne, Mr Trinity Lutheran Church • saturday, May s: JUfliO~'_~~!()!_-~.
present breakfast at the Winside Stop Jaeger, Mrs, Vidor Mann, Mrs. and Mrs. Don Wylie and -family, (lyle Von Seggern, pastor) prom. ~

SP~:k~~, ~~~:ro~e7~:'the~ee~~ ~~~d ~~~~~~~~p dues, may be ~e~~~~ M~:.0~~6i,C~'itt,M';;~. J~~~ ~~d ;an~i1~r:'li J~;n N~:f:7~~::r~ C9~~~:i'0:a9~3~: aW~rsh~~o~i/:' ed~~;~::;'~:i~9,7~::~~~ of ~
~
~

,j

I
!
I
l

I
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Frahm and 1

~rns~ol~aSU~~~~yH:~:~: ;~~t :~ ~
1en-oed-a-f'Ita5ht=irrch-r-omrFa1r'- - ---4

~

I
I

I

'J HOUSEFIRE. Mrs. Jones had the Easter Citizens. (Ire hall;~ Pleasant and wife, Mr_ and Mrs. Mike Mr and Mrs_ Elmer Eddie of Richard Janssen, Becky, Mindy with her parents, Mr_ and Mrs
r An unoccupi,ed house at a lesson and the group sang "Christ Valley 4·H Clup, Dick Longe Olauson Mission, S.D, spent Easter in the and Marc were dinner guests John Swanson

~ =~~::~;~d5~o~~::~e{e}:I~~:!~: A~~~'Esthe, Batten secved ::3:1;~~~b,':;:~~~:'~;a~:;ks ~s:JeyT;~is~~~;~~~~coE~~~E~ JO:~R:tnhdW;::,hO;:v;n WHile, ~;'~e,'5,;,;s t~~b~~~:n;:e~he;, £;~~:2::~~:,~:~1:~:c~l~~::tO
,- -:~1£~~~;~~e~~:~nT;~~; JU~;;:~~J;~s~~::~~:~;;~td t~~~:~~~:~~~~i~~~~~f~g ~~~;~a::;K~;;~;~~ M,. and ~~~i:t;~~~;' a~~~~;~~~nt~:~: ~~~~! ~Ni~~~~n;~~d~ii~:o~2k~ ~~~~~;~~e~~£:Z:~sii ~,a:~:~
';t Davis, Carroll fire chief, reported tended the Wayne Zone LWML gregational Womens Fellowship. ' guests April 16 in the Elmer Wit Joe celebrate his 15th birthday Mr and Mrs. Art Brummond of
t"" t-he-Hre--was---apparenJly--star-ted- Spring Wor-ks-hop--a-t Mar-Ilnsburg Thursday-, --May- 10; Carroll Mr, and Mrs, Joho Rees and tier home in Spirlt Lake. Iowa. April 8 visitors in the Finn Pilger went with them and they

b\l~~htf:~~g· is owned by Carlon April 24. ~o;;:~: tC~~b ~ar I~ea, h~ Ph~i' Mrs. Faye Hurlbert, all of Car ~~~ne, t?;~~;~"J~~n:er:~;rYp~~tl all returned home on A'Pf',jlt- 9

Paustian and until a f-ew months SI. Paul's Luthe.ran Chu.rch e IS ~ e ows Ip a. rO~I, ~~nt t~ ItL~n~?ln HSu~:a~ Sutherland, all 01 Norfolk, and Charie; Jorgenson - returned

ago had been occupied by his (Mark"""Miller, pastor) h I Megan Owens went to An :h~reiS e: ~~fl:nt I~ t~~ ~~ St:rha~~d a~~\:o~~~y o7~ko~~0~' Annel,te Finn of Omaha home Sunday from the 'Wayne

mother. Mrs. Paula Paustian. _" ...lQ~~;d:~~~V ~~r:~~a\;~\1,~_~~~it~d. ~I~_~~i~~~~'~~\:~ Elizabet~'",_~~~~_.~owin~bus. ~r~, Sis Ro.!!d~ and Ke\ly_~f Mrs_ Scott Hughes, Jason and hosp'lla) where he had been a pa

PRESBYTERIAN W.OMEN. 11 :30 a.m Marr at t~: Nav~1 Academy and SU~~~~Y'also called in~ the Jess RailClolp~ Mr~rs- -~a-6!B€iJTevues-pel'W~!- !Te-nt since April 12 --- --

',- ~~~~l~~~;---'-United Mefhodist Church ~~~-W=~I~V\lf~%I~;V\r;-Hennricksenfiome-aTTIoage~'- --- --- - ---- -- --- -~-- -----~

April 18 when the United lKeithJohnson,pastor) Greenbelt. Md. Shauna Roberts of Lincoln and
Presbyterian Women met at the Sunday, May 6: Sunday school, Brad Roberts of Omaha were
church fellowship hal_I. with eight__10 a.m.; wors~ip service, 1!_a~_~_ fIII~~eturned ~~~me Apri~ 23. --week-end----v-isi--t-ers--in- the ---Lynn..
members present who answered "/lr. and MrS. Randy Brudigiln Roberl:, hCIiTle. •
roll call wHh the different names Presbyterian- and Darin of Ainsworth were
of JesuS." Congregationa}. Church weekend guests of her parents,

th~~:~tE~:~~i:o;~~~:S~r~i~t~~ sund~~~~:;:7't:~~r:edwar. ~,!,rs. Harry Nelson
Owens read the treasurer's ship services at the Presbyterian
report.. . Church, 10:'30 a.m.

Guest day is planned f~~ J ~me .
- - __10 - when' Mr_s-.__EJJic::.Larseii-or-·-,- ~S:~1AT:CALEN-DA-R

Lauretwill _Ije the_guest speaker Mo~,~y.:" JY'~ 1: SelJior



Mr. and Mrs: Haroid Brudigan,
,John, Joannie and Jill, spent the
Easter weekend in Greeley"Coio.
where·--they -·V+Si-fed· -fhe JOM
Kuderas and Larry Colehours

Shelley' Hemler entertained
several friends at a swimming
party at the Y in Norfolk on Fri
day afternoon in honor at her 12th
birthday. ,Guests were Jil
Brudigan, 'Teresa Elkins, Sarah
Painter, Janet ChristIansen,
Karla Breding and Jenny and
Amy Asmus

Karla Breding and Jenny and
Amy Asmus were also overnight
guests in the Jim Henzler home.

Greg, Lori and Misty Morvac of
Lindsay spent the weekend with
the Darrell Maiers.

Mr. andMrs:E.C. Fenske went
to Gretna Saturday to attend
funeral services for Mrs. Fen
ske's nephew, Lyle Rueter

Women, 2 p.m.; Junior ,choir, Thursd~Y, ~y 3: Clr~le l,
3:"45 p~m--:-/ conflrmatfon;-4' p:rrf.;--Mrs. R~bei:t 'Oberg; 2' p.m.; Clr,
Bible study '!Ind prayer meeting, c1e.2, Mrs. Jac;:k K,ruger,'2 p.m.;
a p.m.; chur-ch board, 9 p.m. ;.I~He1en Gustafson, 9:~

Immanuel,.Lutheran Church Sunday, May 6: Sunday schoo!,
(Steven LiKraemer, pastor) 9 a.m.; worship, ,10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Ma'l.6:. Suncfay school. . Tuesday, May 8: Circle 5, Mrs.
9 a.m.; worship" 10 a.m. James Martindale, a p.m.

Monday, May' 7: .Adult Bible' Wednesday, May 9: Seventh
study, 7'.30 p.m. grade conflramflon, 4 p.m.;

Wednesday; May 9: Mid-week youth choir, 5 p:m., senior choir,
schooL 4: 15·5:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May s: Worship ser·
vice with communion, 8:45 a,m,;
Sunday schooL 10 a.m.

Tuesday, May·a: Pastor's Bible
stUdy, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Ma Y 9:
Catecheticai instruction. 4 p.m

Sunday, May 6: Spring Brandi
4·H Clu-b,-M-osk-iA-s----f?Ub-lic School.

Tuesday, May 8: Hoskins
Home-makers-Club; 20th Century
Club tour

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 3: Trinity

Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m.:
Zion Lutheran Ladies ·.,{/(id, ] :30

p.m.; f>e~ace Dorcas $o~iety, 1:30
p.m.

Wednesday, May 9: A·Teen
H.om.e. E:denslon. .Club, Mrs_
James Robinson; Helping Hand
Club, Mrs. Thelma Mitteistaedt:
Hoskins Seniors Card Club, fire
hall

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, May 3: Ladies Aid,

1:45 p.m.; Elders meeting, 7:30
pm

Sunday, May 6: Sunday schooi,
9:30a.m worship service, 10'15
am

Monda-y,-mMay·--7-: Adult-Infor-
mation Class, 7:30 p.m

W'ednesday, May' 9-: Bi·b-I-e
study, 10:15 a.m

(John C. David, pastor)
Thursday, May 3: Dorcas

Society,1:30p.m --
J Sunday, May 6: SUrfday schooL
9,30 a,m.; worship service with
comm'iSnion, 10:30 a.m

for th.~ ~gg,~.,.Th~:E;V~.~t_was sp~n
sored-- by tne Gamma Tau
.organization and eggs were
donated by the Milton G.
WaldaLim to.'

G&GCLUB
Members of the G&G Club' met

at the Granary in Norfolk for din
ner Friday evening and then went
to the Mrs, Rachel Wilcox Rome
for ~ social evening and cards

This was, the final meeting of
the season. Meelings will resume
in the fall when' Mr, and Mrs
Alfred Carstens will host Ihe
S~p-1. 7 meeting

Greve WIll check .. I-nto, 'the
availability of such.stlckers and

:~~t~~I~~:'a'~~~aJS;:~~~~~~'t:~~_I~~ P_ar~':\ts_6f the cOI1~:~rm.ands are NEW BO.OKS
fers. sent to all persons---jn- the Mr-. and Mrs. Bill Greve,··M... and Graves ,public' Library hil-s

INSTALLS OFFICERS Wakefield Fire District. Mrs. Larry Lueth, Mr,•. a,pd flI\rs. received a number of' new books
The Firefighters AuxHlary met A', new membership pin, w'as Ge.Qe Kratke, Mr. and. Mrs. ''''or young adults and juniors, 'ac· Christian ChInch

April 11 at 8 p.m. at the fire hall. presented to Sharon Evans by MEilvin ,Fischer" Mr. and Mrs. cording - tp Mrs,. Pat Berry, (Marty Burgus, preacher)
following ,the meal, _Mrs. Dale New offlcers were installed with Delores Siebrandt, pre'sldenf.· --&.,~:'frelri=TSCh.er'.M.:i\'.'-a-ncO~\r'F Art librarian. ' Thursday, May 3: ·Elders

Al'lderson, preSident. conducted a Phyllis Salmon as installing of· The' pins are awarded new ;Gre.ve, fYlr. ,an Mrs. 'Lyle Included in the list of books ate -meeti-ng, 7' p.m.; board meeting,
m~t1ng.: TI:I~, group wlU play ficer. Officers are Delores members'i:lffer they have attend Ekberg, Mr. an Mrs. Weldon "Bobo's Dream," '''Unexpected Ill"' m

binger at ,the' 'Norfolk Veterans Slebf"a~dt, 'presld~nt; Car,ol ed.six meetings. Schw~ten and Mr. and, Mrs. Grandchildren/' "Young Me.lvin Sunday,'May6': Bible school for
Honie on Wednesday, May 9 and Greve,. first vice president; Ctara The 1984·85 a6xiliary books, Robert Anderson and BuJger," "Peter Penny's all ages, 9:30 a'.m.; worship,
e~J=_I}_r:n'trrl!J.e~•.~_b~_t~er theY.' 9..0t~ . D~scher, Second vice president;· prepared by Vi~kie Schwarten, PQP:,PY DAYS ,Dance," "Twits," "Good Cents," 10:30 a.m.
No~foAr,or ' not, Is to contr'lbut~ MarvenemE~bl:~g,secretary.!~ were giver:Lto.Jhe members 'p_r~ The..._ Ame.rlcan--_LeglOO_-" Aui.:. ~~i~_ Cow.boy W~s~~,': "Lo~~ ~~~daY;'May 7: Prayer power, St.-John's United Presbyterian Church
~hreedoz~ncookle~. Bingo will be Janice R06ens, treasurer.."' sent and Janice Roberts also (Iiary will hold"the.annual Poppy and FQiJ?ia----pffj1cess, 'UaOay--------r:JO p.m. -- -TuTheranCfiiTrch -'tDare-Churchinpastor-)
played-afthe care center on Fri, .. .• distributed the new. Nebr'",:ska, Days on Friday and Saturday, Long Ears,''''Pigs Book of World Tuesday, May 8: LadlesBlble {Dennis Morner, vacancy pastor) , Thursday, May 3: United
day, May 25. A fInancial report on the dmner State VFA auxiliary cards. May 11 and 12. Also on Saturday, Record," '~Does Your Pet have a study, 2:30 p.m.; Wayne area Bi· Friday, Mayr.4: Ladies Ald. 2 Presbyterian Women salad ~un,

the g~oup s~rved durln~ the fire Carol Ulrich won the door prIze there will be a bake sale and cof. S'lxth Sense" .and "MY Great ble study, a p.m. p.m. cheon, 12:30 p.m., mother's day
On Saturday, May 'L2. Pa.s,t .. .d:l.lels semm.ar and bingo held, given by hostesses Sharon Evans fee held at fhe Legion Halt star Grandfather, The Heroes and I.", 0 Wednesday, May 9: Allen area Sunday, May 6: Sunday school program.

p idents----.wlJl, .-meet .at. the _..dudo
" the flr.e.flghters ...smoker aAS-'CsFol Gre.e... tlllg at 9 a.tn. Bib.1e.study 7'Jo-p m . 'Make-Held choir 9·10 a m...·~S""wlOd.da".'-',,,c.l>bo"'o>lI_..sSw"n"dlaay4JlMa..,,V-'"6·_,~hQg~

!-egion Hall to work on crosses showed a total of $135. The next me.efing will be Tues A door· to-door canvass' of the EASTER EGG HUNTERS area Bible study, 7:30 p.m.;,_and Bible class, 9:45 a.m.; wor· 9:45 as·mCH·'OwOOl"chA'Pl'E'NrOa·Am.. _m__ 'i1...-
~~e~hea~e~et:~~. T:~~_ a~~i:~ Marcia Krafke and Carol day, Maya at a p,m. residential area wili be made on eg~~udn~r~~~ ~~: ~O~~~:h~~O~~~~ ~t;:r'~;~~~d;e8n:~~.Thurston area ~~~' 11 a.m.; LLL Zone Rally, 5

something for a potluck dinner. Greve will serve at the May CONFIRMATION Friday by the ladies off~ring the on April 21 were Hea)h Keim, Wednesday, May 9: Weekday Thursday, May 3: Conference .1'
Members were also reminded of graduation of the Junior Fire Confir:mafion was held at the flowers for sale. 0rl",Saturday Josh Peterson, Susan 13rudlgam Evangelical classes, 3:45 p.m. track meet at Wayne State Col-
th.e 'bake-sale---and -P---oppy--Oa¥- to mP..airoL.c.lilS?, A ljIixu.sslon vias. Salem. Lutheran ChurLb...on PaJm they .:w1!1 pe in JlliLdQwnJQWD!. (3'an(!--4- year -old-ijffluprl-=<;-er.')' --.Co.-.tenanl.church__ legE:, 1.:30.p.m.
be held on May 12. held abol:lt having telephone Sunday. Confirmed w.ere Racquel -area. Mrs. Gary Herbolsheimer Brown, Heath Adams of Omaha (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) St. Paul's Lutheran Church Friday, May 4: Senior trip;

'Ten lap robes were displayed stickers printed with the - Lueth, Todd Kratke, Linda will be inchar:geo~the~vent. She and Mandy Wlrfh ,(5 and 6 Yf?ar Sunday, May 6: 'Worship at (Stev,? L Kramer, pastor) community clean up day; fourth
and will be taken to Norfolk on emergency and pDlice numbers. Greve, Owight~ Fischer, will be assisted b.y Mylet old group); Troy Rodby, Aaron care center, 8 a.m,; Sunday Sunday, May 6: Worship, 8 gradefrlp.
-May 9 and good used ladles and Marvene Ekberg and Carol Stephanie Fischer, Molli Greve, Nicholson,. Vernetta Busby. Adams of Omaha and Melissa scho'oL 9:45 arm.; worship, 11 a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m. Monday, May 7: Community

Wirth (7 and 8 year old group) a.m.; evening service, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 9: Mid·week Club banquet at Legion Hall i
lo:a~:~no~f.~~~u~~~: l~~~nr~: c\~~ suT;;:~~Y'6~aoy ~:. ~~~io~~~a:~ school,' 4: 15'5:30 p.m. H:~:rs~~:t'et:i~rp,~~ou~~i~~nal "~,
park to the care center. There women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m Salem Lutheran Church Wednesday, May 9: District
were 60 youngsters who hUflted Wednesday, .May 9: Covenant (llobert V. Johnson, pastor) track at Lyons.

... ,PASrl'/{ESioI!N,TS
" Mert:'b"e~s ,.·'-0" -.'fhe Past
Pr'esl,dEmt~· of th¢" Anlerlcan 
~E!:glon:Auxlliary held Us annual
lunchecjn ahd '! meeting at the
Hote'l on ,April ,24·.:·F ifteen
members atte.nded.·

TOASIMAST...ER.S..._ inote th.e....new_timel wiH pe the Me _and Mr.s~ AusHn Gqfbier attended II,.., "'_~~:L..':!.D_~...!jJ,21
Goodmorning To.astmasters next meeting of Goodmorning and Michelle of Dixon, Brandon of David Blatehfor~ and Mary

met the morning of April 23 at the Toastmasters at the Corner Cafe and Ben Gothier of Hartington at Carpenter of Wheaton. III. at the
Corner Cafe in Laurel tended the first communion of Grace Baptlsf Church in Normal.

Patsy Reinoehl, presIdent, Unitedl~t~;:i~:e~hurch ~~~~~licB~~~e:Chaitn S~~rf~l~ry~~ IIIT'he Blatchford~visited

rn~~~d~a~teth;a~~s\nheeSss~c~:~i;~; (Bruce Matthews, pastor) Sunday and were overnight "Lincoln Land" in Springfield,

and treasurer reports. John a.~U.~d;~~d~;~C~:oo~~ro~~i~~.9n-:~5 rhu:rs:~ jn the Renee Becker home ~I~~~n~n i~att~~ ~l~.~~~~;:r::~:~~r
Moyer was toastmaster for the ing home April 24.

~~~~~n~e~~:. t6~~;~;t%a~:: M~~:~~s~nCi~eU~Ch Mr. and Mrs. Garold' Jewell of Mr. and Mrs. Ha'Old~~-"deo,ge
commented on the topic, "County Dixon visited in the Max Jewell
Roads" and how to "get them (Anderson Kwankin, pastor) home in Omaha SaturdaY after and Carolyn'of Dixon and Sandi

graveled and Arliss McCorkin 9 as.Umnd.,.a~o':s~rp'.:l;ua~~~y school. noon and were overnight guests ~une~r~~ ~~rC~I~s~~::~~~en.~,e~/.~~
dale on what were some of the in the AI Lewis home there. They y

reasons that caused me" to join..' Dixon St'~ Anne's ;ttended Marcy's confir~at~~~ ~i;r~O~:o~~~~aJ,~:o~:~~~~'i~~~~
Toastmasters: Abe -Lineberry \. Catholic Church MUe~~o~rst ~h~rr:~ni~ o~ahaa I Lester L~rsen home in Lincoln.

::: ~~~~;n:~~e~i~~U~;~~~~a~~;. IAllen Martin, pastor) Mr, and Mrs. DudleY Blat Rev, :~dR~~.R~~~:y Bruss,
word for the morning was punc Sunday, May 6: Mass, 9:30 chford hosted a pre·nuptial din Mrs, Alfred Mangels, Mrs Paul
titious. Patsy Reinoehl gave her Mr, and Mrs. D,H. Blatchtord ner the evening of April 20 at the Bauer, Tracy P~C_~Ofl, M-argareJ

~--lcebrea·ker--speea;-~e·marKl-----m'Mrs. 10m. Park ol--Slgorney, en "A11en~P1arte'Y----rtume'S 'Ot- Ramada tnrrm--aIQQnTmgtn~ocr-se-and=Ann<l-Wantoch at
Why l'--m l:Iere.." Maxine Haisch Iowa and Mr. and MrL..Q~alina-.-K--a-fh--,-Ml·':--arn:r-M~----rv"ierrorthe Carpenter·Blatchford tended the Nebraska,towa Cir

==----'--------gave 03- speech BntltTed=<Feeling
m

d'Li'ser and Shannon -----or-BelCfen 'GOula and "o--e--n--rrrs, ----rV'(f$.·-erH,m·-wem:ttng parlyand-tamtty w+ttr-30 mcoHm·lWM-s-----s-p-r-tng- 'RatlY at the
Good about Yourself." The title were Sunday dinner guests in the Blatchford, Mrs. Roy Birkley of guests from-Illinois, Wisconsin, Gethsemane Luthera~ Church in
of Anita Gade's speech was "No Earl' Peterson home in Dixon Newcastle, Leila Blatchford and Missouri, I"totida, Ohio, Texas. Omaha on Saturday, The atter
Dream is Impossible." Lyla Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park of Dwight Birkley of Sioux City. Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska. noon speaker was William Zion Lutheran Church
SwaRS9A-WaS-gen~e-v-aluaroF.-----Wayn~f-ternoo~-£-.- -J-Oa--Il---S-l::-hr:am---o!--S-oU-tb---S-l-o-u-x---~ty_, H~€-f>,--a memb&"-· oLihe._-com m.(.Mich,a-el-I(Jaf-t,.paslor-lm
Ma,"y Ann Christensen, Harold Jchr. Schram of Orflaha and Mr ".A,rs. Robe·rt Frl:;'f;'m,'ln "nd millee of Ihl:;' hl:;'a~jng'jmprlirp..rll' Thur<;day, May 3: Ladies Aid.
George and Arliss McCorkindale Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of and Mrs. James Thompson of family of Elkhorn were weekend 1:30 p.m
were speech evaluators Dixon spent Saturday in the Dan Lincoln spent f~e E aster visitors in the Norman Jensen Peace United Saturday, May 5: Catechetical

Monday, May 14 at 6:30'a.m. Cox home in Onawa, Iowa. weekend in eroomington, III. and home in Dixon. Church of Christ instruction. 9 11 a.m
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100% Pure
75% Lean

REGISTER THROUGH
TUESDAY

DRAWING;1UESDAY
rvENING FORl'R£E
un WORlHO£.

GROCERIES

99~b.

DELI

De.p FrIWWhIl. You Walt

~ sarvlnll--- 65C
.. 2sa';;;:;.-=-'-1---

BiOAsr.p.
CHICKEN'

L••·1 49
GROUND CHUCK

'NmESRASKAROLL Lb.$2
n r

__ LARGE BOLOGNA .Lb~ 109

~ -~~AU~SC~~;IG~;79~b.
FRENCH FRIES

CAKE MIX
~AIIV_s

l8-0z. Box

NO RETAILERS
PLEA.SE

_GIlOUND
BEEF

Vlasle 0111

PICKLES
POLISH, NO GARLIC, KOSHER

32-0z. Jar

~.5~

lb.57C

12.0Z.Pk9.79(FRANKS
John Morrell All Meot

BACON

Lean Boneless

STEW BEEF

Whole Grade A

FarmJond =_Thlck or. Thin Sliced

Maple'River-- -

BACON

19

"'siorted Varieties
lI.eg. 3'~ Ban

.~ ~1-oct-_.~~~-E-NS.
FRYERS

Shurfine'Granulated

SUGAR
lO-Lb. Bag

-stiUrlhu)l-m

COOKIES
13-0z. CHIPS SUPREME -'T.·1

16-0z. WHIZBEES

, ,

D_QJMo~J~

GOLDEN
..CO~N
~~~::

17.0z~Ccin

CUT or FRENCH STYLE

t6:'Oz. Canm

--

49C
.. F ..... ., .... .,.,,,... Shurfresh

\~ POTATO CHIPS_~ ~ ~""",fI"" . -- -
.O"'<!lOuuel'l Triple Pack

CHEDDAR or MOZZARELLA
8.0i:Pkg. ~-

69C

$1+5

Shurfresh Buttertop

BREAD
__m laar-

Sargent,;~s..redded•

CHEESE

Shurfreoh

BUNS
10-Ct.HOGOOG 5ftc: .

_--12..CL-HAMBURGEL_m m~ .P-kg.

Shurfresh

MILK
VITAMIN D MILK

ED
· $1·94 Gallan

.
'..
r1

.., ~. 2% MILKtJ $1 84
Gallon

1% MILK

$1 59


